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WHY THE FARMER IS POOR!
EVERY FARMER WHO HAULS A LOAD OF WHEAT 

PAST AN IDLE QUARTER SECTION ON HIS WAY TO 
MARKET IS PAYING TOLL TO THE SPECULATOR WHO 
HOLDS THAT QUARTER SECTION OUT OF USE THAT 
LOAD OF WHEAT, BECAUSE OF THE VACANT LAND, 
HAS A LOWER PURCHASING POWER BY SEVERAL 
CENTS PER BUSHEL, AND THIS LOSS TO THE FARMER 
18 GAIN TO THE LAND SPECULATOR THE SPECULA 
TOR IS DOING JUST WHAT THE BARONS OF OLD DID, 
BUT HE IS DOING IT UNDER THE SHADOW OF THE 
LAW AND IS THEREFORE RESPECTABLE THIS EVIL 
COULD BE LARGELY REMOVED BY THE PROVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURES WHY DO THEY NOT ACT? ARE THE 
PEOPLE SATISFIED TO PAY TOLL TO SPECULATORS?
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Circulation 26,100 per week, being Larger than that of any other Fare Journal in the Prairie Prorinces
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HE AO omet: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Businees transacted Drafts and Money Orders 
laaurd Foreign I Jichange bought and sold.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Déposais of $1 and upwards received end interest allowed at current rates

c«»v. sers «rin

A A PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
"TNC ST»N0*R0 IT WHICH ALL OTHER WARES ARC WCASURiO”

I)o you know that the quality of cement dr|M-nds 
u|roti many things, hut when nil else is right the 
most important point to consider is uniformity? 
Atlas Portland Cement is always the same—the 
hag you buy tomorrow and the Iwg you may buy 
six months from now. Always the same, 
whether you buy a small quantity or a earload. 

Stick to Atlas.
Read our book —

“Concrete construction about the home and on the farm” 
Our free book for farmers

It l« s m|nr of nnrliial in forms I inn. It h not a catalog.
It la a IrU-book. hrml (or the hunk today, It a frrr.

H rear dealer cannot supply you with Allan, write le

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT C0HPANT. DEPT.M 30 BROAD ST . NEW TORE
Largest productive capacity of aog cement company In the world. Over JOfiOO barrel* per day

r ' - aPORT LAND %

ATLAS
*.CE*«T>

w4»STWL^

Consider these 
features when buy
ing a Tractor
Acceosihilitr to all working 
p*rt« of motor Absolutely 
straight «pur gear drive—».i 
bevel years—direct belt drive 
four 7i»cylinders placed hori- 

•oatallr no an especi
ally designed truss 
frame; single lever 
control.—forward, re
verse and belt drive 
operated by one lever; 
three distinct methods 
of starting provided, 
thereby making it 
absolutely certain the 
operator ran start 
in any climate; es
pecially high drivers; 
massive gearing; force 
feed individual bear.

inf eile*e. field Mesial winner at the World's International Motor Coatest. Winnipeg. It 
wUl pay yen to investigate before placing yonr order elsewhere Write us or call at nearest branch.

The Aultman A Taylor Machinery Co., Mansfield, Ohio
Branchas: CALGARY, ALTA., NCGINA, ■ AON., Canada

|| THE- ------- - ••• uA.,,a^M8l«

Home dank of Uanada
Husband end wife, father and son or any two or more members 
of a family may open a Joint Account with the Home Rank, each 
party to the account having the privilege of withdrawing or 
depositing money over I heir own signature. In case of I he 
absence or death of one or more of I he parties the amount on 
deposit is available to the survivors without formality or reference 
to any process of law.

Wlnnlgeg
orris*; 426 Main Street^! M a« Harris 

Msns,a>

THI UHlVraSAL CAII

Hen* i* the opportunity you have 
liccrt wailing for. The matchless 
Ford is now within your reach. 
We have minimized the price. 
We have maximized the product. 
And we have made possible a 
Model T—for you.
RunalHiut 
Touring Car 
Town Car

$075
TIB

1000

These new prices, f.o.b. Walkerville. Ont., 
with all equipment. An early order will 
mean an early delivery. Get catalogue 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited. Walkerville. Ontario.

R. A. BONNAR, E.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Boi 168 Olcea: Satie 6-7 London
Tstsfhsss Gerry «763 WINNIPEG

This little booklet will give the fermer isformetlea os the methods 
employed is Oermesy, Aestrslie sod New Zeslssd to swore money for 
formers ' use et 4Vh sod 5 per test. Credit for formers Is the Csssdias 
West ess be ewe red for 6 per cost. sleo. This booklet tolls kew.

PRIOR 10 CUNTS, POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT, ORA IN GROWER*. CIO IDE WDOTIPBO

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS

WALL PLASTER
guarantee that tl 
be obtained bywill give results not to „

other plastering material.
“Empire" Plaster Board—the Fireproofing Lath 

We shall be pleased to send you the “Plaster" book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA
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___  rtwi rimUMM le
H eWK« Wf iraeiwviky >wmi We 
•III uke nui htu II lef #1 ni ml 
W» eiU Une ■■ u«i|<l| IM|
lin mm le eeeeliee m .«i.«k i.iy et 
Iet yeteee e* Ira eu tlnn.eee le Tu 
0,4. We 4e Ml leeeieili •<«•*« lie 
e4e#M eeeiee*# Il treags |M INI eext 
meen Initial leeeaeweeae ee eef 
uni <Ueee4 »? ee ee eMeniekle

We y*Mieh m free "teeewi" tel en 
elmiimi waii.« le yleiBl? aulel ee

Beiee fee deewteB ag ««ravina «aie ne? 
»e aeea ee iee <u«eia.g au* £>•»!«? 
me» way le M4 ee i|yHi»lim.

C»ee«e ef agwuraaa un ael eee 
weaiee bmi '••«» e» une 4e?e m e4 
------- ef —--------— ------------- --------- —

(a km in mm. waning
|»>a<|.-a I le l«»lirf <S ■ Il II h |W 

n| .4 tb. Balkan war k»'e diuMnml 
Beat «4 I ke ire aune thaï nt,ra.«*lr«l M 
TW wecfel Kerwpeee «mlleii* i« i«»
trfilrk'l aiment oplHWI.tH ally While 
(Ne (irai pidilirel pnerti «4 KwCi-pe 
here Ier* Il ml 4e le» pfeeeel I»»n4 dp 
lire. I he (frai Sean# «al pneefi e4 I he 
eeeflel haie eesweeeelewl il IrMIIIf Bel 
•4 the (ear* eilh «bob lhe outbreak 
en me ia I eef The pnuiliif lire 
i< Ihal lhe ear eill br leerlitnL ae«f 
e hile upiniue ia fenil diluted ee |n 
lhe pci d .eld. ? K lure, there ie an aimant 
■Miimm Iwlief that the remit a4 lhe 
roBteel eill lie mu»h lhe ee*e. ahach 
ever party i» «urre«4ul

lafta l.erman Kdallon» Better 
Il ia a notre.wthy fact that the m»»re 

. ..nhalent epenl ehieh hae «r»»en up 
Ihie a re h ia nyaral lu inlevnalèiaal 
relalion». a» affected lay the Helhan 
ear. ha» cvlruilrd lu Aagbef .crane 
rrlaliaaae Prie.. leehaueehi. lhe aeely 
a|apeaeleal lirrman emlraeeaaiaar lu (arrêt 
Britain, ha» been rum* l'.ngtivh raarm- 
pondent» in Berlin a «enre a4 interviews, 
ehieh are ineliratier »4 a «Icueg belief 
that Angle»-German rrlaliun» are ratat
ina u pian a perte ni »4 impmrement.

Fra»m a nut bat »|uarter it ia waiter- 
«limai thaï r»ee«iiteral4e pcogrr*» ha» 
Iren mail» Inward an Amrb.Grrmvn 
understanding mer lhe Hagh.lmf rail- 
eay.in ehieh question Lnalan.l « ««pp..«i- 
ti»»a ha» aleaya lieen reaaraieal ia Berlin 
a* une .4 the mint «ignifiraet eiialenee» 
.4 lhe British alelerminai lue n..l lu let 
fier many uhlain that plare in lhe «un
» hirh »be 4e«ife«

|j|U«h Oplnlun Mure Friendly
In Kn gland. I»m. there ha» Imen »4 lal« 

a marheal a me!i«.ration »4 »enlinaent ta* 
aaral lhe Teutun Thi» i» ei ialeneed 
h> the ra-eeplia.n giien lu a iHI.-r pub- 
li.hed lhi« «reh hy Sr J..lin Braaner. 
ehieh i» in rlfeVt an ap|aral In the gmrre
fer ni to folio* up lhe rnlenlr «ilh I rance 
by a «imilar rnlenlr eilh Germany, ami 
lake a-ertain nrartirsl mea«ure« fur re
maning lhe friction laeleren lhe leu 
ruuntiie-». ehieh ha» rnalangefed thr 
pi-arc and |»rugrr«« »4 f.uru|ie fur lhe 
la.l (ee «rar» Il i» ihniighl certain 
Ihal Sr John'» nfiqwisitioe eill Ira _ie- 
durerai lay lhe National l.ilierai Frd- 
eratiun. anal Premier Asquith ami hi« 
radleague» are nul likely tu ignure »urh 
a manifr«laliun uf opinion

ln»|i*ed. a» lhe vnn«»mi»l |H»inl» uni 
"The a|e«irr fur an Anglaef.rrman en 
lente ha» Irarn »lrrnglhming .leadily 
ever «inae lhe M « »rruea I eri»i» la«l anliimn. 
Ilu«ina*»« opinion i» pria» In ally unanimous 
■an lhe subjrrl, nn»l Sr Spiirr Snilh. 
une »4 lhe f.aremu»l aulhurilie» un lhe 
eaaah-n and «a»r»lr.| lra»|a « ha» l.»-en 
point ing oui « liai lhe va»! a i» ni *4 
llril i»h-faerman eummeree i*

o An \nglo-firrmnn ra.ntli» I le l»» » n 
leaa gra-al mal laieer», «h»a haie noth
ing Ile quarrel a bailli rv«-pt llrrad- 
noughl*. i» unthinkable an»l »»»ul»l l»r 
imp»»«»il»le hui for T lie- evialenei- »4 a 
few firehraml» on »-ilhrr »i»le »4 Ih» \»»rlh 
Se» "

ROOSKVKI.T WAI.KIXG A KOI T 
Clv.t.r Bay.. Ni Ort O from 

morning till night ( *»l K»e»«ev»ll m 
up an»l fully drraned today, walking 
unassisted aleml the: houae. It »"» 
I hr fir.l time since hr wa» «hoi that 
h. had le»n out of lied long at « time, 
hut he fell *»» murh better after his 
two .lay» real at home that he refused 
tu «lax upstairs in hi» room another 
•lay lie put on hi» khaki riding suit 
anil »iirnri»ed hi» family by appearing 
in the living room «eying that hr wa» 
ffiûnt to h* vn liin< h * ilh th** <itlK*r« 
II. na« ... murh better that the phyirian» 
who have been roming from New fork 
to rare for hi» wound thought it un- 
neee««arv to make the trip today

the Oram
Crotons'

r cmrwAw sanm
ta» i»il |.i H lU OBeaal 0f|

lairweae Otaaa Or «war»Otaia Oreware 
Dane» fuaau at tlkma

Tu 0»t4« B «aaignae la give «aeetareg aaw* (»«• IM warM ef IMeghs tag 
Him tag mm »?>•»•■ iiiuu ant tea -alert ef eigieg eer mtU u fata mim 
rtaw* it*» aaaaawM. ue.el aag aaral »«ee-i.ee ee tkei ta# ton» ef MM»I aay 
eeweeally M ta the giren>«a ef aar« e»»ium a »4»» tag wiaar .at aft an» larni 
n» aeatru rrmJIlag ea tM wig»* gam Me tee?mm tag < f.e w af aatarial yem 
metiy w»ell*«a.l «•»•< » »»« I «tag Malek eng kaggeMm

PekiieMg mil ».»«••»»? »I w.eaigeg Oaaaga taUw wf hy i 
OeMtal Ottawa *•»««• 1er uiMaumB m ami dam attl Bailee

Volume V. Ottobrr 30th. 1012 Number 1*

What War Means
•• Belief wuwmle. trayon et wownd». Mhfe won ad», 

•hell wowed»; Been writhing all night an the ground 
with their bowel» prntrwdiwg; other* wilk half Iheir 
fare shut «.If; nlhe-rw di»memleered bwl all»»; wwi# 
at rev heel on red hot ileeke, their wtwlilaled «t«m|» 
frlrrliwg; vraie atainiwg I he a«a a* they »lr. a», 
•oae dropf.ing ia fragment* from I he ghy; dyaea 
lery. enter ee. 11 phoi.l. e heelers, plague; ferma haral. 
hart «rale de«: roved, feel une» «tnp|»ed, mill* rloeed; 
grata, dour, rut'toe, a «ml, all Ihal men need fur life, 
•anh el eea, or weal tag useless el Ikl fmrta; g redit 
mined, employer* bankrupt, workmen wlarriag; riot 
an«l ar*e»n; rreewda bludgeoned by the |e»liee nr eel 
down by the Irraqra; didel pile-d up. pnegrewa arrest 
ed. a few a|eeenlalt»m eariehe.1 aad I he reel of the 
world impôt erishrd ; none of I he prnfeeae-d objeeta 
of the war accomplished, aad no one knowing or 
earing wbal they were; n legaey ef haired nn.l last 
for retenge. pr»mi«ing in e few year* a r- newal of 
I hr «trnggle; fnnerala in Weaelminaler A Wray for 
Ibeeae who were rea|«m»ilde for proelweing Ihie ry 
«wit, and iynnu-inv eerate-wpl or martyrdom fera all 
who etfefmne It."

News from Ottawa
Intereatlng Can# of the Tom Lumber Co., Winnipeg, vs Brltlah Columbia 

Lumbermen Heard Before Supreme Court Feared that Darlalon Regarding 
the Import Duty Will Hit the Farmer and Coneumer.

(By The Guide Special Correspondent.|
The Hnpremi CnnrtOttawa, IH. 13

of Canada leal week heard Hi. argu 
ment in the celebrated ra«r of the feeaa 
l.umlrar company, of Winnipeg, i» the 
|lrili«h Culumfun Lumlw rmcn and 
Shingle- Manufae tarer», and which in 
volve» the highly impe.rlai.l qnention 
..f whether or not a duly of twenty A»e 
l« r cent, ia to Ira e«illee|e.| on large im 
portal ion» of Inmlrar planed »n one aide 
and manufartored and red need !.. regu 
1er elimenaiona on thrv» »i»l»^ with a 
»aw It Will Ira rerallvl that early in 
the .urn me r I he mailer w»« referred tu 
the Supreme Coufl by I lie grevernment. 
the eu»rnm« departmenl being unnl.le »«• 
arrire al a deeiiiera a« !«• the .nterpv 
I aft on of c Inane Vit »t the -latUe under 
eriirh it i« elaimed -imilar lumber ha. 
iràetn adn.ilted into Canada »’'er *tnç» 
rough lumber "»« made duly free. In 
eeinne. lion Will, thi* ea... it m..»l Ira 
ennfe.aed Ihal the Government .racupie* 
a peculiar (rarailinn- While «t»i»menl« 
have been made to the public pre«« Ihal 
it i» the -|e.ire of the Government to 
get an interpretation under whieh the 
lumber would eonlinue to enter 1 anadn 
,|uty free, there i« nothing on the 
reeorda of the eourt lo mdieale it» d* 
aire or poliejr in regard lo the matter 
At the hearing before -lodge Caanel*. of 
the K*ehe.|iier Court, who decided that 
the duty «linuld be eolleeted, Mr. Trai 
er- Irani». eoun»el for the frown, in 
rompanv With the lawyer, for the Brit 
i«h Columbia lumlrarmen. argued that 
I hi» elle»» e.f Inn. Irar ihould not tra fared 
||e helped to build up the eaae which

the eourt The f»«e *»■ » reference 
from the governs t whieh pay* the 
eniifi.el for the f ■* Lumber company, 
and for that re»»» n i* can be re»«».i tehly 
maintained that it »»« in the internet» 
of all (rartiee that Iradh aide- were af

, eapwalwki er Seemaâ hung aawra
arratl la ». «1 aaialiaa aaynBil
T«« o«.4. wus im ewe la aaha

renege a kviar aewir «eg la Mm 
ferwarf IM gay wMa Basal — — 

Prtvueeee ta Be

• wee ka My reel .< im BrWMB

a lets*

,ymt

HON r. D MONK IBSIONB FROM 
BORDEN CABINET

Ottawa. Ort. ft. After awe year aad
• Welle .lave aa a member ef the Nor 
dee eeWeet, line K. I) Monk, formally 
reliW|eiehe.| bto |mrtfnlle ..f M.eleter 
■f l*wl.ltc Work a al law I .day. bade 
goad bye lo hie aaaortataa la "the 4e 
|«r1meal sad retired I# Ik. mote eh 
•rare mmilina of representative la lb# 
Ihxwialim l|.«a*e far the rowetlti 
Jac»|wen Cartier

The jraaeiag of Mr. Monk wee chare# 
ten ml by aa relire lack uf drm«m- 
•Iraiora lie beaded over the reiae ef 
olhce in ll«ra George K I'edley, Min 
later, wllb«ral portfolio, who. In aa ael 
lag ra|«cily will avnmr the dwtlea of 
the de|«rtment eelII a permanent awe 
eenanr tn Mr Monk bee been appalatad

Feople Should ha Oewealted
' I will I»- track f..r the HRlm,p ' «aid 

Mr. Moak before leaving Ihie aft era own,
• ' aad. • • be added with a «mile. • ■ f tkiek 
we will have aa lalerealiag lime "

la aa Interview granted by Mr Moak

gue.l Aa a mailer of fact, in the hear 
mg Iraf««re the Supreme Court the conn 
•el n.'fe.inted airaei*eallv lo repreaent 
ihe Crown praelieallv retired from the 
ei«e, lent ing the hghl Irai wren W I» 
llogg. K f., repfevenling I he Foaa Lorn 
Irar e«.o.|«anv, and Rnvrnr l.afleur. K f , 
the able lawyer repre»enlin* the R C 
lumlrarmen. I» Web! the mailer out. The 
alraenee. however, of anv ot«lnion of the 
co«to«e« bo*-d or the minister aa In the 
Supreme Court aremrd l«i Ira a hit 
pnrrle.1 about it. The contention» ad 
vnneed were praelieallv the une aa 
heard by the Kvehemier early in the 
•nmmer fin behalf of the farmer* and 
the eon-umer* generally it waa urged 
that the lumber on whieh dntv wna rnl 
led id in o-der lo ma*- e a led eaae waa 
rough lumber -neh ». ha. been enter 
mg the Dominion duty free for many 
year*. On the other hand it waa a««ert 
ed that the lumber had gone through 
more than one proee». of manufacture, 
and for that rea.on «hould Ira »nh|eei 
to a dntv of t went » five i*r cent So 
far aa one could ind’»e from the ooee 
lione i uf hv the bench, the maiorilv of 
the imlge. eeemed incline,! to the view 
that t'e lumber in oira-tion «hould be 
given fnra en*rv. Wh*t the opinion will 
be when fhev hai-e looked uf. all the 
refiraenee. «nbmitled lo them and 
• tn«T>ed thr evidene. given in the court 
fralow no one would rare to predict 
That a deei«ion wifi be made «hortlg l« 
probable the mod «ati-faetorv thin* in 
eonnirafion with the ea«e. Iraeau«e if it 
hit the eonmmer there will he time tn 
make demande for the withdrawal of 
the dot ie« Iherel.v invented before Ifon 
W T Wi i*e delivere hi* annnal budget, 
whieh will contain any tariff rhange* 
which ; re to be made at thi« «eeion of 
Varliamen*

Man P. D. MOWB
rtrapwlairaer »M Berated Ina IM CahtoM 

mi e aMUf ra yHactpi.

bia attention waa railed to the ronvir 
lion attributed lo him lu a wmi official 
ministerial «latemenl lo I be effed that 
"the «itnation an far aa Ornt Britain 
wa« concerned wn» grave and even 
critical. "

"I don't think I bel correctly ea 
prcim my viewa,"' «aid he, "while I 
think aaai.lanee from Canada would he 
gladly welcomed hy Britain, yet I do 
not believe Ihal the n«md ia eo argent 
• hat the government would nut he jua 
tiffed in wailing long enough at least 
to consult the pv.ple before embarking 
hi..... any policy of the nature eontem 
platvl.

" I raped to «pend three week» In 
the »- ith where ‘the wicked cenae from 
troubling and the wearv are at reel,' " 
he concluded. "Bui I'll he hack again 
for the aeeeion. and I ea|«eel we «hall 
have an inldealing time."

LLOYD OEOROE HTMED IN HOUSE 
OF COMMONS

l-ondon. fid. 20.—"Terrible »• the 
faecinalion of the war la the Balkans la, 
we in Kngland during the week have 
been absorbed with our own tremendous 
conflict,** write» T P. O‘Connor, Nn 
tionalial M.P.

"Thia eonffict received additional 
impetus and enormously Increased bit 
terneaa owing to the violent scene he 
tween Chancellor Lloyd George and the 
Tory landlords In the flouae of Com 
mona on Tuesday night.

"Challenged aa to the private com



• Ill#» W2i»*“ efptetsd iH *w 
•■red by Uni George eed lb» atkef 
*dleered leed refer W. era le iMub tele 
le»4 reed 11 wee M Kwgiewd. L4»r4 
Gaorgs releeed ywramptorily le prom we 
Ibel I be eaetee ef wileeweae «beeId be 
revealed le I be leed let-la Tbe abtHei 
reeie 1er tbt» refeeel te |bel lbe le 
qwi ry 4#ele largely ellb I be wbeieeeie 
lellwWeliee esefrieed by lbe lee-llefde 
ever ell I be re re I lead holders. eed l bet 
eeleee I be tliwee le Ible lyfeeey ere 
protected freer I be laadUrda every eee 
wee Id refeee informelle» leel e* • mark 
ed eiee be reeid be rereed by I be leed 
larde' petty.

Uproar Without Parallel
"Wb»e I be Tertre dlecovered Ibel 

Ueyd Gratge woel.l eed Ibee |dey lele 
I belt beede I bey betel lele e I ere «de 
ef btoeleg, « riled reelreeeeely fer mi»- 
•Ire el • line. Ibrrw frrerioee leoelte 
■I Ueyd George. drew eed bio »<*r 
•eery line be attempted le apeak. eed 
■bee be bed defled eed beetle I ben 
•fier e q warier of ee beer'e flerce elreif 
g le, leeb I belt reveege by bleeleg eed 
beelleg bln ee be left lb# rkeml-er. ee 
«•prorrdrolrd fern ef eel bent >• I be 
annale ef Ibe lloeoe of Comnoee."

NHor. MAMTM Tt PE ILLEGALLY
mmrrtD

Ottawa. Or! fl - II*» T W rrolb- 
rra today me dr pwMir Ibe detailed 
report -d ibe Irani «I iwvertigelio» 
which leqeirrd lele Ibe rberge l bel 
nperelieee ef ibe I eilrd Hboe c*»m- 
weey le f eu»da rowel ilele on illegal 
rowtlrealiee le rrdrolel of ibe I re dr.

Per be pa lb# m.*rt eel rt. I eed owl- 
.lending freinte of ibe report M to 
I*r lowed ie Ibe dr. la ratine d lb# *•- 
jority of Ibe member, ef Ibe bel* 
Judge leerendeeu and J. C. « el»h, 
|bel "Ibe Veiled Shoe Machinery rom-

Cany, of Can.da, la e cnmlnae aed 
y Ibe oprraliow of ibe He wen o' I be 

Iron», quoted ie ibe foregoieg • bub 
restrict lb# ««# of Ibe Ire eed machine, 
in ibe way Ibrrrie art forth, competition 
in the manufacture, pnidurtion. pur- 
rbaae. nlr and supply of .hoe mwrhinery 
in Ceeada be. Iren eed la duly restricted 
and peevrdted."

The majority report gieea ee »«- 
hahaliee but Hear rwl eervey of Ibe 
working* in Vaeade of Ibe I niled Shoe 
Marbinrry company end il» effect upon 
competition in lbel line of trade It 
•bows lbat in ieen there were wvrral 
sources from which Ibe manufacturer 
of tmda and shoe* could olilein hi. 
machinery, there being varioow Aro<-ri< «n 
concerne and one f anndian concern. 
Since lhal lime all the American com-

riaie* hare either lieen shw>rl*c-ft hy the 
ailed Shoe Machiner» company in 
I he Iniled Stale* or "in an* rrenl it 

appear, lhal the Vailed Machinery com- 
ne ay. of Canada lodey control. I he anpply 
in Canada of all I he machinery which »•« 
pccviouely owned hy thew rariou. com
panies."

A New Way to 
Make a Will

It will Save Many a Dollar
Many profile h#eilsl# lo make a will •*# 

renew they think of Pspenaiva iawyaf’e <•. • 
Fvprj onp akn«M make a will bat many 
think that they bava not anowgb Ie laewa. 
All eaeh rlaeaaa ef ppapla ehoald new And 
no ebjprtinn to performing Ik la, nn# ef Ike 
moat aarred dntira ef life, brome# It ie now 
poaalbl# te make an abeoletely legal will. 
In lb# prtvary of roer owe hem# by yonrwelf 
alone, for the rldintloealy email sum of I.V.

Copyrighted at Ottawa, we And lb# Be* 
|,eget Will Form—a form tested by some 
of the beat legal talent In Canada end found 
to he unbreakable—ee simple that it ran be 
made by any person without legal assistance 
and yet be a perfect will.

Anyone may obtain this form by sending 
.15e to the Has Will Form Co.. Room I A4. 
240 College street. Toronto. W’ith this will 
form is sent full directions, snd sample 
will, so that anybody will hare no difficulty 
whatever in executing the document pro 
perly.

You should make a will, and you should 
do It now. A week from now you may 
keenly regret not haring acted when you 
read this article. Bend for your will form 
now. For sale by all druggists snd station 
era, or may be obtained from the T. Eaton 
Co., Winnipeg.

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE JUIDE
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Cheap Labor
By Stoughton Cooley, I* The PuU«

The rspftalwt protest*. a ilk great aboo 
of ihaalmdcla. •« that a andnlur 
l«nf la are*bd euhly fwr Ibe baa.61 *4 
lab.* I epitel •■■ lake core uf ilolf, 
bel la la-», bract by cheap labor abroad, 
meet Ur bolgad about. gnal-H a.-l 
protwted. Ird H |w»>«h And though 
Ibe protf-rlioe a died for gnra primal,!» 
lo l he capdalial. «■ I hr »bap - uf larwauj 
pro « for aba I hr baa In HI. ha amint 
ne H ie marri» au hfenlal. lie d**Fw not 
ward it. indrro. hr auuld cut. lo hrrp il. 
Il» jaia. il «a lo hi. rmpfojrew. ie or»kr 
lhal I hr. mar ■-•! ha«v lo drerrwd la 
the Ir.rl of lbe I Inara, Ibe Iliade or 
I be Egypt sea

The oJaitadr of I hr c»|»tali«t for I he 
•rlfere «4 labor la laenlifnl II aacm. 
nor", heart end laud, to revive «Or e 
faith ie lhr leeelc goodwre. of man Vd 
Ibarr err I bear a he* qwrrtiu» lie uurrrtty. 
Or if il I# eiecnr, tbry qwerthm the 
a whim of hi. judgment Tbry toy Ibe 
a- railed rbrap labor airmail i. e m - lb. 
e lmgal.ro owd lo frighten ill-infofmrd 
cougrrmmea into voting liter.I large.« I 
to capital uerkr rrorf of eoling l.l.rr 
Tbry my \mrrbeu 1.1.0 ie I hr r heaped 
in I be world; and I hat Ibr enhanced 
priera of home maauf.rIuo r. go In .a. II 
ibr grral fortune, of I hr rmphtyrre, 
rather then into ibr pay enerhipea uf 
the employ res.

|. there no way of drtrrminiag the 
truth of the» matter* Mod or go an for
• err Ugh ling campaign after campaign, 
and eater reach a drew ref Adminis
tra tore, riar and fall, el .Icemen come 
and go. and punir, wet and uanr. ehile 
learned men ihrjintr. Commi.doee are 
appointed, delist in are rompib-rl, end 
report* iewed. but el ill Ibe disruawie 
goes on.

ScU«b*eae Ike Argo meal
The whole question eould long ago 

hare le-ra arltlrd lull fur I hr prviu.lùi* 
of self inlcfr.l If there were sufficant 
prruniary internal, involved il tmuld la 
nrwililc to hire aide men to prove lhal 
lab Huron 1, high- r Ih.n lair rtaperior 
Hul it one, no matter how illiterate be 
may far. a ill lake hi. «land al Sa oil Sic. 
Marie be a ill quickly determine for 
himself which lake is the higher.

The MHO- «impie Ini a ill rli.pnm of 
the cheap labor qwcslion. Joel as one 
can Icll where a age* are highest be «nich
ing lhe flow of lain» an one can Icll a here 
lain» it cheaper! by observing Ibr flow 
of capital

I'aliioli.m and sentiment have little 
lo do eitli invert me nl«. Capital seeks 
always tire highest return; and since 
labor is tbe highest single item in Ibe ratal 
of manufetfuie, il will go to the plaie
• here, other things being equal, lalror 
iacheapest Toward wbat countries, then, 
ie manufacturing capital Horning?

England and the Orient
England baa no prvdrctive tariff. The 

Englishman seeking n place to engage in 
the manufacture of cotton doth may set 
up lira mill in lancashire, in Cairo, or in 
Calcutta The diet of I ran,porting cool 
to Egypt or India would la little if any 
greater than carrying the cotton to Eng
land. and the • loth lack to those countries, 
lint in the item of wages the pay of the 
Lancashire operative*, small as it is. is 
many times that id tlie Eigy ptian fellaheen 
and Indian ryot. Ilenre, if low wages 
are synonymous with cheap lalror. should 
we not e»per t the mill lo la elected in 
Cairo or t aienttw Is m-t lia far I that
the English vapitalirt. si-eking the largest 
possible return on liia investment, and 
free to manufacture cloth in Elnglmul, 
Egypt or Imlia. yet cbruising the former, 
proof that high wages mean cheap labor* 

Wages and Efficiency
To one who will reflect, the reason ia 

apparent. The low-waged peoples do 
not lend themselves readily to fa* lory 
methods, and never lieeume efficient 
enough with nnnlrrn machinery to make 
llair output for a given sum equal to thnl 
of a higher waged lalmr. And if by any 
ingenuity or advice it could la made as 
efficient, wages would quickly rise.

Japan nlfrrs an illustration in point
That remarkalde nationality seems to 

offer sn ideal I oration for factories. It 
combined high efficiency with low wages. 
But what was the result? No a»Miner wa, 
this rffii lent low-price Islwir discovered 
than there occurred such competition of 
capitalists to get it that there was a sharp 
advance in Japanese wages: until now

the la I me of that rowatry ss so cheaper 
than that ef ewy rather rowntry.

This mort iwrv ilahly he a* As the 
aggvewseva, ladwalitwwe. amlalmwe man 
moves lo the rowatry of the highest 
wag»,, as* chow the whir-awake capitalist 
Put hi. plant ie the rowatry of rhea pest 
labor And jwrt as the mure mewl of 
pojiulalarts leads to equalise wages, so 
draw the movement of capital tend tw 
equalitr interest Tel* s of wage ia 
different countries rouvey wo m**re idea 
uf the rsaal *4 lele» than the r**» uf - lotit 
led* «1rs the! wearing quality ufaga-aaat. 

farmers" Wages
Consider the greatest American in- 

4w.tr». farming E*a a real wry pert the 
Aim man farm* r ha. loan a«p**«li*ig wheel 
and *»*tto# I» la ssd'l la romj*rl.leus with 
wheat end r.dlaiw rwisrsl hy the lowest 
waged joopb iw the wotl I. but the fact 
that hi. pr*-|.M te «4.1 ia Kngf.wd end ia 
free romprtitioa with tl»**u **f India and 
Egypi dul not prevent him from having 
higher wage., and enjoying a vastly latter 
scab >4 living than Ha Indian rywt aad 
the IlgvylMS f. II. here.

That the mm* thing is I me at mans* 
factoring iadu.lrie, ha. lorn proves again 
and again. W m M Evert., •« secretary 
of slate, iwauevl a repaat in ISfl, Insartl on 
the finding. **f the Amefiran t on evil ie 
Kumyr. ia which hr mhI: "The average 
American workman jv.cf.irm. from once 
end a half lo Iwice a. much work a. Ibr 
average Karopran work mac” James fl. 
Blaine, another good protectioaisl. made 
e report ie I un I **n the r**rt uf mannfaetur- 
iag eoti**n rhdh in Maami b**» tla and
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•a Laweashirt, is. ■Mvb'ii appear* thaï 
altbwwgb Amrrtma opera tic. rwrwi.rd 
rnerly doubla Iba amount <4 eegew raid 
the I ngloh oparwti.ee, they ware ee mark 
»••»» rffo ont that Iba labor «wet par yard 
of cloth wee laws Mr Utaiaas com Herat

-tics ia the
wages ■4 Eaalisk sad Amrri.se operatives 
are more than rqwalisrd by the greeter 
effi* wary «4 the latter and their longer 
boars of lalmr "

Pretecliee H yperite y 
That prolestioetets tbrmartvew do aot 

hcla.e that high wages mesa dear labor 
Is e-nient from I hew efforts to send mass 
fsitnred goods into fioeigw markets If 
they cannot compete with foreign goods 
in Ike home market, how can they ee#

C.«|. ahead* And 4 Ibe price of labor 
•ti-elrs da met, and Amerwaa wages 
era highest ia Iba world, bow rwa A ware aa 

maaufa. lurers lompcte with I bear at any 
other tuwalry through the open door at 
China?

Query: It tbe protective tariff a joke 
or a crime?

POLICE OFFICIAL Otm.1T or
Huua

New York. Uet <t —Pollen Meat 
Charles Barker was found gaittjr Ie 
eight of m or. 1er In" tbe I rwl degree by 
iba jwry which bed been trying him for 
Instigating the death of Herman Reeee 
that, the gambler. The ward let was 
*' Manier in the Aral degree.eed was 
proa roared alertly at midnight. Berk 
cr was remanded for eenleare to the 
Torn!* by Mr. é net ire Ooff until Orta 
her SO.

Bee her did aot flinch when he heard 
I he verdiet pronounced by Harold B 
Hhinner, foreman of the jury. Mrs. 
Becker, alttiag outside tbe door of tbe 
roart room, fell ia a swoon when tbe 
verdiet was aaaouared.

Bring us your 
Vacation Films
Anyone ran do Kodak 
finishing, but few can do
it aa wed aa wa do. We 
are headquarters for

Kodaks. Brownien. 
Premo aad («raflas
( a rueras.
A'elos Paper

Sad ececviMw, 1er the aaateor
wwiit roe ritt 

it4.i MTiiaTr.li i «Tsuiciri

L"

Steele Mitchell Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship!

FALL AND WINTER SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO 

LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL TO 

GLASGOW
MONTREAL TO 

LONDON
Tunisian ....Nor. 15 Pretortan ....Nor. 16 Scotian ..... Nor. 17
Virginian ....Nor. 21 Hesperian ....Nor. 23 Ionian .......... ..Nor. 24

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS
Reduced Rate Tickets on Sale November 7 to December 31.

Special Christmas Sailings
MONTREAL TO MONTREAL TO MONTREAL TO

LIVERPOOL GLASGOW LONDON
Tunisian ......... Nor. 15 Pretortan ....Nor. 16 Scotian ..............Nor. 17
Virginian ....Nov. 21 Hesperian ....Nor. 23 Ionian ...............Nor. 24

••VICTORIAN."’ to Liverpool, from St. John .. .........
•'GRAMPIAN,** to Liverpool from St. John .....................
"SCANDINAVIAN.” to Olaagow, from Portland...........
"LAKE ERIC," tc Havre, and London, from St. John

RATES OF PASSAGE
FTR8T CLASS 
SECOND CLASS 
THIRD CLASS .

..................... 280.00 upwards
..................... $17.50 •*
................... 231.25 **

Ask any Railway or Steamship Agent for reservation of Berths and 
further particulars

W. R. ALLAN,
364 Main Street, Winnipeg. General Northwestern Agent.
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NO DEFENCE BUT DOLLARS
Haven week» ego we published our reply 

•oil challenge to I he Toroolo New*. I tut 
the organ of protection and plutocracy has 
not rr»|M»ndr«l If The New a has no defence 
for the protected interests it is a pretty good 
sign that there is no defence They evidently 
rely upon their dollars.

WATCH CAR ORDER BOOK
Now that the annual car shortage season is 

upon us. it is necessary that the grain grow
ers should watch the Car Order Hook very 
rlooely. The tiraio Commission has ap|winlcd 
travelling inspectors to are that the Grain 
Art is lived up to. Hut the grain growers 
themselves must also lie on the alert. The 
farmers should not take unfair advantage of 
the Car Order Hook and aliould see that no 
one else does. We have a report that merch
ants are helping out certain farmers by order
ing cars for them. This should not be allowed. 
No one can put their name on the Car Order 
Hook who is not at the time the owner of a 
carlot of grain. And no applicant is permit
ted to have his name on the Car Order I took 
twice at one time. Any person who discov
ers that the Car Order I took regulations are 
not being adhered to ran take action at once 
before the local magistrate, and if a convic
tion follows the man who lays the informa
tion gets half the fine. If the farmers am 
on the alert they can prevent any abuse of 
the Car Order Book.

PROTECTION IN GERMANY
Fervid, not to say frantic, appeals are be 

ing directed to the people of Canada and 
especially to the Western farmers to support 
Protection and thereby build up (Canada. 
If only we are good and do not remove a 
stone of the sacred tariff wall or rather if 
we allow the patriotic manufacturers to 
build up a wall as high as their wisdom 
deems necessary, why Canada will become 
a "well rounded nation,” and perhaps by 
2000 A.D. we may have a home market cap 
able of consuming our natural product». It 
seems a rather long time to wait for results, 
but if any doubt existed that the road to 
national greatness and happiness lay be
tween sky-high tariff barricades the future 
gain might offæV. the present loss. But is 
Protection the way to make the nation great 
and the people prosperous 1 In Germany we 
have an object lesson of Protection carried 
out to its logical conclusion. Recent dis 
patches from Berlin tell of a meat famine, 
food riots and violent fighting between the 
poorer consumers in Silesia and the produc
ers. Peasant women were as fierce as the 
men in venting their wrath on the heads 
of the retailers, and the i«ilice had to drive 
the enraged throng out of the market places 
at the point of their satires. Now. what was 
all this tumult about t It is because the pro
tective tariff has inflated the already high 
price of meat and other produce. Germany 
has a tariff which would make the hearts 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ association 
dance with joy. The German manufactur
ers, like our own, have persuaded their gov
ernment that nothing should be allowed into 
the country—except what they themselves 
want in manufacturing—unless it is ”made- 
in-Oermany." In 1879 kree Trade in Ger
many was overthrown by a coalition of 
manufacturers and land owners. The manu
facturers wanted heavy import duties on 
everything produced abroad, and if they 
could get this tariff concession from the gov
ernment they promised to help the tandown

<rs in getting import duties imposed on for
eign gi««u. lo line lue MiKluatiers agreed, 
BUU uik« Hull tune Vermeil/ lies UeU lue 
siiu«-sl kiuu ol protection. \\ unowl üouUt 
a greet uuii/ meuaieelures have Keen built 
up. uni m uuiug luis I bey bate aliuuat 
crualivu out ni eeisleues lue luuv-peuuent 
luiuuic visas lariuet, so lbat bow uiuvu ol Uis 
SgiKuiluial la Oil is Ul Uis puasraaiou nf 
buaiUvaa-iiae lauuuwucl» WUO Worn IbelT 
teal valait a by p#Hl bvlp Just OS IUW UlaUU-
faviurers uo wiiu Ibeir laviur/ hauua Ins 
Swan 1er wets aUli lell are in a wretched 
pugiil, llie bigli prive ol Ibeir prouuve not 
Uraii/ vvwpvuaalibg lUew I of Ibvir Heavy 
buiucus in living unable to get vusap im
portes! louder lor luvir callie, end in lus 
lariU la & va they uiual pay ou ell tuey buy. 
'lue veille lUuuairy in Vet many is a vouaider- 
able one, but lu’-rw is euvu a keen ’ boms 
market" lb a l Venuau vaille vauuol begin lo 
supply tbe dviuaoua ol Uie nation. Oui lbs 
brmgiug in ol value trout foreign countries 
to supply lbs people with meal is looked 
upon aa a Usd Hung for home industry, so 
luat heavy duties are levied to Uisvvurage 
line procedure. 1 el m spile of a high tariff 
Germany e a ported in H#uo annuals and ani
mal products lo lbs value nf kV,biU,lAJU, 
while Uiey imported lo the value ol 
uuu. "1 lie iui|iorl duty on meat is $I.U2 |>er 
lUU I he., dour per barrel is £2-17, wheel is 
taxed ZZ.ic per bushel Irvin countries having 
special commercial treaties, while from Uie 
oilier countries it is dbc. The import duly 
on osle is 17% cents per bushel, on barley 
2u% cents sod ou rye dO-fo cents. Tbe but
ter coming min Vvrmaoy must pay SI.80 per 
IUU pounds aud so on. Is it auy wonder that 
the people have been driven to horse flush 
as one of their staple Iwtlef For llie first 
six months of tbe present year Berlin alone 
consumed six thousand tive hundred and 
tifty-six horses. Berlin owners are forced 
to keep e sharp lookout on their pel cats, 
for a great many of these are being killed 
this year for food. This is what 1'rotectioo 
under most favorable conditions has done 
after thirty-three years for Germany. The 
Germans are leading the world in the new 
science of efficiency, in technical education 
for every young man and in alert buaineas- 
getting in foreign countries. Yet all the 
fancied gaina of Protection do not make up 
for the crushing out of the farmer. While the 
fertility and comparative cheapness of West
ern farm lamia tnay disguise and make the 
I urden of our protective tariff hearable for a 
.vhile, the result is liound to lie the same. 
Western farmers do not propose to become 
another object lesson of the oppression work
ed by a tariff framed to rob the many for 
the sake of the few. Do Canadians want the 
brand of protection that is "m»de-in-Ger- 
manyt”

WOULD RECIPROCITY HELP
On the front page of the Winnipeg Tele

gram on the afternoon of Octolier IV, appears 
the following dispatch :—

"Calgary, Alta., Ot. 18.—Eighty '.houeasd 
dollar* for SW bead of Alberts beef steers is tbe 
price which George l-ane, who has juel returned 
from Chicago, received for topping tbe market. 
Mr. l-sne will make several large shipments of 
rattle to Chicago this fall and entiinetee Hint 
the total amount of duty be will I-a y the United 
State* government will be $50/100.1 ’

Yet the Telegram aaya the farmer» would 
gain nothing by reciprocity. That $ûO,UUO 
that goes into Uncle Sain'a treasury would 
go into the jioeketa of (,'anadian farmers if 
reciprocity were in effect.

TREASON AND REASON
The war juel declared against Turkey has 

drawn from a prominent Toronto banker 
anxious forebodings as tv the safety of Cana 
dian bank credits placed in both Turkey and 
Jreece. Our bankers are |mragons of loyalty, 
yet they are prepared to tins nee Turks on 
I letter terms then they will help the Cana
dian farmers. tl»e ultimate source of the bulk 
of tlieir revenues. Similarly the rampant 
Toronto lm|wrialiats prefer to develop Mexi
co, llraxil, I'orto Kiev and Trinidad rather 
than extend reasonably cheap credit lo the 
grain growers of the West The Canadian 
Pacific Board of Directors are simon-pure 
patriots, yet they hand out a juicy gtlO.UUU, 
UUU "melon” to Dutch, French, Geimen, Am
erican and other foreign shareholders, said 
KU,UUU,UUU •’melon*' having been grown on 
the Western prairies, watered with the sweat 
and blood of the farmer and individual ship 
per through long years of extortionate 
freight rates. The Canadian fanners' rom- 
bine went the government to admit American 
tomatoes duty free (to cannera only) to en
able them to can and sell them as Canadian 
goods During the last four months tbe im
ports from the United Hlalee amounted to 
nearly |I42,0U0,U0U or about two-thirds of 
the total imports, a large projMirtion of these 
goods being brought in as raw materials for 
our manufacturers The Canadian manufac
turera frankly admit that they place hun
dreds of millions of dollars insurance with 
American com pa nice simply liera uee it ia 
cheaper than with Canadian or British com
panies All these are the patriotic seta of 
true-blue loyalists—of loyalists who have 
reached the lofty plane where they do not 
allow their loyally to interfere with their 
business. But if the farmer wants to sell hie 
grain in the United States, that ia treason, 
and the combined forces of provincial and 
Dominion governments feel called u|ion to 
work tooth and nail, to turn courts of justice 
into courte of injustice, in order to stamp 
out this "treasonable talk." What we want 
for a change is to hear leas treason and more 
reason.

WILL OUR REPRESENTATIVES FIGHT?
One of the important matters to he settled 

by the representatives of the people when 
Parliament meets ia whether the C.P.tt. ia 
going to run Canada or Canada control the 
C.P.It. The C.P.R. by their latest issue of 
stock in defiance of the statutes of Canada 
have lierome too arrogant for the publie 
good. They have also made a defence 
against any reduction of freight rates. The 
largest portion of the W-'i.OOO.OOO or $80.- 
000,000 (according to market price) melon 
cut by the C.P.It. a few day» ago came out 
of the pockets of the Western people, la 
this extortion to continue! Will our Wes), 
ern members permit itt The power of the 
railway magnates must he broken. The ulti
mate solution will lie found to be that of 
Australia, New Zealand ami South Africa— 
public ownership. But someone aaya there 
will tie too much graft. The answer is that 
all the graft that could possibly he made 
through public ownership would not he a 
fraction of the extortion practiced by the 
railways. And further, the day ia not far 
distant when graft will he eliminated from 
publie administration. It will he far better 
to have publicly owned railway» than a rail
way owned public—and owned by foreign 
millionaires at that.

It must be fine to he aa patriotic aa the 
Canadian Manufacturera' association, es
pecially when it coats nothing.
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FARMERS, ARE TOU GETTING VALUE ?
There il more frein to be marketed Hua 

year in the Prairie Province* than ever be
fore in the history of Canada. It is the rev
enue eeeured from thia frsm that sup|*>rte 
the larger portion of the population of the 
three provineea, either directly or indirectly. 
In the disposal of their grain the grain grow
ers should keep an eye out to see that they 
are getting the very beet |waaibl* returns. 
The grain buyer that paya an extra $10 or 
116 per ear, ia not always the on< who gins 
the farmer the beet returns Many aueh 
buyers are using the profita they make out 
of the farmers to prevent any improvements 
in market rendition* If all the farm#-»*' 
grain went into the hands of surh buyers, it 
would mean that in the i ourse of a roupie of 
years the farmer* would lie taking »n an 
average two or three rents per bushel leas 
for their grain than they are today. Thus, 
for the present, if these buyer* are paying a 
cent above the market price to the farmer* 
they are planning to get it berk with heavy 
interest in the future. There i* another clam 
of grain dealer* who are not interested par
ticularly in market conditions. They ha ml le 
the farmers' gram on a commission of one 
cent per bushel, and it matter* not to them 
whether the price ia high or low, liera uæ 
their commission is just the **m<\ It must 
be apparent to every thinking farmer that 
neither of these classes will aaaiwt towards 
condition* where the farmer will get the 
complete value of hi* grain, less only trans
portation chargea to the ultimate market. 
The only way that such condition* can lie 
secured ia by the farmer* co-ojierating with 
each other for the marketing of their own 
grain. They have been doing wo for several 
years past to a considerable extent through 
their own company, the drain Grower*' 
Grain company. Thia company i* the child 
of the Grain Grower*' association* of the 
three Prairie Province*, and ha* already 
grown to lie the largest grain company in 
Canada. There are now more than 13,000 
farmers who are shareholder* in this com
pany. The profits made by the farmers' 
company have been large and have lieen used 
for educational work and to assist in the 
struggle for better conditions generally. The 
Grain Growers’ Grain company ia now 
operating all the government elevators in 
Manitoba and two of the big C.P.R. terminal 
elevators at Port William. In Saskatchewan, 
through the Saskatchewan Co-operative Klc- 
vator company, the farmers are rapidly de
veloping their own interior elevator system. 
There ia no way by which the grain trade of 
this country can be conducted to give the 
farmer the full value of his grain, except by 
the farmers doing their own business through 
their own companies. Conditions will not be 
right until the farmers handle their own 
grain through their own companies from the 
tinle it is threshed until it reaches the ulti
mate market. And when the farmers have 
solved the grain question the natural step 
is towards the flour milling business, where 
today very large profits are being made.

CONTRIBUTIONS ALONE ARE FUTILE
There seem* little doubt but that the gov

ernment will recommend Parliament to vote 
p2il.iNNI.tNNt or *:k),000,<N)0 in cash or war
ships as a donation to Great Britain. Kvery 
man in Canada will gladly aid Great Britain 
when there is any real need for it. But this 
is a business proposition and the people who 
pay the hill are obligated to themselves to 
consider the matter from every phase. First
ly, Britain ia not in danger, as has been clear
ly demonstrated by Premier Asipiith. Win
ston Churchill and Lloyd George, and if any 
living mortal knows the facts they do. Then 
again, Canada's contribution cannot be ef
fective in less than two years, as it will re
quire that time to construct the battleships. 
Dritpjd is not short of money If the Ger

man "peril" w what I be naval advocate* 
paml it, there will I* war Iwfore that lime. 
But even if Canada and the other oversea* 
llomtnion* contribute to the British navy 
will that give any real awl toward* universal 
peace f This i* a most important question 
The fart that Britain receives aid from the 
other Itommion* is not going to prevent Ger
many from building steadily, and unies* 
Britain provoke* war (which ia unthinkable# 
the situation will remain unchanged and the 
crushing burden of war eX|M-nditurea will 
continue. To those of u* living far away 
from the armed camp of Kurofiean nations, 
it aeema very at range that Britain and Ger
many cannot come to an understanding on 
the naval question. Germany, with a popula
tion of 66,000,000, and rapidly increasing, 
with a large and growing commerce, with the 
world's greatest military organisation, will 
lie very reluctant to submit to any terms that 
will admit the superiority of Britain with a 
stationary imputation of 40.0tNI.lNNl. The 
crying need of civilisation ia that these two 
great leailer* in intellect, commerce, acj.-nee 
and art get together ami bring this killing 
burden of armament to an end. Canada 
could not lie better employed than by bring
ing sImiuI such an understanding. The un
derstanding must come or there will lie war. 
Nothing ia more certain. These two great 
power*, armed to the teeth, cannot many 
years remain facing each other without open 
hostility. The Anglo-Saxon race has led 
the world in the path of civilization and 
democracy, ami demonstrated its ability to 
fight on la ml or sea when necessary, has 
colonized in the only manner that makes for 
|M-rmam*nce and has established the only 
widespread empire that has endured. With 
thia record to its credit, the same progressive 
race owes it to civilization to lie ‘‘first in 
peace." Canada ran aid in this great cause. 
When all honest efforts towards a |ieaceful 
understanding have failed, then, ami only 
then, can a war. which will lie the greatest 
crime of civilization, lie justified even in the 
eye* of the Anglo-Saxon people. Why can
not Canada assist in bringing Britain and 
Germany to an agreement to arbitrate their 
differencesÎ It must come to that in the end. 
If Canada would appropriate 41.000.000 an
nually to the pro|mganda of international 
peace it would accomplish more than 4-'l0.* 
000,000 devoted to war or preparation for 
war.

lion. F. D. Monk, Minister of Public Works 
in the Ottawa Government, has resigned be- 
cause Mr. Borden will not fulfil his pledge of 
taking a referendum on the naval question. 
When a cabinet minister resigns because he 
cannot conscientiously follow the government 
there is hope for democracy in Canada. If 
Mr. Monk doe* not take some other equally 
good position in the gift of the government, 
he will stand as one of the biggest figures 
in Canadian publie life. In the past, cabinet 
ministers have allowed their salaries and 
honors to soothe their conscience into for
getfulness. Mr. Monk regards principle ns 
something above the spoils ami honors of 
office.

The merger of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
and the Bank of New Brunswick, which was 
announced last week, brings the total num
ber of chartered banks in Canada down to 
twenty-five. In 1886 there were 41. and near
ly a dozen mergers have taken place within 
the past five years. The Bank of New Bruns
wick has no branches in the West, hut in 
Kastern Canada there are nine towns in 
which both banks now have branches. One 
of the branches will be closed in eaeh case 
and competition to that extent will he cur
tailed. We are getting nearer every day 
to having a money trust in Canada, which 
will Ik- intolerable.

The Toronto News announces that Mr. 
Borden's pledge to refer the naval question

to Uir peuple did out apply to the emergency 
policy but only to the "|M-rmanent policy." 
and that this referendum will take the form 
of a general election in the course of the 
future. Mr. ltord«-n must know that thia is 
not the understanding Of the people lie 
must also know that it is not imeeible to 
get the opinion of the people on any subject 
by mean* of a general election. The people 
expect a Imn* fide referendum which ia the 
only means of ascertaining public opinion 
accurately

Much ia being made of the fad that tin 
4. I. t'a*e company have repudiated the state 
ment of their sale* manager and now state 
that there ha* been no increase in the duty 
on threshing machinery. We published 1 lo- 
fi r*l letter in good faith, and when it wa* 
contradicted we published the correction 
I low many of thorn- journal* that now attack 
The Guide ever publish correction* of their 
own malicious misstatements? Not many 
The Guide stand* ready at any time to cor 
red any error published in its page*

Itwn'l forget The Guide Refi-rrmliim on 
eight very important questions. The ballot 
will lie published in our issue of Dcccmlier 
II. Nome of our readers have mistaken the 
announcement for the ballot. But there will 
In- only one ballot ami that will lie published 
in six weeks. The questions will be publish
ed frequently Be ready to mark your ballot 
The result will lie important

It is announced that the t'.P.R. will pay |:t 
|N*r cent, dividends next year. Thia an
nouncement ia for the pur|io*e of lioosting 
the market price of the stock so that the 
latest “melon" will he a good one. Why 
not make the dividend 20 |ier cent.? The 
C.P.R. have the people by the throat now 
and might as well take all they can get.

Rudyard Kipling is out on the stump in 
support of Sir Max Aitken. Mr. Kipling 
write* forcible poetry and fiction, but Max 
can give him points on the cement business 
Mr. Kipling is one of those extreme conscien 
lions Imperialists who do not consider can- 
fully the welfare of the common people in 
their dreams of lm|ierialism. Ilia company 
will not enhance his reputation for high- 
minded Imperialism.

If the protective tariff is really a benefit 
to the Western farmers then they should 
know it. Some Western farmers claim to 
favor protection. We will pay 410 to the 
first grain grower in the Prairie Provinces 
who will send us a letter giving facts ami fig
ures to prove that the protective tariff has 
increased his net income as a farmer in the 
past ten year*.

Government inspection of banks ami tin- 
publication of the reports of the inspectors Is 
necessary for the protection of both share
holder* and depositors, and provision for this 
should be made in the new Bank Act. Some 
of the bankers object to government inspec
tion. Can it be that there is something about 
their affairs that they wish to hide?

The eut in the duty on cement, made by 
the government several months ago, expired 
on October 31. The duty now goes back to 
the original figure of 52 rents per barrel. The 
cement combine will be glad, anil the price 
of cement will at once jump to the full limit 
of the protection.

The land speculator who inak»-s money by 
increased values which he does not help to 
create, is a parasite sucking the blood of the 
farmer and city worker. He should he taxed 
until his operations are no longer profitable.
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Reciprocal Demurrage in the U.S.
I ourleen Mat* have me* trd le*» lo make the Reilweye ship freight promptly or pey the shipper in proportion to the deUye 

The t aiiadwn Boerd of Railway f ommineionets her been (rented power to dee) with Demurrege
le it hot lime they used this power >

>.■» that *••!«« i aaa«la » m ihe 
•braes »»f ■ grata r*at>«tl' a ««Irb, 

es the railway wage, i » a I i will 
probably be tbs went e»er e j»it- a end.
,1 way be well |a petal eut the is* 
difference la the rrlsl-oa he Ame I-an 
sad the f'aaa-liaa fhrm* • -land with 
regard In railways wbleb fell te t»aae 
peri Ibelr grata la ae fewer tbaa 
foerteew of the A Sienese Htalrs reel 
penes I Ae siarrs ge lews are slrewdy la 

, n sasiely. Is Art -it
forais, Monde. «-csirgis, Mhaa. Kaa 
sis, Missouri, Nebraska. Xerth Ihiketa 
«oath I Is beta. Heath Chrwllna. Teiae 
Virginia a ad Wash I agios la waay
other JMstea. wormier, the agit at lee it 
gnlag oe for staular laws VliaaewHs 
evea paseeil a fairly sweeping art of 
the Mail tB It*1", bat the obstruction 
of the railway enrapeales Has prevented 

■ meal o|. to the preseat, ealil 
the Mnpreme loan dee tries whether the 
law is roast It at ioaal.

This poiata to ear radical difference 
helweea the régalai low of railways la 
f'aaarla sad la the Vetted Htstes The 
federal goversweat at Waahiaglne 
mast be rarefal aot lo invade the 
rights a ad |o»wers of the iadlvldaal 
stales whieh are estrewely jeeloes of 
their owe Jerisdlrlloe. Each state has 
lower to regelate the operatioa of rail 
ways wlthie It* owe booed*, bat state 
laws have so fores beyoed the limits 
of aay partiralar state As most of the 
railways traverse more tbaa owe state, 
this gives them the apport eellr tn 
light say regulation* of the loral 1egi« 
latere no the grnoad of it* anroastito 
lineality. The laterstate Com mscr- 
fommlssioa was rreeled in 1**7 to re 
lieve Voagross from the detail* and 
-omplealties of railway regolatioa 
Many amend meal* have siaee been 
made and now this body of seven men 
appointed for sel en years has power In 
*1 maximum rates, to prevent unjust 
dlserimlnalion, to determine «hat dam 
age* shall be paid to injured shipper- 
and in general to seeore jo«t and r»-s 
sonable transportation ehnrge* There 
is eonstant f riel Ion, however, bet s ran
•he laterstate i . •
aad the tarions Hta*e legislatures 

la f’anada no «u-h -hi- 
There it no eonflt'i 
of pro vinos1 end 
Dominion anlhoril* 
in the matter of i 
way r-ontri.l Tl
Dom;nion I’srl
ment is eonrerir «I I 
have tnM poeer I ■ 
regulatetl— rai'vay 
and siore the < »r *»tn 
RsiUe .Art of inn I. 
when its p«.«er mrr 
the ra-l Way* sa- dele
gated to the hoard 
rrf Hai'ae f mt-1 - 
sinner -, n»r ca-Tvii';- 
ron-ite I. - -i in s . 
elaiin |o lie l> - —I
it-j.i -1 - I n NM, I-
llie It.,a ■ d Iih n# » » 
eiifom-ï re- It-e « a? 
detliurragr frr-p- It. 
rail* ays. tl.e f-.'fu* 
mg am-i-diner t ■ a - 
rd in I lifts noil'll o-r 
to elotlir it n't’ 
ample |nmen to en 
forte- ir I) petia * ■ . 
shonUI it **— fi|

The pr« -ion i- a - 
folloi*,

'•et lion I'l ''"ef 
• ion fSI of the -sill 
sel i amended l>
adding at tie end
thereof lt,e folios ing 
•nhseetii n 1 !-e
Board n-a- make 
regnlatioBs. apply ing 
generally or tr- any 
nartieitlsr rail « a % or 
»n> pirirlion flier- -f ~
■ mpriiinr rhsrges for 
default or delay by
any company in fur- the hs»***
nishing seeommoda hst her

i means as tl -me said or
IS r*e».i lag. Itmdiag. tarrying, onload 
leg or delivering its*', sad may aw 
I- - i ey want *f ewrh rhargse by rtwa 
f *r - tv aay psvwm isjariously effort 
••1 b-. seek default or dsley; aad nav 
amusai ae merited by any pursue shall 
be dr-torte<l front the demegse rsewer 
able or rut ■ ta ted by each pwraoa for 
•web deten t or delev, and tbs Hoard 
may, by et-'er »r legulnfiee. determine 
what eir b i sise-us shall esumpt aay 
eompeey from pasmuwl of *ov seek 
chargea "•

la Mar? the Railroad < osa mission of 
Indiana held that it had Bo eethortly 
to make rules providing for rurlproesl 
demurrage. Later oe lbs i tueurs I As 
semhly | «seed the bill whieh un ft reed
* démarrage of II 00 for aoeh twenty 
four hoar*' deter by the railway M 
lb# following suet ton: —

•"hspter til, Hurt toe ». •• Every ear
rier subvert to the prostate* nr Ibis 
net wblsb shell fail bed neglect to fare 
t«h ears la npplieenta in nerordsee# 
with tbe application therefor, sad ns 
provided in serti* 6 of thin net shall 
forfeit and pay tn the applicant the 
sew of #1 wi for cash ear for each 
twenty four hours or the 'major part 
thereof that the delivery of the same 
shall be delayed beyoed the dite whee 
the ears were required to be furnished; 
provided, that such forfeiture shell aot 
> 'roe if the carrier shall shew to the 
•stiafartina of the e*rt or jury trying 
the cause that It did not have the cars 
in Its control at the time they were ra 

. -re I f..r d-diverv. in.I that f--C s 
reesoaable lime prior to the failure 
and at the time of the failure il bad 
made, and thee made a I .one ltd# and 
r<-a**ahle effort l« sept ly its "lee with 
the neensaary ear equ. -meet to earn 
for the traltie then on it* lias, and wh 
future Irsflte ns it r-.uld reasonably 
antieipate would I» offersd for ship 
meet ’ '

Washington
«» -tioe 3. "When a s*-ip|-*r makes

* tit e« apt lient" « to a railr-md - »m 
ism f-r a -at at* a of escreding

ten enra le eemher denes any on* day, 
in he landed with ss. I ad of freight 
embraced la the tn'iffs »f sold cenpoay 
slating In neck appltc-M-e |i* -»srns 
1er nr the freight and It* dostlsutl*. 
the an Id railroad company shell furnish 
tbe seme within ala days from 7 am 
of the day followteg raid application, 
nr wh* a shipper making * pi-It* at lee 
•perigee B fut arc date * which he d# 
•ires te make a shtpm*l, gins* aot 
lews than eta day*' notice thereof, the 
railroad eew|«ey shell famish sash 
ear or 'era w the dale epertSed la the 
aiq.lteall* The ratlraad companies

ill notify tbs shipper making seek
I «lion e.q les. than tweet y foer 

boars prior to the day or dal* span
which ear or cam will be placed for
Iwdlaff, a* la the day or data epos
which «neb esc or earn will he placed
Tor feller# la comply with this rule 
the cotajmsy so offeedieg shell forfeit 
aad par to the ebliqier who appt —I tbe 
•am or gl.OO per ear per day or free 
tl* of a day's delay after the espira 
lira ef free Ume, up* demand ta writ 
leg made wltbia thirty days tbsraefter 
hy the shipper "

Hurt ins 4 "Whenever freight of 
aay rbaraeter pnqwr for transportait-* 
whether in rerbmd Iota or less than 
'arload lota la tendered to a railroad 
company at Its cant ornery place 
receiving shipment and correct shipping 
instructions are given, lbs railroad row 
paay’a egret must immediately receive 
I he same for shipment. Issue bill of 
lading <y shipping receipt therefor, 
sad when each shipments have been 
so received by aay railroad compeer 
they mast he carried forward at a rate 
of aot Ices thaw fifty miles per dav of 
twenty four tinura, competing lima from 
7 am of the day following the receipt 
of tbe shipment; aad for failure to 
receive or transport such shipment 
withia the time prescribed the railroad 
eoui|«ny so offending shell forfeit and 
pay to the shipper Ih* sum of #1.00 
l-cr car per day or fraction thereof OS all 
carload freight a|ioa demand la writing 
by I he shipper or some other party 
whose inter»! is effected by the delev. 
provided that in computing lhe time 
ef freight In transit there shall be allow

ed I went !-few k*r* el each petal 
where transferring from nee ratlraad 
I" another or rehandling ef freight is
necessary.'•

Call ferai*
NesiMu la. Demurrage aad reel 

pfwel demurrage accruing seder these 
'ales, will be charged ef the rale mt 
gain per car per day or frac I Ioa ef a 
day The pu y awe I by aay ratlraad 
-urn pa a y ef demurrage provided |e 
I hear rales shall la as way Invalidate 
or offset aay claims aay shipper or 
coaslgaee way hare far damages or 
'••load by ddtay or aegllgeece * the 
part of each railroad company, oar 
•hell eaylhleg herein r*taiasd be 
I. lessen the del ire of aay com 
carrier la the shipment of live stark or 
other I-er Is liable properties "

Hue I loa IS "(b) A shipper mai 
order cars far plariag at aay liar with 
•a Ifte* days from the Urn* of tbr 
order, and the carrier shall be reqetrod 
to place the care * the data required 
try tbe shipper, except that * orders 
for three cars or less the carrier shall be 
allowed forty eight hoars to place seek 
cam fut limiting after the »rst 7 am 
follow lag the receipt of the order 
•ci eu I y two hoars for say Bomber of 
car* more than three and leas than all. 
ninety ait h*ra for say a amber ef ears 
more th i live aad lean than eight, 
eta."

"(*) Aay carrier that fails lo place 
Cara seder the pr-vletew of this rale 
•hell pay to the shipper (1W per da« 
for the aemher of cam la the shipper ’• 
order not so placed until such time a* 
shipper "• order shall be (Died, unless 
released at th* shipper *a request ; pro 
vided. however. Ihsl say shipper who 
desire* to take advantage of this rale 
mast tile with the earner from whom 
he desires to order his earn a good and 
•ailleient bond in the earn of gStr.Wl If 
he dsoiree to order bat nee ear aad 111 
for each additional ear. This bond 
•ball lo* seewrllt for the payment on 
liehalf of the ship|ier tn the earner for 
the use of say ear or ears ordered by 
•uch ship|ier whieh shall he set out by 
the earner aad not need by the shipper
si the rate of

Af ROSS THK (HTAN BY T. T. AIR USES
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•i pwr 4ey
,mm l hr Aral 7 s m 
«fier Ike nr it «et
oil l "

ArkiOMi
•Wiifgfi |. "When 
«hipprf mnke« « 

written a|tpli<«tiiifi 
tn the «twtmn ifrnl 

f « ratlr«»«>l mmpn»> 
f»tf « r*r Ilf f*re tn 
l#« l'<««fe»| with en> 
Vin«l i4 freight rm 
Ii'umkI in the tariff 
• f %a *1 r».ffi|n#ny 
«luting in xniif n|>f»l*-
rilitm the rbmrmrfwf
'»f tlie f rr-i^hl niiH it" 
liront «I» iinution the 
r«i!rr>«#| ri»mpnii> 
hull fiirnieh the mrm 

»t the piece <*f «hip

: fr«im 7 am. the «int 
following *i«eh nppli 
fjition Or when n 
thiptwr mailing w« h
wpplo «lion «|#eri#ee
« fut lire «lav on whieh 
he «leairc* to ma hr 
m ibhiproent giving not 
lees thnn «it »Uv*' 
r»*#ti«e thereof the 
railrns'l «ommin> 
«hall furnish weniesr 
r»r’ » ir# un the f|»tr 
i|H‘<’i(irt| in the «poli 
mtiim. r«ir
failure to ffiniply 
with thfw Mtiion, th« 
nilrottl f.mpwii' 
to offending *h»M 
forfeit end pey to 
the «hipper applying 

• im «tf $.5 per 
per day, or frer- 
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italalaM I» mlndu'Oi a ■
•4 Ik* Knlm ymyl» B|a»n n|il i|«nlMa 
elle h err the eek|c«l «4 • (féal dcwl 
■4 4wwa !*• He «

TV -lalHniel k*- -4lce I— e asa-V 
•l uwHiego >4 -vganiaod !•»■*»< liai 
!■« do W4 u»lj represent
«W pssqdr they efr -apfaaad la rrpfr-cnl 
kk»tkrr Illle ilalineftl le lia» a» »—•
iWf» h e» Will that IW ofluwi U 
Ht) grwrfaRy WM Al 4»flBa lia» 
a» aie c»R»d w|e«a la «ale la» • Ma 
elle replierai* • party ekwk ad «araire 
a rerlaaa lie» ni artiae le i»lriea«e |» 
badin» a are! a Hi « i4 IW dey TW» 
leeeee lira—ally la*ne e* ia«al«rd el 
elrrtiua lia*r thaï il W alna-1 I»|eeelil' 
loi IW «alri la knau ahrtWi W le 
«ntiug foi e kal W fmlly aaal* ai e*d 
Ihieel lagldalHia ha* brea ad«-«elrd 
a* a iarea* >4 ..«en••taiaa ihi* *lalr 
al affnirs. a ad Ihieel l-rgidolinu am*< 
abeee ail idWf iking* lhal IW propW 
•hall hare a rhaare In «idr a pue rarh 
ia*a* «rpaiatrly. ailhual lW ie*er bring 
a ewe la led ail h lW eaedwlel aie »* aay 
peilnelel iadieidael ai péri >

Oppaaral» of lW Referendum ta 
parla niai raahr lW *la 11 ateal lhal lW 
people aowld aol lahr lW trouble la 
«air epne lW Nrteieedeia qur*la-n- 
eWa submitted TW finale i* allrmplina 
la dt*pr»»*r ihi* *1 a le le- *1 liy ri.adartia* 
ae lafnilnal Krfereadnai sud 4 lW people 
•4 lW We*l aieh In •leia-aielralr Ihrir 
lailh ie lW pne-iple* -4 Ihieel lo-gidatin* 
eoe le the lime “lady TW fiai 
f|Oe*l ion- » erefnlly. and abra IW bu Rot- 
aie ieaard let ever) man i—lr a* W think- 
right TW iai|aiilaal Irai are la In 
-e- aie a large «aie ie order |o demandent' 
lhal IW people do lahr *uffk«ent ielrirel 
ie palda «larelnia* In «aie ap—n iWai 
ahrn opportunity nlfrra.

« IlAS A III NNIMi
Mrgm*

4GAIMHT lilR» « T LRfil.H AT ON
Milir. Iiaidr W II h rrfrirai- la 

nier iarilalioa In dl—M— *r«rral I Irr
éel leg -nlijrrt*. «4 a ha h aar i* IW 
Initiative iad Hrfrfendnm In me*id-
• nag ahrtWi thi* priariple «hanld W «- 
•loplrd la oar laa* ne harr loa-h aiit-rlir- 
e kH her il ie Berreæty nailer mir llrilieh 
form i4 government I rlaim il i* aol 
TW adopt ion • 4 lW primiplr may nr 
may nid l| don't pretend In hnoe i la- 
good fi» a «laie eompri-ing one ■ 4 IW 
l'niled State* <4 America i» a fanion 
<4 Sailferland htrt nul fi» a province, 
roverned amlrr Hrilivb ia-lilalioe*. fi» 
Ihr ira*ne lhal «rr have our nan way 
■4 attaining the -ame rad*, via: liy agita- 
imn and pelilioa, per hap* a «Inerr 
met h«al. Iml you are mi»e *ure «4 your 
mull* and mil liable In legidalr in 
advance of putdir opinion let me lake 
an '«ample; The I .rain firnwei- id 
Sa-kali hrean for «eveial year* advnraleil 
and agitated fi» Ihr Pruvimial finvrm• 
mrnl In in-lall a government owned and 
otieralrd ayalem 14 elevator*. Si imp- 
•liar aa« the idea lhal if IW princi|ifr .4 
IW Initiative had been in force in I hi* 
province »l Ihr lime, today a* a mild 
have liecn liurdeneil ailh auch 4 *y -lem
• 4 devalue* However, we a ere Meal 
ailh a government elected on Ihr principle 
■4 Wing re*pon*il4e lu tW peo|4r. anil 
er have a* a mull i4 Ihr agitation above 
referred to, an rlevalor ayalem. ahieh 
i* the admiration i4 the Wratern Province* 
14 Canada With regard In the Refer
endum. your reader- have only In refer 
lo " Direct I-egidation" by R. I. Scull
10 learn lhal ar have I hi* power and how
11 i* need

Your reader* mini bear in mind lhal 
Hirerl 1-egi-lal on rob- I he Irgi-laliirr 
•4 il- authority, r -ponailalily and dignity.

The remedy fi» I he defect I have above 
referred to. Sir, i* Proportional Rrprea- 
-enlalion Have litis enacted and you 
will entire the beat men and brain- in 
the community In repment you indeed 
i4lhe puppet put up by the parly machine 
lo do it- bidding. It will reflect in their 
true proportion* every opinion held bv 
the electorate which i* -trong enough 
to elect a member and would, therefore, 
have il* own member on the floor of the 
Legislature to initiale it* legislation and 
look after its intere-t-

Lastly, in connection «nth the details
• •f a bill apart from it- principle, the

V.xr\

The Mail Bag
uarbsd, there muet b» die- a*«lea. end 
I bap» roar refereed am will provoke a 
fail -ml free dieewsetwe

Ae a Single Taler, and thwrefer» a 
free Trader. I shall answer qw*«tio»* 
two la ale, tuelwrtvely, In the efltrwe 
U»a.

1 be Keeiproriiy treaty en» a very 
mild prwpaaal, bat H rertaialy raw-1 
I be i»e of the protected inter ears They 
evidently inleed In tight bard to he»p 
wbal par» liege a they here and If na 
erble la obtain mar* They maasg-l to 
foal name of I he people oar» mere with 
their pelrl-AIr haaeombe. although he# 
lhey managed it ie a mystery lo me

Aeyewe who ie familiar with the poli 
Ileal history of Canada, meal know that 
l he i el ere* led partie* who raised the 
loyally ery el the last election ha«e al 
waya nppooed any Increase la the Rril 
•ah Preference TW profeeted ialereal*

Ctfwaaen, and Ihm eheeld l-e celle, -.at 
by ewo las on the «nine of teed 'mm 

ae .r.eral ad-aatagr* It i. * -a* 
edged award whieh will destroy lb, 
tariff and land mon-qa.lv With thee» 
two r«ll* rerno.ed. we «hall be la a bet 
1er position lo deal with some af the 
ether |.robleme which eoeftwel ea

I-a ad Veine Tarwllee will eam|rl seek 
member of IW commeelly le -ootribale 
lo eariely eerardieg lo IW beeeSle he 
receive» from «oriety, Thi* la the aaty 
ja*t beaia far Isialio# Al prearal. the 
late* fall mart aeevlly ae lb • indu» 
Iriowa members of Ihr r.Humanity. la 
I he great advantage nf lh« drone* The 
i« a cruel Injustice which laved X ale. 
Ta cat i oa woe hi deal ray

I shall vole. Ye*. ■•» number «even 
became I believe Ie equal right* la all 
and eperral privilege la a owe Railway, 
telegraph aad telephone frwarkmra an 
v|«ci«l privilege*, giving n few me» 
power* which are denied te the real af 
I he community. This grant of the «over 
eiga power establishes a monopoly 
Mach public utilities ea are naturally 
mowotoillee. which require a special 
franchise for iWir operation, mart be 
operated by aad for lie people, in order 
lo avoid injustice

With regard lo aamber eight. I am 
mart decidedly la favor of reaving la 
prevent a omen from esefeioiog their 
natural right*. Every une adall pervaa 
in IW rommnally should have an equal 
voice in the making of the law* whiek 
all have Ie obey. Thai, la my Opinion 
is Ibe fundamental argument ia favor 
of votes for women We admit women 
in IW las liai, Ibe jail aad the gallon* 
Wbv not te lie polling booth f

Hoping year referendum will promet» 
a profitable diseueaion of all these qeev 
How*.

r J. DIXON

elertarale awder tW laitmlive aad Refer
endum bave we r he ere Ie vole ape# these 
separately or even «aggesl aay I Wag 
lending la tW effbvewry •» ear ha belli, 
of IW loll TV 'dher
padwta awrh a* the ralali-v valu» af a vwta 
aad the rant uf IW • < -icm and a-king 
IW elect•» Ie form a judgment a* kaaied 
npvavow* lertcad «4 bv* owe. bel I hove 
goer a* far a* I -1er* g», in I hi* Idler aad 
Inert wwe >4 st-wr .dher rea-lers a ill die-

Ai 4 R f ANSON
arUto so'.

ivrror.i mr aitirmative
».dilo . ' aide: Alloa me lo eongra 

labile t <•# a|-on I1 # wW eelecl me you 
have made ia *1 • quest lew* ,ow are 
•abmilliag la a re creed am vote af year 
rendefu.

I have freqeeelly last naked, by

A WTW LITE BAVIlfO APPAAATUS
la Birwiagham recently a «awoaatratloa took place of a new lifesaving apparats*, consisting 

of a cradle far carrying person» from the appar storeys ef horning bnlMUaga te th* pars
wants below Tble apparatus la worked as follow* Cables ar* attacked to th* head
af tk* gra escape», op and dowv which tk* cradle I* drawn by weana at a rope which 
pease* through a pulley at tba head of the escape Attached ta the cradle la an automatic
brake wblcb immediately cowes lato sen m by tbs weight af tba paraoa If the kaolin*
rope eheald break Tba cradle then at one- becomes died oa tba guiding cables Tba abac» 
picture abowa tba cradle aa It would look If th# haullag Hue broke

members of Grain Grow cru" association*, 
to suggest topieg for debate. T ie que* 
lion* you have selected, arc admirably 
«tiled for this purpose, and I hn|c they 
will be thoroughly discussed at Grain 
Growers’ meetings during the coming 
winter.

I am in favor of Direct legislation, 
which ie embodied in the first question, 
heeguse I helieve in the rule of the 
people. Democracy will never he truly 
established until "the people have the 
power to make or unmake the laws 
whieh they have to obey. But if the 
people are to make and unmake laws, 
thev must agree upon the measures 
whieh are neeessary to establish jus 
vice Before sn agreement can be

are just as much opposed to free Trade 
with Great Britain, as they are to Free 
Trade or Freer Trade with any other 
country. They will prate about "the 
flag that for a thousand years ha- 
braved the battle and the hreere'* 
when they think sueh action will safe
guard their dividends, but a cheaper 
rate will speedily induce them to place 
f I Of) ,000, n#Ki of insurance under the Star 
Spangled banner. At present this 
piratical crew is sailing under false 
colors. The flag they should sail under 
is the "Jolly Roger." I am in favor 
of Free Trade, which means, liberty to 
hue and sell where T want to buy and 
sell.

A revenue is neeeesarv to pav public

ANOTHER REPLY TO MR RORBRT.
SON

Editor, Guide:—In your I as or of Jnly 
SI there appear* a letter ia favoc of 
protection from Mr. John Robertson, of 
Hradwell, Saak. This letter exhibits 
great confusion of ideea. From the too» 
of the communication it may be infer 
red that Mr. Roberleoi.. before coming 
to Canada, farmed in England with lit 
tie suceras, hot the argument he founds 
on his failure in the letter country, 
and his subsequent success here is at 
terly erroneous. In England he failed 
in farming, in Canada he succeeded 
England enjoy» free trade, Canada is 
protected; therefore he conclude» that 
hi» success in Canada ia due to p rot re 
lion, and hia failure in England was 
due to free trade. Thi» line of reason 
ing is enough to make a logician's hair 
stand on end; it is the well known fal 
lacy of "post hoe ergo propter hoe." 
If "he were to look below the surface of 
things and consider the eirrumstsnre* 
a little more deeply, he would see that 
prosperity has come to him in spite of 
protection, not on account of it.

Seeing that Mr. Robertson has farmed 
at home he ought to be able to form a 
comparison of the condition of things 
in both countries. 1-et him compare the 
prices of agricultural implements there 
and here: let him compare the ei at of 
the necessities of life; let him compare 
the cost of clothing; let him compare 
the cost of anything. With very few 
egeeption* he will find that prices role 
higher in Canada; in fact, he could 
btty in England almost any of the e* 
port- of this country, and pay less for 
them than he does in Bradweil

Now. let Mr. Robertson glance at 
the other side of the ledger, and com 
pare the prices he gets for the product- 
of his Canadian farm with those he got 
at home Does he contend that th' 
English farmer receives less thsn hi*

WOTICS TO OOBBBSFOlTDEirT»
This Department af The Oaldv la warn 

tainad especial y for tbs paipoae nf pm 
riding s discussion gronnd for the reads-» 
where they way freely etchings views sad 
derive from each other th# hsnsdt* of »s 
nsncnee and helpful enggeetlena Every 
latter wnet hr signed by the name nf ‘ha 
writer, though not oscoaearlly for pehl co
tton. The views ef ear corresponds-*» erv 
net of neeeeeity the* of The Onldo

J
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Send yourRaw

FURSto
John Hallam

R. 0. BEDELL
DESIGNER eo« BUILDER

kGRAIN ELEVATORS
Plot* o*ff IpMlfitdltM] 

••kmltM

»ellelte«5

513 GRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
ALBERTA

Labour
at
Half 
Price
n insured to those who 
install Louden btlrr 
t wnen,lb* sadm I*- aoJ 
I .hour tswn. 1 ht y la# a 
Ur-lew sad ibould spp-.l 
to Am doron ot «ruines 
dree MrUt and ysid tea- 
drt»na el I Sr Iran pnenbl# 
ewlay ol hme ard recigy.

The

LOUDEN
CArricr
is tSe Boy’s earner, because 
il M eqwpoed with easy 
nmnirg trolleys, powerful 
tkoisiir g dr*«r. and endless 
cKam luf reumgaad lower
ing tba bucket. No brake 
lo set or release.

Ask your dealer about Louden 
litter rarrtera. track, switches, 
and awing-pol# finings.

Osr bonk n bet term, key rar- 
lim, i»»fl siM* r«mwpi •• <i He*s 
d-»ec Ka*en m five. Mme 1er s

tto I oodei Hardwire Sottlilty Co.
511 M.n« Aw. - M1NNIPTC a

Buy Your Paints
Honan Peint*. Barn Paint*. 
Roofing Paint*. Shingle Stain*. 
Plow Peint*. Vernlnhne. etc.

Direct from the Factory
Yma torn money and foods ore f woranieed

Aoa* ee «nrtoaa at row MM«a a*d -• 
-W aaOaata ih* *aaa«Mtoa an* eeel lee re*

The Carbon Oil Works. United
De»t. G. Winnipeg Man.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBBTI8EH8 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

■ awlias ientrer» let hie • k*i. Lai 
1rs. «tola, harara. rstUa. sharp, bogal

llrrr than sir ton Mr. Üahnlaw 
!■*’••* mate la a |>MniH reentry let 
"hat hr tehee*#*, and mm in* lane 
fur whet hr pradoe* than he did la • 
lire trade nee. and hr belles*, beeeae# 
hr he. been eertewfnl. that the rraaon 
of that antra* It* in pteterliMh. A ‘ 
■enanent ‘a thought nail ehee the bei 
Innas* of Ihta infereare II Mr Nob | 
eft eon bad to fa; bear a high teal for 
hie land, host a. Or k of bta he la or r would 
be left el I ha heeh f In all probability 
hr no*Id base to perform yet eaMbef I 
migration, a ad lake wlag ta a mere ■ 
proplllow rlim#

It haa .airly son Logea to daw a as 
Me miad that prwtortioo baa aothiag 
to do with the matter, esrrpt to rod ere 
hi* promising h* In err. and that the real 
arrret li* la I hr relatna sale* of I he 
land in the I wo rnoat rim

Reppoae he mold Iraeapnrl to Reg 
lead hi* Canadian farm, and re jay the 
doeble advantage of rkeap lead and 
'heap living. I hr a wewld hi* rtpeedilarr 
drrrraar and hi* income I Of 1 roar and 
be woeld reewlre BO drdeitlew of the 

••>*1 hr a
w roll by nai la this eery rhrapnr* 
of lead lie* Ike reel rraaoa for the 
•erre* that ha* «ttewdrd th* effort* of 
the settlor* la Wroloni Canada Were 
land vain* to vine I# any great eaten! 
then the dlwbllin* ander whlrh the 
farmer aaffer* la being prntrrtrd woeld 
roealerart I be beet rffortn of even "th# 
progrronive, the reergetlr end the 
moeied. " Ho long a* land remain* 
rheep farmer* will here a r he err. bat 
rvrn Mr. RoLrrino* woeld hardly main
tain that the rh*p earn of lb# lead was
dwo to pfotrrlioe.

The mmpariaon of prim* eeggretrd 
above will eolre another diSmllv. The 
differ#*## between I hr frire ot all that 
hr bey* here, and the rorr*mediae 
pfirr of the *m* artirlr* la England 
rrprrorat* roeghly the emewnt hr pava 
In indlrrrl tat* After doing that 
eloiple little earn in arithmetic, f faary 
Mr Rnhrrtaon will route to another roe- 
rlonioa regarding what the average 
farmer pava yearly la tariff las*, and 
that ronrloeion will he, not that ASni) 
la a misprint. hot that probably It la 
an onde totalement.

There is another point that rails for 
a word of prof rat Mr Robert eon talks 
a* if agriraltarr la Engined were In a 
mndllion bordering on ruin. "Only 
the mort progreeeive, rnergrtir and 
monied fermera hold I heir own. " Hot 
won Id not that remark apply -though 
prrhapa in a Iree degree to farming 
in Canada, or to soy trade anvwhere. 
where there wee rompetition at a Ilf 
The Fritleh farmer la probably the 
moat ernert agrieollnrle» la the wo-ld, 
and while eouie fail feed rouie to Can- 
ada), It la anrelv a grow evaggeration 
to impie that farming ie geuerallv la 
an unproeperone road it inn in Britain.

Nor do laser inevitable follow free 
trade. The only différé*re I* that an 
der free trade the fair* are dirret. and 
one know* what one par*, while under 
protection the tar* are indirert. and 
floekllv for the prnteeted lnter*ta) 
one oaoally haa not the faintnt notion 
what one paya.

J. JULIAN CAMERON 
Im at Mountain, Hash.

BREAD TRUST IN WINNIPEG
Winnipeg is now threatened with a 

br*d trust. The Canada Br*d Co., a 
merger formed about a rear ago to Be- 
quire bakeri* in the principal eiti* of 
the Dominion, i* already in busmen* in 
the ritv. and is boring out it* eompetl 
tors. Eire independent bakeri* have 
already sold out to lke trust and others 
are being negotiated for.

TWO SIDES OF THE ( ASE
A remarkably brief and effective snm- 

ming up was on re quoted by Lord James 
in an afternoon speech It was deliver
ed by an Irish judge triiog a man for 
pig stealing. The evidence of his guilt 
tu conclusive, but the prisoner insist
ed on railing a number of witnesses, 
who testified moat emphatirally to hie 
general good rhararter.

After hearing their evidence and the 
counsel’s speeches the judge remarked 
'Gentlemen of the jury, I think that 
the only conclusion you can arrive at it 
that the pig was atolen by the prisoner, 
and that hr it tbr most amiable man in 
I hr country."

Extra Light Weight
Repeating Rifle

* bo one II Sheet, .11 Low. 
naff .11 laog MB* ---t??..

TWe Is a well made, handy little rifle, knows 
•a the Model 1906, contint Utile money to 

buy end little money to shoot. It handles all 
three of the canndffcs mentioned above, 
which make* it very useful, either for target 
or game shooting. It Is msde up to the Win
chester standard, to shoot strong end accu
rately end give satisfaction in every way.
Look Into H. Catalogue sent free on request.
■MOUTH (Minn Aim ca. • rei riven. c«nn

teorywhara-
Iwte This

’r-e earn a *->i
MiONII MMI.1 hi 
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a Day Drilling WellsS50.

Be Prepared !
Every «table should have a supply of reliaide 

horse and cattle remedies on hand for emerge now.
Dr. Clark's White Liniment
is valuable in a hundred and one ways. Read what 
Cha». W Colv-.ll, Clarkville, wya:—‘We ward your 
Dr. Clark’s rira Blister on an old mare that was 
hardly able to get around. She was stiff and 
crippled with both aweeney and spavin ; now she is 
running an/und fine It is good stuff. Neat time 
I go to town I am going to get some Dr. Clark'• 
White Liniment and St. John's Horae Worm 
Powders.

DR. CLARK » FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 
VET. REMEDIES

ABB «OLP ST ALL DEALERS; ««

The lirtii, Bole A Vyais Co.. Willing. Cas.

for 160
§Lk

Animal
Doctor
Free!
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The Country Homemakers
MT TASK

H/ Cm»»" Jw Hui»),
A * Ah, yes. dear heart iM

■m;
Beeper «f iMrb Im !*««•• I»«» »»'•

le M,
( weary bead» lhel el*e mifihi

! »

W*«efh.#g • llllle heed up"* my he—
A bemeàeepof I, Ihte li "J t»«*

Te Mb oee mile spot ail »«| «M
arana.

Where lheee ee bra»—l eed bealee h< 
the day

Mar ied a refage freer the eight ae-l 
elem

tlladly I serre hrfe ma km lhe trm*|

I feel au bwd 1ere erahee lhe barde» 
Ught.

A sappy keeper I ef home a ad heart»
Aorvieg. I relg»- a q*eee hr love's 

«•a right

patiently waitino ro lîvb
While lhe days ffy hy aaaa»ber«i 

•e loll eed straggle with a promioe 
away bach la ear Blade I hat •• WMl 
lire ewe day WheB we hare the far* 
all paid for, whee we hare a eeeiloa of 
lead rleer, whee we hare a Ihoeeeed 
dollars la the »<aah we will begia I» 
lira. Thee we wlU get »•» aad beae 
tifal ferailere far ear hoar, we will 
hare good pieleree a boot ee aad wear 
pretty r loi bee aad lake Use te riait oar 
Leigh bora- We will bare the hoeee il 
led ap with labor eariag dor 1res aad 
gel the daughter a »•• piaao

Meantime the days are being mealed 
off la a dreary eeeeaaeioo. early rising*, 
ronatant tell aad eadleee eelf denial 
Rears other inter eat in life le made 
eerondarv to the mad desire to arqeire 
wealth Bel. alee, wealth ia *erh an 
elaeire lataagible thing. When we 
■tart on oar bom retend with a email 
«hark aad a yoke of otee, dareal build 
iag« and a few good head of «torh rlear 
of debt reprenant eeormoue wealth to 
lie Whew this reaiee tree a half sa
tina of lead is ear dream of afllornre. 
Then the dream rbangee, and a eertion 
of land and barns with terry modrrn 
roareeleerr repreaeat wealth to n« 
Id he a mirage Wealth fade, aad alter* 
as the years go on until at the le«t wr 
are apt to look bark aad di«e»ver that 
wraith is simply joy plain everyday 
joy made up of a few true friend*, a few 
luiuriee and per fee t rnntrntmrnt, and 
we might hare had it yearn before

I beard the other day of a man in the 
Old Country who baa a boni nr*, that 
brings him'in five thousand dollars a 
year If be wished to do so he enuld 
double his earnings, bat he won "t be 
raoee at present he has all the money he 
needs and has time te study mu«ir and 
art Now, I .-nil that man sane, lie 
does not spend hie whole l^fc grubbing 
away to get money he doeen 'I need and 
ean "t spend, and he gets the full value 
-.ut of life as he goes along. We might 
all take a leaf out of thin men'* boo. 
and stop waiting In lire and begin 
doing It todav.

FRANCIS MARION BKYXON
Addres* all eorroepondeare to Franri* 

Marion Bevnon. Ornin Orowere fluide, 
Winnipeg, Man.

A LONELT MEMBER
Hear Mian Beyoon : —I am very murk 

interested ia a roupie of pages of The 
—Hraln Orowers ‘ fluide, known as the 

Homemakers and Sunshine pages. I see 
in «ereral plaees where you mention a 
little booklet of adriee to exportant 
mothers I bare several helps but 1 
like the wav the truth is told la the 
Sunshine rojnmn, *n I ear lose the five 

Beats wishing yon to forward me your 
booklet.

My husband and I are all alone in 
this big West country, but we are quite 
happy Still, aw I expert my little one 
of rnarae I am sometimes a little down 
hearted One of my greatest ram forts 
is the reading of vour pages I would 
like to write a Monshlne letter later 
Will mu please tell me if anyone la 
excluded, or mar any reader and well- 
wisher wrltef t fenr this is too long 
a visit for a «all May I some for a

Tree»te Marisa Beys «a

•ait swan «gam sad bring a basset of 
•eieeli*.s*f Winning y«o «are—* la 
•oaf efforts

BIRMK
I a a* glad la know that yue gad 

«•fort m the pagan of The livide, sad 
I want te assare toe that any Weetera 
wuwtaa ia wekome ia ear e ire le -F.R B

WOULD HELP CHILDBKN
Treacle Marios Bey eon - Would you 

eledly seed a# the books "flow la 
Teeeh the Treih to t.'hildree." "The 
Most B*ewt if el ttteey la the World " 
Maoy times mothers have asked me if 
I thoagbt It wise to tell ehtldree the 
troth I say by all mesas Then the 
••seel <foe*ltoa. "How will I |dl>" sad 
thee I have ee answer It ia far these 
I «hoald like the book.

FRIEND OF CHILDREN.
Voe ere Indeed a friend of children 

whee yea seek to prevent them from 
learning enters's perfect provision for 
the coatiaaaaes of the rare Ihroagh 
rreree comment aad glppant jeot

F M B

HAS EQUAL EIGHTS IN BANK 
ACCOUNT

Deer Mise fleynnn A* you have 
ibrown open the page of The fountry 
Homemakers for a dise oesion at the 
••poor wives of the well tn do'* I am

<|Wei it ,'>*■« * I# I «M# ftjfièHf», while*»
Is» «m* but I* ** jest »* ww» min» •• 
»h t ou» ithff V

Xow, another petal I de not think 
smoking Is of beset* to anyone and 
ninety Ivs pet «eat of the Western f« 
mew a ill agree with me that It m layeri 
•as. hat the whole ef as à Bow that il Is 
reek foolish Bess to tell no* mas that 
i i« iWjwrletM Thi* it a matter of eda 
ati»a, aad every man la “from Mi* 

•earl " ee the queetlee -everyone that 
dew* smoke- and It should be roaela 
alvelv shown, aad deetoestrated, aad 
laagit ia oar wbools that tobacco ta say 
form, steals physical growth, impair* 
mental pewefw, eed has a slovenly 
morally, bat do yea ever think of jest 
what It costsf Take the average man'* 
smokes aad they '«at tea cent* a day 
the veer roe ad -gKI fill Whet womar 
couldn't joyf wily «pend IM Mnsi good 
sew dress, a pretty lace collar sa<l cell 
«et. reellv good shoes ones a year at 
least, a silk underskirt, aad laweme» 
able other trlglng things that Would add 
lot» per cent, to her appearance and at 
treetiveaeos Abe eneld qes-l the half 
of It aad feel happy. Hot all she get* 
i« a stale smell in her window curtain* 
and the mournful satisfaction let o* 
hat-c she never take* thought of it that 
John ho* ••smoked” ap nil these things, 
or perha|in a new washing machine, or a

A MADONNA Or THE SLUMS
The Using room sf a city isn«m«ot and Its sccspmu Is rack sf tbs Urge cesws 

pslitsn chics of ths world «van is MoatresI such s picture u that reproduced 
is the ibove illuetisUun tt*y bo fees without much diBculty Is huedredi ef 
c«soi whole fimil.ei live and eel and sleep in ess room. Surely there Is something 
wrong «oisewhere in set political «ceaomy

going to give testimony, «•> to S|>cii
My cX|*ericn* c ol the money qu» *t inn 
is not unplca-unl. sail it i* managed 
tbusty, tlur account at the bank i* in 
the name of “John Smith nod Mrs 
Mary Hmith,” and I ran draw ch» que* 

-and do so -with just a* much free 
dum as my husband, and he thinks I 
have a perfect right to do so too. Of 
course. I keep watch on the balance, 
and I can make a five dollar cheque do 
almost twiee the work that he does, but 
the beauty of this is that I do not have 
to ask for it, and it seem* to me that 
this plan is the only just fulfilment of 
the vow "with all my worldly goods I 
thee endow." It is a better plan than 
an allowance, which, of course, ia far 
ahead of ask, ask, ask. Some women 
set as if scared of writing out a cheque, 
hot that is a fear that would moat 
quickly disappear. If I want to spend 
a dollar, or fifty rente, or a quarter 
remembering some friend's birthday, or 
even the good men's birthday, there ie 
no questioning. Our bank balance has 
never ret ran into four figures, it Is fra-

clothe* wringer, or a carpet sweeper, or 
new oilcloth in the kitchen and pantry! 
Thoughts like these make me "rise 
all up.” n„\e you ever known women 
who actually hunger for a string of 
French pearl beads, costing fifty rents, 
and they feci they can't afford them, 
or at least they cannot bring themselves 
to ask for the money for such a satisfy
ing trifle, and John brings home two 
«ark* of tobacco in bis overcoat every 
week! Don't think I am hard on the 
Johns, but do you see the point I am 
trying to make that some husbands un 
knowingly are more than selfish with 
the one they really like best of all in the 
world.

I might as well give you some more 
" kieka for women" not "kicks against 
men. ” I wonder if the "wives of the 
well-to-do" ever realize how many of 
them do not even have a kitchen link 
I have gone quite a bit to and fro in the 
West, among poor folk and poorer, and 
those well off. as we say, and not one 
in one hundred has a kitchen sink, cost 
ing not five dollars in the highest priced

. «Minais «lut* «a Iks the*l Maay «I
I na«» litas era ripippil with ewe g

-9 Midi | as Mt«Mf hff % I Bag mM|
1 Ml»* •} *•»< UH 'lWiI laiM |m| |||
• So hit*non the wile w daughter w 
ilegenog away wile ut^lasaivaoM aie# 
•*. i wo d«ys worn wm eig sag pfs

i are a cesspool aad two mere wiu dig a 
uis-vtisg tiaaeh aad lay auBKWBl ,ip 

■ ug «ad «oeaeviiowe 1er any term sit 
ova e rvqwiisaoeats, labor aad ad ««at

• eg wot loots loan ado im, aad ton term 
et a wile woe id nave a rue» so twees teal 
weald lw«t 1er years, and add at leaet 
a year to her Die time oa earta.

A neighbor of mine tom eoauas« 
bought • tee borner blue flame ml stove 
aad oven coating fv.ov. Ue tarn eh* 
-«owed all IWo bread, meats, eed other 
--mhtag lor a family of leer are. the 

•ml ol I awl ««ml oil a as actually has 
than fuel. Her bite hen was cooler, 
there was no duel or dirt. #be roaM 
«I practically a minute « notice have a 
rtao.a that bad almost as much heat as 
esterai gw* 1 he uvea baked perleeUy 
eight loaves, or four pics, ut vue time 
VII thl. tor fiff.mi* Abe also heeled 
>f loo l*rf uls of water oa wash days

II I ha-l my way there weald be such « 
dco-and 1er this fftf.W oil stove la the 
■v—« ihat the factory would rus over 

I- cl ecpmg up the supply.
vow. you must rvalue that I would 

not Kite you all this stuff If 1 didn't 
led you a "familiar spirit," so U 
*1 c • I he fluid# is a guide indeed ia 
n say ways, and here Is more power 
!•• it* dime, aad may aa increasing 
sum I *r ••( Westers farmers lad aaligbt 
•ament in its (ages.

AN IRISHWOMAN
I rejoiced end Was exceedingly glad 

-ver »..ur letter sad hope that the spirit 
will move you to visit us Dot oars or 
**!• * only but many times.—F M B

CLUB TINES ABSENTEES
Dear Mi*e Bey non:—I am very mack 

■ ntereeted in whet the Homemakers’ 
dubs are doing, and agree witk yea 
that they should write occasionally to
vive if new ideas.

W* formed a club last spring aad 
have had meetings every two weeks all 
«umuier, at first one bouse sod tbea 
another, serving sandwiehes, tea and 

Our rules are to attend all teas 
I ««ilde. pay ten cents at each tea aad 
. fin- of icn reals for all teas not at-

• ended. In thi* way we have over tea
• i* in the treasury. We intend us

j thi* money ft r winter concerts, bar-
: out lli«i at Christmas for the ehil- 

Irci The proceeds of thebe concerts 
iv mi organ for the school.
- r> "ling a series of art isles 

•h housekeeping at our teas, as none 
•f u* -ectn to feel like sewing. We all 
•»*e so much to do that we are glad 

of the one afternoon of respite.
We also have been talking of having

• Ilnoirmakrrs’ club cook hook, just 
tried, everyday recipes, inex|iensive 
- • <-*. I am very glad of these little

■oklets on "How to Tench the Troth 
•o Children.” I want two of them, 
also one of "The Most Beautiful Btory 
in the World. ” Enclosed find twenty 
cent* Wishing success to all Homo 
makers, I sign myself R. M.

Here is food for thought for nil who 
are contemplating starting clubs. Am 
expect in*» manv requests for eooetita 
fions.—F.M.B.

SOME PRACTICAL RECIPE* 
Mint (Mixed Carrots

Wash and scrape three carrots and 
rut In one-fourth inch slices. Parboil 
for ten or fifteen minutes, drain, put 
into a saucepan with one third cupful 
each of sugar and butter, and fine 
tahleafumeful of chopped mint leaves 
Cook very slowly- until glared and per 
feetly tender. Serve hot. and as a 
border «nrronnding a mound of green 
pea*

Molded Potatoes
Pres* left over mashed potatoes into 

baking powder «ans and chill. Slice 
in neat rounds, lay on a huttyed drip 
r-ing pan in the oven and bake till they 
become puffv and a delicate brown 
Serve with broiled steak as a garnish
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OwuMt Chickaa
T>r«w se». r*»-i w r*-e -s» Mil es 

■mm s* for frvieg IV» ■ • s mmII 
!«• eed Srsl coter s|tk H >*m( 
.fee*. *44 |Mpv*r ss4 Mil se4 pie*» 
I» th* O»ce le reek. By th« ne* ike 
tf*e te feok*4 4eee le e else rlek 
grarjr Ike rbichra will le reedy te 
•créé.

Albert* Applw
Per» eed ror* sise owdiem *l«*d. 1rs

■pplc* Prepere e syrwp by eels* I we 
cepfele of eegnt eed I wo cepfele of we 
1er. adding three or feer whole flore» 
Cook Ike epldee Is Ike syrep selll lkey 
begie to (eellew. eeleg e «iode deep re 
replse le llemor e Ike apple* le e pad 
diet dieh The ay rap Ibel remeiee trill 
be thick apple Jelly wbee fool lete 
It ret e ft * 'tewed presea eod ekepped 
perse meets nil Ike fee tree ef Ike 
apple* w:ik lb# frail mister*. Cap 
ear k lep with a perl lea of whipped 
rreem eod 4o| with perse halers The 
•Ilia* may he carted with moor differ 
eel hied» ef frail.

Apple» footed is this war mar be 
wed for ealed eaaee Holer t large 
apple*, rsl la half, eed after iher are 
rooked remote a little more of Ike 
reel re *e as sol le lest* loo mark tweet 
frail for the eoled

Beef Leaf. Mettras Baste
Add ose lableopoowfsl of .hopped 

os me. ose leaspooafsl of wit. os# 
foe rib of a leaspooafal of pepper, ose 
tahleeprmafal of .hopped parties aad 
owe rapful of stale bread .remhe, to 
two poeedt of less shopped beef 
Moist ea with 11 raised lomslo or tomato 
were, sad ska|-e la loaf breed pee. 
Tara oat iale a greased bah la* pea 
sad bake Ibirtr mlnslee. hotting often 
with tomato jelre. Herr* oe a hot plat 
1er, ssrrouodrd with Mrsi.ee were.

Chocolate Bread Padding
Here for this all rrasla aad end sll.ee 

of either while or whole wheel hrwd. 
C ramble sulllrieal of I hew le make a 
pint, wbirh pel to soak la a quart of 
milk. Mell two square* of rhnrolats or 
three heaping |e»*poonfel» of rorna end 
mis with a small rupfal of granulated 
sugar. Beil there eggs uetil light, re 
servis* the white nt nee. Beat all to
gether after the bread ha* become eery 
soft, flavor with owe teaspoonful of ré
silia and a piaeh of nail, and hake la 
a deep buttered dish. When set put os 
lop a meringue made of the reversed 
white of egg beaten to a froth with a 
l(»l|e - -- d.red «ugar end return for a 
minute to the oven. No aaoee.

SCHOOL DATS WITH MATURE
fGrace !.. Brown in McCall '• Maga

sin#.)
Nature is *o lavish in her provision 

for our need», that just a little of her 
surplus and discarded product i» enough 
to supply children with unlimited ma 
terial for work and play for many a 
day. Rest, went, north and south the 
material varies, but it is always to be 
found, and as soon a* children '» eyes 
have been opened to the poesibilitien 
of its use they will constantly be on the 
lookout for new sources of supply and 
original wavs of using what they And.

Home of the material has only a tern 
porarv u«e on account of it» being per
ishable. hut a great deal has a more 
permanent value, and can be gathered 
in the summer to he brought out «orne 
wintry day in response to the oft re
peated appeal. What shall I dot 
rlower and vegetable gardens supply 
an endless variety of seeds: The Adds 
give their grasses and straw, the trees

200 candle power ef
purr white 1 n'liant 

AS fight metmt kae than
...

smoke, or <xk>r No
5^5/ grea.*y oil lampe No

Bricks to trim So simple 
ctrtltf can operate it. Cannot aptode 
abeolutdy safe—fully guaranteed 
e y ran An ornament In any 
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RICE-KNIGHT Ltd.

*> 4vr*i4 MfU Aflt 
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fits «heu les*m. auto aad other wed 
*—I» while even ike mark drupiecd
way*14* weed* reelrlbet# their share 
la the form ef be res and milkweed node 
Then tee there Is the seashore with its 
faecleelleg ceelrthwllwe of pebble* eed 
shell*, both large sod small

Always ew.norage children to collect 
or el leeet assist in cnllsrting Ibetr owe 
mnlertnl It will give them n lid bwed 
cant net with nntsre which will be sn 
invsleebl* b*.kground for fwtere stwdy

la eellertiag seed* for little ebildree 
la aae select the larger klad* seek aa 
pempkla. walermeloe. bees sad cere, 
aad dry Ibem la Ike *aa A mlted rap 
fal of three will afford mock entertain 
aient, aad Ike children I he marl ve* will 
flad maav way* of play leg with them 
Where a soggeetlna l* needed show bow 
to assort them la pi lea. black bean* la 
oae. white beans in sent her. lima bee as 
la a third, etc This I* not onlv fww 
for e child but le • good training la 
discriminai I-** Hhalts end pebble* mar 
be weed l# this seme wuv. sssorting SC. 
cording lo sire, color or hied Another 
way of wing which will enow be die 
covered la laying is rows, perhaps a row 
of corn, then one of been* and another 
of com; in thin there are many no* 
elblw variation*, one of I be more 4IBI- 
eeh being the allemtion of color, or 
•ire In a single row Border*. Bower* 
aad denign* of vartew hied* me be 
mad*, and If good enosgh to beep ran 
he peeted on a sheet of heavy paper or 
cardboard

DUES* BOB THE OIBL WHO IB OO 
TWO A WAT TO SCHOOL

(By Corolyw Trowbridge Bedeor l#wls.
In Good Housekeeping l

The girl who in anticipating her A ret 
year in college or boarding school 
stiosld think of ell the article* of rlotk 
leg ske will require ap lo the Christ 
mas bolidev* before she leaves borne, for 
once the fall term ha* began there are 
few at rev momenta lo devote lo clothes, 
even to repairing them

There are certain garments which 
every school girl will lod wefnl The 
A ret is a well cat. severe, tailored sell 
of e serviceable material. *eeh ns serge 
or whipcord This she will oee as her 
travelling sail, with * went, plain shirt 
waist of silk, matching in color the 
skirt.

A reasonable number of shirtwaists 
•hnold be included lo wear with this 
salt One or two might he of e soft 
Annuel, others of wash materials nod 
there mnv be. t-erhepe. one dreesv blouse 
of chiffon or lace In wear Into town lo 
luncheon or the matinee

Home girls supplement thin utilitr 
suit with a more elaborate one of broad 
cloth, velveteen or cordnrov A* a ml*.
I Me second anil la e so celled three 
pleee eosteme. either with the dressy 
blouse or a one pieee gown A jaunty 
street hat. and a more elaborate one 
for formal oeen*ion«. should Ije worn 
with the*.

The long top .net i* a neee*«itv, end 
the raincoat will be found eqnallr ns# 
fat. Tn wear during play boar* there 
are the Norfolk jackets, ayd their *nc 
r essora, the Mackinaw dockets. The 
plav coetumc very dear lo Ike college 
girl's heart, however, i* a short skirt 
of homespnn or one of neeordeon pleated 
serge, with a sweater like tunic of serge 
or duck, showing a turned up hiring at 
the bottom.

For the Aral few week a nf the fall 
term tab dreuse* are worn In the elass 
oom, and. in feet, manr girls wear them 

even daring the winter where the rooms 
are ateam heated It is well, how
ever. lo have two or three cloth dreears 
These dresses are either rot in one 
pieee. or joined at the waistband to 
give the some effert and rom fort Herge 
Is the most servleeable material, and 
the style I* alwars simple, although 
maav of the new fashion features can 
be successfully introduced without dr 
tmeting from this simplicity. As plaid* 
will be popular this winter, a dark blue 
and green plaid, or a brown with sug 
gestions of red. would make a good 
looking class room costume, with white 
linen collar and cuffs

It is refreshing and restful to change 
one's dress for dinner, and in many 
schools and college* this ehange i* com 
pntso-v. Anv of the pretty little sum 
mer frocks In muslin can he worn at 
dinner. A silk gown i« also nseful. ns 
it ran be worn on Hnndavs under the 
long or fur coat One of soft *ilk or 
cashmere, in a dark tone made in a

simple, girlish alyl*, eod Ugbtooed with
datai t le** relier 0*4 -
■ ne! I I-, - harming

For •'die** op" eve*log*, dance* sod ! 
other formal eetertelemeel*. pretty 
fresh* ef saeella. mull, step# de 'bin*. 
owisIlM. chfffee, Oct, or -narqaisette 
ere the m*et appropriate The rale* of 
simplicity show Id be carefully adhered 
is. with the esccv-li«*e of a little lac*. I 
He If trimmings ef accorde** plaiting*. 
i-eWegs. shirring, ter he, et cetera, will l 
be sefccieelly deewmllve A lew g rape, 
or rlooh. ta cloth of a eel «deed Colortsg. | 
such aa old no*. Io|ootry bias, or ey*ler | 
white, will be seeded 1* protect this ; 
fmeh

Many girts delight to looagtag lotus 
lo wear lo their mown faring lbe stwdy 
period, whew corsets can be abandoned 
Gowns oe the hiaioao order are lb* i
■ r*t choice eed preferably of a dork 
ellh lo addition » worm bethrob*. 
bowdoir shp|#r*. eed, perbe|w. e lingerie 
cap. are required for the wadreee ward 
robe

The «apply ef wederrlolbr* shoe Id 
1er lode four lo ala we loo eetl», lb* 
some aember ef mwells cnmhlaellowe} 
three eight 4r*a*ea. |deelv ef stock 
lags, —a -lores will not be too many, 
for lb* school girl baa little llaw» lo 
darn, three or four while pettleoola; at 
least two dark ellh or Jemev petti 
cools; a pair or two of block wool lew 
light»; plenty of handkerchiefs, nod two 
pelt* of cornets, owe for everyday end 
I he other for evening sad "drew» ep" 
occasion*

A FEW ACrEMOHIEJt
No history of the new fashions 

vraald he complete without some mew 
Hoe of the Robespierre collar, bat I am 
rather at a lose how to describe It. It 
la like a man 'a whirl roller of the 
stand ap. lam down order, standing ap 
stiff sad straight behind aad laying 
down Aat la front with a soft He or 
Jabot lo complete II. It i* sold la the 
neckwear esc tines, made of blech no* 
white striped ellh or plelw black mile 
with a while meelie jabot eed is shows 
no large somber* of the fashionable 
gowns

The new millinery ribbon* are elan 
worthy of mention, l-eiag radiant with 
the richest of autumn shades «ad laieri 
nua in weave Very striking without 
being gaudy In a salin ribbon with n 
chenille edge which has sometime» little 
while a|Hite like ermine toil* in the 
border.

Heavy velvet Aowers ie old bias, 
furhin red. old gold and other rich warm 
shade» stand out la gorgeous profusion 
from the satin grounds of other lovely 
ribbons.

Warp print is a new millinery ribbon 
in gorgeous emhoswed patterns, in which 
all the autumn shade* are wrought lo 
gel her with gold nod «liver lo produce 
millinery ribbon* of *urpa**ing lovell 
news.

Hhadow plaids are another novelty of 
the ribbon season, plaid* Ihel vanish 
aad reappear in the changing lights 
being rather suggested than anything 
tangible. You -on 'I think how won 
deroualy beautiful this ribbon i* when 
made Into soft ncnrfs and bow* for mil 
llnrry.

Black velvet sash ribbons about three 
Inches wide with a little t-ended edging 
of white or color* arc already being 
sold in such quantities as to las the
•“IT'r- ______

HOME PRACTICAL SI GfiEMTIONH
Sere tinfoil and then when you «et i 

ere*m pitcher in the icr lio* keep nfloffl 
from taint in* the cream by ro>ering with 
tinfoil pr«*Min* it well *roim«l the edgre 
of the pitcher.

For 11Re in the horn» when travelling or 
even veiling. à rntil#r finir, which ran 
be rarrirfl in * buibII litf, wn«l which ie 
eatily inflated, iw indi*pfn*able to the 
young mother, ** »u»h * ring. when in
flated. ran l»r placed on any toilet *e«t 
where * nurwrry chair ie not obtainable.

When y on salt * reivrolr meat dieh 
after it ie alrnoet done it ie herd to yet 
the ealt ell throujrh. Try die*otving the 
eelt in e little weter. pouring it in, end 
then working it through th<- grevy by 
rtfrfcfrnr a f»»rk into the Mflt • rid gentlj 
churning it up and down e few moment* I

A piece of the worn-out rubber how I 
will l#e ueeful for the filling and emptying I 
of tube on wa*h day.

Some Striking 
Values in 
Women s Dresses

TMe faff Imb b#ee 
A

Ai per l»Iww iere •• bbam It «e 
•M Uoa* ffi Uw baeeMu AeaUpw

il»# a###** ift#*. BBt fee #a 
bwewiKvWf ill r kMfl, bel. ef i 
ree f je«Ig# iM «wAf ef Él i 
Ik# MmrBiBBiktf. mmé iked le wker# m 
(•#«#•!• #«r#4 Tkei Ie ekere Ik# rale# I

Tk* Wewrafflee I 
a tee #BMwet# mi EATON coAemk» 
mmé EATON reiere. Il to mm4m trmm a 
H# eeiifwl *wbIMî r»«hm#r# Hi Ike ewe pier# 
at ft#. Tk# watol, N wtW b# ■■<»•! Ie ef 
mr eeed 4##t«* aaf Ik# ekftrt Ie See e#»#4 
•m4 rtew SMtee rb# Areae Iketana »• 
•Utbtf at Ik# berk.

Thin llrewa ha Illustrated mm 
14 of our Fall And 
Winter < ainloffne. and 
the Price la .............. $8.50
■  pel eked H

her# H rnedr Tee westA paf 
fkto for Ik# making alee#.

40 i: 1438—BI.ACK 
40 r 1435—NAVY 
40 (. 1438—BKOWN 
40 H 1438—f.KKY

$8.50
Is sedariag gt.r bm» sad **«*• m 

Ms* Isogtfe «4 shiri take* I* **ot.

/T. EATON CS-™
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Bsgiaa, Orl {*—Al Ik# laitiai m##« 
tag at Ik# IHall>«« L*r eweing N«nr4 at 
•w#ael*h#ee.e, k#M a* September It, 
Ik It, Ik# fellowtag w#rs ##i#r |«4 a# 
a«aUn at Ik# •eaieiBieg body »»4« 
Ik# Mew 11 «re# B»##4#fa~ Art 1 1. 
Marim, VA. Arrnla. Xnreaa Wngkl, 
V * , Heekeloee, hr ll-i kiaa. V * , Ural 
|w*. Hr Armstrong. V M LemeAsa, H 
E hreeaea ' aanra. I’ r Bredl. Ed#n 
•nMs J «1 Bnk#ri#»a. I«a« i4a»a; A 
Slhi-he«-»h Persian, J»ke Hryee, At 
«nia. w W Tboeseew, Negiea, * II 
Taker Cew4t#; H II Mill*» l.amed# a. 
Dm Wiell, Fnirm#d#. II W»l-«aa, At 
rota. hr irv.se Y-rhlwe; II O lleVk 
ta* K ##l#r. It F Urey, Fuwm 1*1». 
Oen I' I’aaiiMI, F.lliehe#w. Tima a#
Straws I'nalw Hugh Of leaner. Pasqua, 
(i C Stewart, Maple *>##k, J I> Tray 
mat. Naftaa

Al Ik# aaia# ea#*liag II *ea arranged 
la k»!4 a ak»r1 ««era# at leelreetioee 
for Ike»# eiemioere. »uk#r al Aeekalnne 
or H.gtss anaa# lim* daring Ik# month 
at ll#l#b#r TkM ekorl #nera# ka# je#l 
k*#a held al A*»aalone am lhInker IT 
a ad I*, a ad wee net ee#<#e»fel Wilk 
an# #leapt too Ik# member» at Ik# board 
itaolf *»r# all pr#o#at, a ad eist##* net 
at t«»atr two #iaaile#re alleaded, 
which. roaeiderteg Ik# backward aaaana 
and Ik# pr#w»el reek of work. anaa a 
creditable ebowikg Tk# program ar 
ranged fnr »»« f-- I-wcd. and maav pro 
•tail# lieiMainaa arm# net of Ike work, 
a kirk ekoeld b# of greet rale# lo Ik# 
Oieaiiarra ie Ikeir work Ae eiamiaa 
line of eiallioa# wee held under mark 
Ik# eea»# rneditioa# a# would oblala la 
Ik# regelar mere# of Ik# work aad re
mit». a# ekowa by Ik# report# t»r»#d 
la, w»r# moot eeliefartery It la Ike 
lateatloa of Ik# board lo hold ae maay 
eiaailealtoae a# pnosibl# daring Ik# 
month of November, Ikia decision being 
arrived at afl»r rarrfel mnelderallon 
Tk# atal# of lb# road* end probable 
wr*tk#f during Ik# nmatk of April b# 
iag tk# d#t»rm. ilag farlora A boot 
• wrntv ##vea menlrlpellllre and I oral 
Improvement dl#trtel» have alreadv been 
garelled »• unit* of tk# Licenser! Alai 
lion hi«trlrt and It In confidently #* 
period lhal twlr# that number will be 
enrolled ere apring Considering Ik# 
far! that every pare bred atallion with 
in the boandarim of Ik#., maekipalitl*» 
will have lo br rtamlned prior to Mav 
1, lets, It will be seen that the work 
ie no light one. and will require ma 
aidrrahlo work ere being armmpliahed

The etaminera for thin eeaaon al leaat, 
will be formed Into eommilteee of three, 
earh rommiltee eontaiaing a ■ eterinary 
eurgma, a trained stork judge and a

Step Out
of file A
Shadow

of i
Low MLow JU

WaXesÆà
D»et I • l 
/ner #i*tir# 
M# he derk- 
»e»d by Ik#

«flow
f»#t | b#t t#T

K—X poiition |ft 
Urfct nr#- 
™#v Tecs 
ty yews'»* 

perteBtr* in pfepenng 
■ITS )•«< Ilk# y OS Ilf 
sdvew# m#nl prof#* 
that »• res h#lp yns 
«■ yntir owe k*>e# is 
yosr iptr* li si#, to 
Mm sort Tk# thing 
to do It to ItWt sow. 
V'e# tk# eospos New!

Cbaii'Oa# 14 AmaaM
Ac 9w» - #*-w
w. w.'L»WaSavw SawbaaS

A#*rW •kJTe*## Wme#.
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Catesbys Overcoats
Last Two or Three Seasons

/C
They era made aapsciaRy 1er CarwhsM They Stand hard 1 The m# larval

Bat yea caw bay a (eleeby overt ont direct from 1 cove 
what eterh a coal would coal yew il yaw bowghl it from

low el leas I hew hwM of 
yowr local tailor.

For this rsaaosi Whew yew buy from us you save I he four middlemen a pro* la 
lhal coma awl el the cloth before il raechee yowr local lailer. Your local tailor 
bwya only m angle |»#cee from » third-head jobber. We bwy direct Item the 
sail, end yew get the beachl A ihw Usovswdows hist hand buying power %

You Can Prove the Absolute Value of 
Catesbys Overcoats by making this Test:

M lo our new reel Canadien olbce far a package containing 72 enmplee of 
ovescoetinge end suitmee STiew yaw gel them peck owl the cloth yew like 

local isboat. lake il lo yowr local Istior end net him whet he will charge you le mai 
a suit of lhal quality of material Whan ha quote# hie

make you

IA
nsi.ue i OTuranni) im*

compere it with the once in the Cateeby catalogue. W’s ere satisfied to abide 
by two result That's lair, isn’t it) So send for the pattern# to-day.
Remember, we ebip yowr overt eel or your suit free days after yowr order gels 
to ua in l-endow, end ib# Cetasby price include# payment of all duly and earrtege 
c bargee by we Write lot lb# samples now while I be thought ie in yowr mind
Add tees owr Canadien office neareel you.

lii II» «M vWmw «m Tames#

t#t#*. r«slk -~c e ma atn CATESBYS £ E
910.80 ep Os mu tkm is rsTtOWITn ua. T#

practical breeder Every animal el 
stained will be photographed aad the 
photograph, along with Iks report, will 
be passed upon by Ike board ere the 
animal la taally greeted times# By 
th#e# means it is hoped Ikat balk a 
eorreeefol and popular operation of tk# 
Act will be a##timed and that it will 
thus fulfil Ha function of helping the 
hors# breeding industry of the provinee 
aad improving the quality of the horses 
therein

WHEN WmiTINO TO ADVERTISES* PI.EAHE MENTION THE GUIDE

HAÜLTAIN LEAVES POLITICS
Prince Albert, 8a«k , Oct. 23.—The 

annual convention of the Conservative 
Aneociation of Saskatchewan was held 
»t Priam Albert today, when Hon F 
W (I. Haultain. la the presence of 
about 2f>0 delegates, announced his re 
signatioa of the leadership of the party 
in tk# province A resolution eiprmn- 
Ing appreciation of Mr Haultain "a long 
and faithful service to the people of 
the Northwest Territories and to the 
Province of Saskatchewan nnd regret 
nt his resignation, was passed unani- 
mouely Resolutions were also framed 
in aupftort of the government and in 
endorsation of Mr Borden's policy, 
part of the latter reading: "We per 
tieularly eommend him fnr his prudent 
vet nrrurste representation of the opln 
ion of the people of Canada, during hie 
recent visit to Great Britain and public 
acknowledgement of Panade’» reeponsi 
bllily for the defence of the Empira.”

Haultain Appointed Chief Justice

Ottawa, Oct 23 —It ia undent nod 
that one of the Western appointments 
made today by the cabinet wna the ele 
ration of r * O. Haultain to he chief 
justice of Saskatchewan

5\
Northwestern 

Gasoline Engines
2 I# 20 H P.

<Nee Fmg*»#• •## tmml-prmmf mm4 ftml-prvf 
Wrk# mm 9m prices f .mmMmm f mfimmm, |N#ri * 
•M# **■» C mmtmim MaeHiei MtfMiwfr.
rtf. rtf H#<>4 9m < eulefi* NOW

a B GRANDY & CO.
Ducrnmi toss roll canada 

20 PRINCESS ST. WINNIPEG

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Authorised Capital....................................... 11.000.000 00
Subscribed Capital....................................... 540.000 00

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. FRASER, Paeamanr Mv.oa A. L YOUNG, Vica-Paeeioanr 

JOHN R. LITTLE. Mawaoiwo Dibkctos
G. S. Mrmo Ww Panorno*
H. I. A bourn Joan E. Suits
F N. Dim J. 8. Maxwbll
J. A. McDonald Alb v A. Casiiov

Arts as Erecutor, Administrator, Trustee. Guardian and si Agent for the 
transaction of all fiduciary business Correspondence Solicited.

Office*: 1031 Rower A renne, Brandon ; 202 Darke Block. Regina

Hon G W. Rnown 
W M M*BTin. M.P. 
E. O. CnarysLL 
J. P. MiDDLBwtae

SucGes 3
C ocre speed# oc e School

tan Two w—# T###sr# r—m

SAMPLE MARKET ORDERED
An order-in-council was passed Wed

nesday October iS, by the Dominion 
cabinet sanctioning the establishment 
of » sample grain market in Winnipeg 
This was called for by the Grain Act 
which was passed last yewr and which 
at the same time established the grain 
commission. It is expected that work 
will he started soon on the addition to 
the Grain F.irhange where the new sam
ple market will ly housed The work 
will be hardly completed for a year yet

The railway commission, it is expected, 
will come out West nt the end of Novem
ber and will take up with the Railway 
companies and the grain commission the 
granting of belter facilities for bringing 
grain to the market when it is opened

KEEP YOUR
HORSES IN 
PRIME WORKING
Condition

SOmrn t#*s pell He kwU ffo here# with « Spavin Splint. Cerh. Mnakne#
Bony Growth or Sprsia, can do itself justice. Thmuwnds of horsemen have 

w.iimKÏ7" , p1 °L.1 •°1;nd *7 Kfkdall • Spavin Cure—the old
reliable, safe remedy. Mr Mm and R Hsm v n Iniroldshr. Ont . write*—MI have 
cnrjd twoispavtaa 'with roar Spa via Cara and sm at ptfvnt using it on a Mme 
horae. The swelling is disappearing—also that Is men#*#

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
acts quickie, leave* no wears or blemishes, and costs tittle li hot tie— 
• for Jj. Get our valuable book—"Treatise on the horse"—free st your 
druggist or write us 77

ENOSBURC. FALLS. VERMOKT. U3JL

4 for
dmg|
Dr. a. J. KENDALL CO.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OOTDE
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FM* ME*»
TRUC* SCALE

When You Weigh Your ProduceMiooto iNfma

You Arc Counting Your Money!
«nk reef 1WB eralu am pear owe premia* fee we peWrtX WU 

>■ mIUm wM buying OeeeUag rot etu pi mU ui rousting u
»h»« fee key. to Hk«
•rtmi eelee e* ell U

O”' Ttrmm • Truck Scale k« » rapacity ef 1000 Ike. Tke plat
f lAMt bêU iNWUrlsg p*(t«m 
It free place to place wiu

A reliable arete pete

•et treekle. Bag reck
very beady welghi ng Heavy
patoe eeelppad with eet anew Win weigh aa lew ae half a
All toatertata pit la this acale to wake it Ia*t a llfetsea laepertod

■parlai «rate
Catalogue

WE MANUFACTURE
r Urban be to one OU Tracta* lft JO and SOW HP 

Oaeoiiae Kaplaee. aU Typee. Portable aad BtoUeuarp, 1 to 500 H P 
Binder Regie* adapted to aU aaakee ef Bledeta 
Manne Bngloea. S and 4 Cycle 1 to • Cylinder»

Hand and Power Pumps far every paryoea 
Track and PiUtoe Wagon Bent*

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Winnipeg Saskatoon Calgary

Vaeceever Victoria

DOMINION
PITLESS SCALE

Montreal

A GHASTLY GUIDE
The Grain Growers’ Guide is worry 

tog the life out of Its otherwise pros 
perooe follower* with perpetual dismal 
forebodings No eommueitiee of poo 
pie eoeld endure the succession of 
mieerie* that The Guide prepares for 
those that believe it. Personally roe 
dueled follower* of this Guide have 
been led to believe that the fermera 
would have no harvesters to gather 
their crop, no twine to tie it op, no eie 
vetora to contain it, ao tare to carry 
it to market, nor no one to buy it when 
it got there. Fermera ia this gloomy 
procession ere invited to breakfast, 
dine end aup on horrors. Every day is 
eet apart ns n growl giving festival. He 
who entera the office of The Guide and 
becomes a subscriber leaves hope be
hind. No more for him the sonoy sky, 
the cheerful companionship of geaial 
friends, the smile of a contented wife, 
the prattle of wholesome children, the 
prospect of com for .able deys, aad of 
» placid old age; but ever the vision 
of famine, want, oppression, malicious 
influences, evil imagining* aad the 
shadow of death. These and such like 
sorrows are their matins duly and their 
evensong. From such forebodings and 
gloom those who seek other guidance 
are far removed. They find that the 
ghastly train of events, spread as a

Cogram before their unhappy neigh 
ra, do not happen. They work and 
sleep, take their profits, add to their 

poeecesion* and remain cheerful as they 
grow more rich.

NOTE—Any .eader of The Guide
knows that the above is » malicious 
falsehood. It ie from the News-Adver
tiser, Vancouver, a journal subsidized 
to support protection. The man who 
wrote the cbove falsehood ia a fair type 
of the editors who prostitute their 
ability in the employ of Special Privi
lege. Truthful criticism is always wel
come, but falsehoods injure the falsifier 
most.—Editor Grain -Growers * Guide.

WHEAT EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
The latcrsaUoeal Institute of Agriculture in its Isleet bulletin gives the figures 

nf rsports and imports of wheel by countries for the year endiag July SI. 1816 : 
Quantity Imparted by Impartial 1 metric*

Country 1811-16 leio-n
Average 1806 7 
to 1810-11

Bushel* HushrU Bushels
Germany ............................................. 78.766.000 B4.H84.000 6». 161,000
Belgium 77.l57.tKJO H4.44K.IHKI 74.800.000
Spain . . .. ................... 4.058,000 6.4SH.OOO 5.048.000
France .......... «6.714.000 KM. 804.000 «8.710,000
Great Britain and Ireland IHW.6M7.000 IKK. 73 4.000 1 HO.644.IHHI
Italy 48.574.000 64.811.000 4t.468.0OO
Netherlands 56.448.000 74.680.000 56.48H.IHHI
Sweden 4.841,000 6.7IS.OOO 6.677.000
Switzerland ... ............................. 16.646,000 15.670.000 14.834,000

Quantity kiported by Etpertlng Countries

Country I8l|f|« t 1810-11
Average 1806-7 

to 1810-11

Bushels Bus beta Bushels

Bulgaria . . ........................... 14,555,000 • 10,801,000 6,064.000
Hungary . ................. . 16.674,000 16.58.000 l«,75t.lHHI
Houma nia ............................... 54,856,000 71.434.000 45,384,000
Ramie 64,410,000 1 «44.SH6.fHHi I44.7I4.IHHI
Canada .......................... .. . 76,766,000 4M.443,000 45.656,000
Initcd States «7,446,000 46.l47.fHHI 63,018.000
Algeria 6,878,000 8.868,000 5.4W6,(KKI
India 51,155,000 c 84.646.000 <
Argentine .........................................
Auat relia ......................................

68.HB5.OfHI d 
54.867.fHHJ f

lHI.fl66.fHHI 4 
35,644.000 4

• Nine months, August 1, 1811, to April 80, 1818 
5 Ten months, August I, 1811, to May 81, 1818. 
e March I, 1811, to February 8H, 1818 
4 January I to December 81. 1811.

PBOPOBTIOHAL REPRESENTATION
This booklet explains clearly and concisely the advantages of this re 

form; how it woold do away with bribery, bowism, gerrymanders and blind 
party worship. The aethor, Robert Tyson, la a life long student of this sub
ject, and be tells the various forms is which Proportional Representation 
is being adopted by progressive eommueitiee the world over.

PRICE, TEN CENTS, PORT PAID 
BOON DEPT , GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. WINNIPEG

WORLD’S WHEAT CROP OP ISIfl
T>e following table, compiled by the 

publication branch, I report meal ef 
Agriculture. Ottawa, fhrlober 18, firm 
the IBIS wheel projection of ail the
countries which have no fnr made thoir 
oScinl reports to the Institute, reeled 
lag the information In e cablegram re 
reived today.

181* 1811.
Prussia .......... 88,7*8,000 88,741,000
Belgium ........ 15,278,000 14,617,000
Bulgaria ........ 61,750,000 78,005 000
Denmark .... .1,818,000 4,460,000
Kpein .............. 118.416,000 148.487,000
France ..........  135,088,000 888,668,000
England aad

Walto ........ 55,141,000 58,856,000
Hungary ........ 1*6,280,000 180,100,000
Italy .............. 166,714,000 182,387,000
Luxemburg .. 654,000 641,000
Roumanie .... 68.416, rOO 85,657,000
Russian Empire 748A41,000 508.501,000
Bwltiertond .. 8.118,000 3,584,000
Canada .......... 805.665,000 115.661,000
Halted States 720,000,000 621,186,000
India .............. *66.830,000 174,646,000
Japan.............. 84,453,000 84,651,000
Egypt ............. 86,846,000 86.046,000
Tania.............. 4,286,000 H .6*5,000
Norway..........  281,000 *70,000
Netberlaada .. 4.606,000 5.566,000
Algeria .......... 17,173,000 86,586,000

Totale........ 3,255,808,000 8,085,767,000
According to today’s cablegram tke 

1818 production of wheat In the cone 
tries which have so far reported to the 
Institute in 107.2 per cent, of that of 
the eem i countries in 1811; barley 106.8 
per rout.; outs, 1*0.7 per east.; eon, 
116.4 per coot.

FOREST HOME FARM
For Sale Now

A. GRAHAM, POMEROY P.O., MAN.

October SO. 1912
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Will you help us to Swell the Greatest 

Of Farmers’ Movements?

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Organized by Farmers Owned by Farmers Officered by Farmers

THIRTEEN THOUSAND FARMERS ALREADY IN THE COMPANY

Every other business is organized, and every day we hear of new amalgamations. 
Concentration and organization is the spirit of the age. We must concentrate 
our efforts. Every farmer should be in his own organization. Come in and 
make another unit in this great fight—“EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL.”

The past record of our organization shows unparalleled success, and with this 
success comes useful expansion in other co-operative lines.

We have acquired by lease this season the Government Elevators of 
Manitoba, and a Terminal Elevator from the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany at Fort William.

To operate these elevators it will require a large additional capital, which 
must be subscribed for by the farmers of the three provinces. Our directors are 
anxious to extend the co-operative principle to other lines advantageous to 
ourselves, but are prevented from doing so on account of limited capital.

Subscribe tiie necessary Stock and your Company will expand
If thirteen thousand farmers can accomplish what has been done in six years, 
what can be accomplished with the two hundred and fifty thousand farmers in 
the three western provinces, whose interests are identical with our own, by 
purchasing stock in this Company, in the years which are to follow?

OUR RECORD
Capital Stock --------
Present Assets --------
Paid-Up Capital.......................................................................
Present Reserve.......................................................................
Donated to Western Associations Mjero"D' -
Donated to other Educational Work during the year 
Leaving a Net Profit for the year’s business of -

$2,000,000.00
1,255,344.29

586,472.72
260,520.50

5,500.00
15,502.25

121,614.13
Farmers’ wheat handled during the present year 28,000,000 bushels 

For Shipping Bills, Shipping Instructions and Application Forms, apply to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN. (^bcrti Firmer» .ddrese Ciigiry OEee) CALGARY, ALTA.

T*
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Fourteen Nations Join in Dry Farming Congress
Lraàbftdge, Urt. Sl.~L'artw glratews

UMkiw wuh th# fisgs ef *M 
iymg jwt ImM là# l'a la# Jack eed là# 
iu|'t •( Mraira •# là# U| p«pw, là# 
eehibiue# #f là# ##rratà lai#raalt«a#i 
Dry r«nalt| Cmmgtmm w» «p»»d #1 
llie • «l«t Tl» '••<•»»» eed spraà 
an grseped 1e là# attract!» i let 
form le frael mt là# greed eteed. 
Orsay od eà«#t là# st**4 Ml B là## 
aaa4 •> m#m rtolt«»rt. ewrly every### 
«ranrieg a badgv. a ribb» •» a •»(

Oa la# #taae wieei J W MrNirhel. 
•Bel me# ei là# egpsmttiM: H «a <*•#. 
H. V. finir*#. II» Ci» W, Hc.iwa, H» 
Manie Harrell. Il» llaa*aa Maraàall 
a»<l J M. Orintel#, directe# goeerel ef 
tipiienUI fànelag. tàe «ret *#*• 
en; a a# tàal #1 he#dâ#g «net tàe es 
àlbttioe te là# «àairetae e# tàe Ca» 
die* beard ef ewtfeA

la a brief sperab J. W M» Si'àol. 
«hairmaa, prssesled là# eshlbltiw I# 
M» l**#»aa Mareàall. laàleg er#e#l» 
le Mlle tàal «hile hurt <rar tàere 
àed been »ly le# provierw end lire# 
«lel# ron|«iili‘a«. Ittt ywr tàere were 
e*t»e «tatee end f»r prêt le# e». while 
retire#» tat lésa aed eiàibit* were prn# 
»t free» all perte ef là# world la 
rewinding à# ànnded le Mr. Mereàell 
a well glas* Jer ef the wheel that had

Ce ne tàe werld’e ehaaiideesàtp, nnd 
been «Town by II. Hole»», «h# 
Urea between l-ethbridgw and JUywM«l 

H m Ihaernn Mereàell. le eeeetrtieg 
là* wheat end the esblhitiea. deelared 
it th* hi««*«« tàiag tàal had ever been 
heeded to hie

fourteen National Flags

Oa# ef là# meet «berating feet nr» 
wee là# Minting of là# Sag* There 
were fourteen nation* represented, aed 
ea the Saga were earried la, aed again 
ea the eatleta «tend aed wared them 
front là# pintforse, the erowd «tapped 
aed «beared while the Caret» Choral 
sorietv tang the letereatloeal anthem 
which". by the way, rooeteled of a rare# 
of "Hnl. Britannia." a «erne of "the 
Btar Hpeegled Baeeer," aed "Ood 
Bara the King."

Welcoming th# Delegatee

The eddrena of Merer Hatah wn 
brief, «ordial aed rery mneh to the
point.

florereor Bely» gare th# formel ad 
dre*a of th# Opening on behalf of th# 
Doha of Conwaght.

II» Martin Berr#ll. mieiatar of agrU 
reliera for Ce»de, epohe » behalf of 
the Dominion of Canada, laying em 
phaet* OB the need of ietprored methmls 
of «eltireti» to redore the high root 
of llrleg by ie«r»aieg the prodortira 
power of the lend I nridentslly, he 
tooh e little «rerh et th# dineiple* of 
tasiag the ae»raed lerrement on land 
and pointed not that with dry farming 
the terrent»! we* earned and well 
earned

China» Delegate Speak*
Bn Ling Phieh. the ' international 

delegate from China, we* moat inter 
rating When he mentioned the repub 
lie of China, he was Streeted with loud 
applause lie spoke on the large pro 
portion of the Innd* of Chins, that were 
either arid or semi arid, of th# den«ity 
of their population and the jteed of Im 
proved method of rultivation In order 
that these lands that are now unpro 
dort ire may be made produetire to 
help In supporting the great nation. Also 
the nee.I of improving the fertility of 
the humid lands, whieh after being «top
ped for S.ooo year» was becoming ei- 
hausted He stated that hi* government 
had been eager for him to attend the 
rongress in order that he might profit 
by what had been done in this direetion 
by the use of drv farming methods in 
other eountrie* Tfe was listened to with 
profound attention.

Persian Poet and Philosopher
It remained, however, for the Persian

ambassador to make the speech of the 
afternoon. He proved to be n poet, 
an orator and a philosopher. In opening 
his addrfhs he spoke of the warm friend
ship which had esisted so many years 
between his own country and Britain 
and how this friendship had made his 
government eager for him to attend this 
gathering in Canada, the great colony of

Britain, Ile th» spoke if farming 
la hi# owe reentry, showing It I# b* 
pert ef thetf religion to eemirate th* 
sell, ealliag I# mind the command of 
their Mstirt Zsrtwtof that «very Per 
sine *e««*td plant at k*e#i ■•*# tree every 
y»r lie epohe of the Perse» » the 
I—*t Persia* fermera of the pr**»t day. 
berne» they were the most d«>o««-l 
follower* #f Zerveet* From this point 
hie a<tdr*» *M a mead tweelifel p*« tera 
of hew the drswieg together ef estions 
in the St mil of "lodes of eeltiratieg 
w«mid make for th* pe»a ef the world. 
The eld M» had be» that a eailoa 
I» prosper meet he ee tag» lel le te 
other eetiono. The aarlmt «roe* had 
thonght all the world barbe rie», bet 
hie owe Utile »li» New raprse»ta 
livra from many nation* ram* together 
t* etedy eraen) problème » oa# big 
family. Better reJtiret»» ef the soil 
would, he was sere, make far the atti 
male pewee ef the world

What Dry Farming Is

What dry farming la and what it 
alas* I# accomplish was summarised th* 
today by l»r John A. Widsiee, tairas# 
tloaal prraidaat ef th# Dry Farming 
raagraaa

"Dry farming to a bra ark *f agri 
«alter* that primarily aim* I# «-«a- 
ara» a, for th# u» of crops, tb* moist art 
that fella » rale or »»w The differ
ence bet wees dry farming aed older 
farming ka that the former to simply 
a garati» ef the conservation of mots-

Sold On App
te ses s tram tractor » aneeiw-si, tae«#*s «**

I «I* W i t c# **n«tari«m. He rnulj gtve » 
. IIK Bld prit, w “nr Is toe »hr tractor *»«* s*M 

« «swraval TH gtra M a Ihsriim 1 trial la r~W B -I set *o am 
a*f a test Inf Urn- I re# bar* ... >M ,rarae« that It will» eg tara It 
MtMiuol I « It IlatttttW'tl - I #*r to her a tractor.

tenmt now ira «r bw* m h i t-n* r» sa
sheet wara etora terms** have Mt wwa Till Bill Put'M

EJMCJUON.MANTINd.HAM IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Tb* Largest sad Mort C imaJrta Law el Farm Nuitosey to the WsrM 

IM Print#» Mamed, W1NN1PT.C. MAN.

Il, et M.sSchool of Cm Tract! set «ring 
Writ* Big Four Treed* Weeks, I

7ow GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)
Tests hr Prof, Mrlleewew McOilt L'slvsrsttr Wo# trial » Iradlag «el burs
ter lames shew là* »li«<-« M.all. I amp I. tb. mo»t cronoon«sr*s4 gtsm 
ever twt* » ewrsa iigat •• the Bsyu sod othw lamp# mete# h i. sOsc 
toss sals riras, sotscic*. Clu*rsnt«rd. Miter light I baa est or slinsrta. 
T#intrude» the AW ««is well end a sample tom# » m m_.. — . .
AGENTS WANTED T/KISi

I n M m O , a J, I L , . 1 — , . » —— # 11 . | M m m IS» ^»S 1POfMfiF WWraJ* mil lump t TIP •gp«t P»BI OTff lara»
mower back guarantee, aot ora ratarned Another sold •» worth In S 
darn Iveelngs m»4s profitable Ash lor a«*nl» pro#* srd trial efler
HAITIE LAMP CHIPAIT 2121

/ ZrÆL

IF YOU CAN 
SOLVE THIS 
PROBLEM!

Ai m adrertiwmrnl we will give these awards absolutely nnd unconditionally free to the persons send

ing in the neatest correct solution of the “TWENTY-ONE PROBLEM." There is positively no lot or 

chance connected with the solution of this problem. It is a contest of skill. The neatest correct 
solution of the problem will be awarded the Piano, and the other awards will be distributed in the order 

of merit. Everybody who sends in a correct solution will be awarded a prize.

First Award
A Beautiful Doherty Upright 

Piano
Value (425

Third Award
A (37.5 Upright Piano for

(150

Second Award
A (375 Upright Piano for

(125

Fifth Award
A Handsome Guitar, complete 

with ease

Fourth Award
A Beautiful Violin, complete 

with case

And 88 additional awards to 
the next 88 neatest cor

rect solutions

DIRECTIONS :-Taàe th* numbers from 3 to II incluat**, end pi are them in the squares so that when added together 
vertically, horizontally and diagonally, the total will be TWENTY-ONE. No number ran be used twice. Use this or a 
separate piece of paper or material.

The gentlemen who hare consented to act as Judges are a guarantee that the awards will be distributed to those who 
are entitled to them. V

In rase of a tie. the Judges being unable to decide between any two solutions, each will receive equal awards.

Don't Delay ! Send in your Answer quick You may get this Beautiful Piano

All Answers must be in our Store on or before Thursday, November 14th, 1912

MAIL OR BRING YOUR SOLUTION TO DEPT. G

W. DOHERTY PIANO AND ORGAN CO. LIMITED
CALGARY BRANCH:

Lougheed Building, 606 First St West, Calgary, Alberta
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tw*. »W» U» toil»» ha* ta* IU feed* 
«.<«. i*. • w ^ l««i' w -

"Dry fecmieg kn* llrwM pela 
dfto 11* Srei ale ta ta Mar» ta ik* 
a*>tl Ike felling •>«>•<■» m> thaï th* 
art la» »f dfwugM eight b» *it*».aat*d 
a»d ttw eatl b* msd* la yield eor» est 
farely tear le year., la th# menai 
nines, M estoede la Iba irrignled area 
b» iMMbiag th» trefaite» farwr ta 
More te the soil th» fallteg aux «ter* 
aad make tew the »«»4 fer irrtgaltee 
The tbèri aie te ta reelatai fer agrtea) 
tarai yaryeeee that partie» <4 the 
earth ’a aarfare which ha* htlberte beee 
leehei apaa aa irrwtaiwable- the per 
ttee whieh haa ealy 90 taehea ef aet 
preetpllauee senuslly "
“A# thl* pert lea of the earth"» ear 

Ikre," seecludsd Dr. WtdMee. • • ta abeet 
eta teethe the abate at*», tt ta plainly 
eeee that Ihta ate will la ttaw bee ma» 
Be of all "

Truf Bedford. deputy eiateter ef 
afrtreltar» for Maattehe. refrrciug ta 
the eat eat of Weal era lharttaa terrt 
lory lulsfssted ta «fry fareta*. petal»4 
oat that a great a»» I toe of Nowlhetu 
Manitoba. pertleulafly uceuud the 
Melite itatrtrt. tea* dry sud *a»4y. a* 
were Heather» Heehalrhewaa »n4 
Alberta aa4 parte of British Colombia, 
»»4 useded 4ry fareleg method*.

Weetern Canada Captera» True*

Wee tara Caaadtaa farmer» made a 
good ehowtag when the Ini half of the 
prie» I tat »»* teeaed toetght la the 
à rat plare, II. Holmea, of Raymond, Al
berta, raptured the eweepetahe price 
open ta the world for the beet baahel 
of hard wheel; while owl ef Ml price 
winner» a ad * ' favorably eommeaded ' ' 
la the wheel, barley and eeta clam»» 
ever M> were Caaadtaa farmer*.

Mr Holme», «peeking of bta «arreae 
toetght, mid It wee a noticeable feature 
ef hi* attainment that thin, the high eat 
prtra for dry farmed wheat, waa the 
une bled of wheat with which Heagar 
Wheeler created the world'» champion- 
•hip—Marqui* Incidentally it waa 
Wheeler ■» »ecreaa at New York which 
earned him to rhooee Marqui» for hie 
price cultivation. Home of the aeed 
came from Magratk, eome from Mac 
I cod, eome from the prorinclal »how at 
Calgary, eome from Winnipeg, and eome 
from He*gar Wheeler himeelr.

"Thi* waa all turn in the aame 
•eld," laid Mr. Holme», "and «own 
deeply. Being deeply *own waa. I be 
lier», the rcaeon It weathered the June 
drought. It yielded 31 buehel* to the 
acre. *

The champion dry farmer, who I» a 
Mormon, hailed originally from Vtah, 
where. In the early day», "they bad to 
dry farm or quit farming " In liKKi 
he joined the trek to Southern Alberta, 
where he took up land, trying to farm 
it to the beat of hie ability on *clentille 
line*. lie contended with hi» neigh 
bor* again»! irrigation in favor of dry- 
farming, and carried on hi* aeientifie 
method», «ending hi» «on. Henry M 
llolme», to the Ontario Agricultural ml 
lege Ilia price wheat weigh» t*,r,i^ 
fenind» to the buehel

When the llolmei award wa« publish 
ed a complaint wa« immediately regi.tor 
ed bv F. W Kneter. of f’ineber I >« ek, 
whore exhibit war grown on the farm 
of R < Manon. I'incher Greek Ko«|er 
declarer hir wheat g,»e« f,» pound* to 
the blirhel.

Officer* Elected

The principal burin#-»* ##f the XX • In# » 
dai eremng *e»«ion «a* th< election of 
officer* lion W l( Motherwell. Sa# 
katchi-wari * M ni-l# r of \ gncultur#-. 
war iinanimoii«ly el«##t# .| pr, «t ient 
il#- eongre«* Hr .1 <.i.n X XX • 11«#-*■. *h< 
retiring fir«t official, becoming ihe hoi, 
orary vice preeirlent Tl.e Ameri, an 
vire president* elected were I'rof* -*<>r 
William Jardine. Kan»a« Daniel Mor 
gan, Spokane. Warhington : ll A Kr,-#1 
ericke. preeeott, Arirona.

Intei national 11* » j,ro»id»nt* w, i<- 
then ele ted. the remit le ing

l>ivi«ion for the liriti»h Empire Al 
berta «eetion ( unreporte#! : Au«tr»lian 
• action — Niel Nielr#,n, New- S#,uth 
Wale»; Ttriti»h Columbia »ecti#in H#»n 
II Boetock ; Saskatchewan—l‘rofe«»c>r 
E Broc !<en ; Manitoba unreported ) ; 
South Africa General I .oui* Botha; 
India—H on Leslie Coleman. In addi 
tion vice president» were ejected for all 
the foreign ’ountrie» rep,resented

TUP. OK AIN OROWBII* UUIDK IT

-W • w -e.

Wire Fence Prices
HAVE ADVANCED

The Sarnia Fence Company, Limited
SARNIA » ONTARIO

Are yaa aware of the fact that the price at which we are selling the ffataksd waoua wire fane» ta leu» then 
Urn actual ceut ef the wire ee the epee market today’ Are you aware that the ml y thlag hMweiw the 
faoear. aed high* pruwa fw fawte, la Mw contract which »» The Banda Teece Company. baM with aw wire 
makers te furnish aa with wire at aa agreed price fw e rectal a partait Wh»e the amount ef wtia which we 
have contracted fw la need up. we must pay mere fw aw wtrax and we I» tern mad tarraan» aw price ef

Until The hernia Teece Company i direct te the fan»* peltry became the dominant fart* * the 
Caaadtaa Held, the prie» ef few» haa always bee» advanced an eooa aa the wire market weald penult It 
aed the fane* kad aa option but te pay the advance

New we are going la nail at ew aid price» aa teeg aa aw contract will permit, and we arga every farm* 
te take advantage of aw ed*. and pnrrkaee ht» fmeo at the earliest dale pomtble Order» wtu be tiled la 
the ordw t» which they we received, aad tee farm* who gate bta eedw la hr* la surer ef getting Ms fence 
at the lew price, the» If be watted until tbs usual time, aad them found that other» had get la ahead ef blah 
and he waa toft to pay the blgbw price.

On ncretrnt of eer offering te rewtlnoe ew estrewety lew price» te the fana*. I» the face ef advanced 
price» all around aa. It la likely that the demanda made upon w will he w greet that ew supply will he take» 
up long before the fear# mena spnaa. we therefore cannot arga ape» yea ten strongly Ike nee melt y of yen 
placing yew erdw at the earlleet data peaMble Seed year rewUttaace with yew wd*. aad we will guar 
antes to dellvw at the prtrw below, aa long aa aw flack will permit. Stale la yaw erdw wbeth* yon wish 
yew fence shipped at owes w bald aad skipped at a later date

The Sarnia Teece Company * direct ta the farm* peltry baa eased Ike farmers of Canada auay than 
aand* of dollars We skipped evw seven hundred rwload* of NOTAI» Teece during It IS. We numb* ew 
pleased custom*» by the hundreds ef thousand* The above off* ta eaotbw proof ef ew loyalty to the 
farm* We propone to protect him to the utmn* of ew abUlty. Oar wall known guarantee TOUS MONEY 
BACK. AND WE PAY TEBIOHT BOTH WATS, XT DIBSATlSnXD. holds need ee every kale of Beyal 
Peace. BEAD THE PBtCEB OBT TOX7B Oil DEB IN TODAT. BATS TOE TOUBSBLT WHAT HAS 
NEVER BEEN OTTERED TO THE FARMER BEFORE
i 40 0—Wee | tine wtrm. M la Ugh, • etey» to the 

red. AH he • herd »t*»l wire, npartag 10. 16.
10, 10. firtr* p* cod

» 46 O—Noe • He# Utrue. 40 In ».*». • Mayi to the 
rad, AO R* » hard «t«et wire. Rpaetag T, t,
». t. » fines per red ................................................

1-40 o—Mer T I to» wire* 40 to klgh. • stay» to Ik- 
red. all Re. » kard si»»l wire ftpaclag A. A. A.
1. Tig. •%. firlw per red .......................................

• 14 He» « line wire» •« la. klgh. It e«eye te the 
rug. Alt Re. I kard rtcl wire Iswtag », AtA,
tig. Iti. Stg, A. 6 fir,»» per red............

» 4» -Ile» I line wire*. 40 te. ktgh. It «toy» to 
the red. all Re a herd •leel wire. .Rperteg ». 4,
>, g. T, 1. * firlee per red ........................... ..

14* o- He» 1 Use wtrm. 4* I* klgh. • ere ye te Ihe 
red, ell Re • kard el—I wire. Rfiætag S. ». 1.
». 10. tt. firtee per red ..................................

« 4*—Nee » Itee wire». 4* ta ktgh It eleye to the 
red. ell Re. * kerd et*el « Ire. aperies «, ». •.
1 a. » » firtee per red .................................. ..

» «* I. Hu » liw Wire*. 4* I* ktgh, * eleye re 
Ik» rod. ell *« t kerd •«»•! wire Wperieg ». «.
». *. 4. *. *. * firt»» per red ................ .................

» «A—■Name u 0 4# 0. pith It stay* le Ihe red 
firlee pw red .............. ................ ........... ..

1* to—IS Na» «tree An la klgh. It eiaye la the 
red. eU Re 0, ker4 uwl wire nperteg t. |U. Stg *V Atg. • O • * firlw *T«4

II A4 —Flee II Itu wtrw, A4 ta klgh. 11 eleye to 
Ik» red. sll Re e kerd Me. I »,#. a eerie* a. | k 
• h. <4. Atg. 0, a. * ». A. firtee per red 

I» «OP—*«rt aad Peellry Peero lie. |A |Nm 
V'ro* An hr high. 14 «1er. te the red. Up aed 
ketum Re. #. Aille* Re I* Operle* eery rUe. 
for p-eltry Trim per red .................... ...........

SupUe gelveoteed 1 % I» per kee AO Ike , »........

Breee wire (eeftt. SA lb edi. eoeh ........................

Reek wife, gelrewhed llwe pewit. AO red epeete
ee»A ..............................................................77777.

RTRRTCIHRK—*» ell tree elrwtek*. lap aed ket 
* torn drew, eery fceeey ekele P.ilre, etegle wire

witherrer» ker aed eplir-r. frelgkt paid erdeee eel y

Term Goto, mads of 11 In. 
Tnbiag. filled with nil No 
» Wbs. 12i«* Each $4.00

Teem bile, 
I til* 
Each $4.25

Term Gats. 
I4«4*
loch

XA elk f.els,

50 Lr $3.00
Tfc# eh#»»* prt##« irv-lsd# freight prop* id ».jr n» 1# »ny rallr.*4 »f*«i'.n end Ik* I I mm* included i. i»q|h of

North Ksy in old Ontario W# 4* Ml pr»p*y freight *•’* * ntr. 1» h»re l,*yl, mitt. br»r# wire er olnpUa. eimpt *hon 
•irdfiT*d •hippv*4 with fofiF»

f eel«»m»-T» in N#w Onl*f m V«»h#f MsnVm» Pr»»tifif*s, »nd Nnrlhwtpei me y d*dnf I 1* pwp rn4 tram ih#
pricw« C,f ftkftr# 2%f fff»m Iho *»«»•. BfTwIf hwT »r*d »r*fh wif#. I **r from Ih» br*r* w it* end I Sr from th» •l*i>l*»« maicm-r 
f,, pet hi* own frc-igM from flcmii W rile o* t#ll «• wh»i ait?» you want, end •» will Ull y we whet your f»»r# will reel
ycee, ,ftor |,»»tOff jc.»|f freight W» h*Y# +T T#« foWltd * Iwwllty ID «h# 01 f BABd» W h*f# OWT pflfi* with Ih*
fr* igi t a«M»d •*« nol I»-»» hy * go# d m*rgtn then your lor*l d* elwr op •gaol will Bah yon

W< erg»' î'*m in got y «mit nrd«*r In a* wilhnel d*l«y in order *». »»»«• Ih# idunf* N*mtl r**h with yo«r ordor* Th#**

plftring largo nrd#m Ih*» 4#pfi*ing fht* farmer 
judgment would com# *ind#r this h#*d

f* WW Ih* op»n m*rlt#i today and m wNkf In pr#v*r>! ap#c .ilelnre from 
thi* adrsnlag*. w# r#e#rt# Ih# right In refu** any nr4#r« whlrh m ont

The Sarnia Fence Company, Limited - Sarnia, Ont.

EXTENDING PERIOD OF NAVIOA 
TION

Ottawa, Oft 21 In an *n'le:»w»r t.f 
a vi»rt a ^rain M<k kad»* lf--n Kohc-rt 
|{#.jr#T» her been work.»* #rj » |Jnn t#i 
. ,##.n,| ih#, |,eri'„l "i n-nipa inn uri Ihe 
r.riat l.*k<-« by » ruonih »#> »» I" Vt 
#t„wn that much more gr»in by ua'er 
Arrangement» for ice breaker* at Port 
Artb-r an#i Fort William have already 
|,..en ma-le •#. t a! that |.ha»e of the 
.ituatio;i ha* be* u u,et The main oh
• taels ha* been the -object of insurance 
Todav Mr Rog# r« ha#l a eonferenee 
wjth K J. Hale, vice j.rs*i*|ent of the 
Montreal board #.f trade and repress» 
tativs of ifig in«uranee mter*-»t* The 
whole j.yoblsm from every *tandf>oint
• ,. thoroughly *li«eu»»ed ar.d Mr Rog 
er* «aid at the ei#^e of the eonferenee

I that he **< very hojx-ful that a »ati* 
factor*- arrangement would be reached 

j between the shipper* and in* iranee

men. for a f,r##l#,nga1 u n of nav igat i#,n 
Xn announcement u ill Ih* rnnde *h#,rtly

WANT HIGHER HTEEL DUTY
1 iktaua (M J.l '(he demaft#! ##f the 

ir<»n nn«l »!»•*! manuf$««*f urinif inlrfcmti 
fur lit* r «‘ tt « #*» I tariff j »ff »t«** tifin i* N«-mg 
rn»rid*wf»l. An mfliiwfitml »|f|»ut*»tirm of 
iron an»l r^ffrwwwntat ixtm will wait
<m the government on Friilmy next to 
again argue a tariff change in their fa 
vor a* a er,m penne tion for the complete 
Mtfippmg fif the bon n tien la*» year. The 
deputation will prevent elaborate fa^t* 
and figure* to «how that the present 
protwtion, **i»l to be only about ten 
I»er rent , i« inuifTo ient to meet on fair 
term* German. British and American 
compel it ion

When the present government eame 
into power the eteel intere«t« beliex ed 
that their refpjegt would Ik* favorably 
^on^id^red. and it »• understood that

when the f|ue«f|*m «ai placed before the 
government laet awanion a tarit promis»
of fa\ »»ratile c onsideration w*» gi\en. 
IlffW ex er, the oppfmition in raurua of 
the W <*af r-r n * oiiaef x a 11 \ f members and 
•*i *o»ne of the rural member* from On 
tarif» led finally to the turning down of 
the proposal by the government Thi a 
eeewion I he at eel men expert to gain their 
reoii eat

ft i« to be noted m eonneetion with 
fine phaae of the *tee| mdu*try that 
enormous quantifiée of eteel rails have 
thi* year been imported into Canada 
in the fare of duty of |7 a ton general 
and a ton preferential on amount of 
the inability of the Canadian mille to 
«upply the demand. In view of theae 
fart* there ha* been some agitation In 
the West where railway expanwion haa 
been retarded through erarrity of rails 
»o have the duty removed or redured 
until the Canadian rompaniwi have filled 
their orders, whleh afe already behind
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A (Ut FOR «AMPLE market and 
INTERIOR TERMINALE 

AND INNPKt-nON
Oe • fw»*t vied to the ( M («tua 

|Mp.<<e • .A'» at Wi>wp.a. Mr. Merle 
re as# ia with a re male «4 el a# lakes fro* 
a ear whrefc h* real wee (real IWArltle 

mi Hashalime ll ear Ik# weest 
■iilan I thiak I ever we shipped 
It M be* tkroshed a little lee wee. 
was »»iw#aM) r.4d and leegfc. TV# 
teat showed it reataiaed It per real, 
eatall seeds nr IM l.wskel eat id tk# ION 
la Ike car. It eoelateed (urtkee fS per 
real. at wild seta, ae «So basket. t«o 
baskela. or •< per real west# Asked aa la 
ksse ke wneld deei«aatell Mr fieri# as id 
il was • Noe. toagk. rejected 1er wild 
nets. It per (eat. dnrkaae for seeds 
Aantker car was skew a. fairly rleea bet 
Towgh « Nor., rejected for wild oata. 
rsrotaroiwg » per real, wild oata. free 
wear Muse tew.

Prise Ikeee two care I ken" la two or 
tkree little seals to arithmetic wktck is 
aa eye opeaer It la ..limited tkat it 
r.ssta IA reota per baakel to kernel a ad 
tkreek fraie. tA fiats per baakel am aa 
a*erase to deliver it to tke skippiof 
point la tke I alerter, and It rests freight 
to Part William Tke*. tke farmer wfco 
skipped tke flrot car paid At coats per 
baakel far delivery to Port William, tke 
ttt baskets- MtO 00

Rat tkat was not tke worst of it Mr 
Merle .«planted tkat after taking tke 
eeede net. tke two rare weald be loaned 
together a ad would be railed t Nor. 
lough, rejected for wild oats. If two 
cars id this risse id 1.000 baskets rack 
were pot ia Ike Irrmiaal bin. the one car 
roelaioiag «S per real end Ike other 
A per real of wild oats, tke bin woeld 
then contain «I per real, wheat and IA 
per real wild oata. and Ike price of tke 
whole based oe lbe nutpat of the Ida 
If the wheal ia Ibis was worth Al 00 per 
baakel Ike ealae of lbe grade would be 
U renia per bushel Apply this to I be 
• art in question and the •iaskat.mn man 
would, therefore, lie gelling SO reals for 
his 77 pec rent wheal while I he Moose 
Jaw man would be getting M rents per 
bushel for his 05 per rent wheal The 
one losing, the other gaming 0 rents per 
bushel The one shipping I he most 
wild nais gelling a bonus id 0 rents al 
lhe nprnse of the other.

Puilher. if by any means in this trans
act ion the Terminal Elevator man was 
unable In Operate his ricaner properly 
in taking out the seeds referred to and 
left in i per cent gul of the 19, the bin 
might contain about t per cent, seeds 
and further reduce I he value to AS cents, 
and in nulling out the amount called 
for by the warehouse receipts he would 
have .W) bushel i Nor rejected for wild 
nat. left in the bin Another perquisite 
to the elevator man at the espense of 
the Misse Jaw map.

This is one remuai why many desire 
a sampb market arid ia a strong reason 
why Interior terminal houses should be 
erected and new inspection divisions 
laid out so that grain could be treated 
properly inland and not allowed to leave 
the inspection division until it ia. so that 
only dean dry grain would be sent out.

F W G.

Saskatchewan f W Ilreee, Haase Jew, Rsaegi t aags..BBSifiJiTi■awtaa Par sisal.

with wild fSSMM grow tk I Ik I h# wswds * 
Ik# weeds’ lbs wants of Me' How 
Visit I key are to ewetfwl sad worst 
yet a* eld straw pde. s am Iras, wasteful

Here a luck of sheep, awd S fallow 
which was churn Her# a potato Add 
with rows sf sacks like greeè I# pills re, 
sad yowdsr a hilt# e# as# 1er y with ila 
eastiwddike «twee Aagers p-ratrog wp- 
ward gtisleaing hi the saoraiag sue 
The whole hvm lei ling owe <«f bean 
ewe a# banner», of rusk and 
fowlentnsewt and yet the Stocy that 
• Ufa ia real. W# is earnest.*' Bed tbrewing 
nut I be hops that the grow is not its 
gaol "Dm than set. Is dost ret sen# tk. 
wnsnst twskss of the ewel.** Tenths 

far SB enlargement of

I
nkick ia drawl grain redd 
■ spread h#taeen dr##l 
A rente per bnahd —MA.

denier» at 
d trnch el 
» per day. 

through

inly.

A recant Iran# el Dun's Review dale# 
aad trade at Montreal. Toronto. 
Winnipeg, fteakatoon aad Cab 

gsry are es retient Railway earnings
have increased It par sent, ever seme 
period of pfisiowa year and déclarés 
that Ike satisfactory crop non assured 
enaldes them to predict marked activity 
for every line of tends. Yea, R ia the 
crops oe which R all depends

Recently e noblemen shot a couple 
of mowstaja sheep in Jasper Park, owl 
West, and went pcondly into camp 
cskihilieg his game. A conatable arrested 
Iks arietoerol Tke d ronger protested 
hie innocence of Ike Park and law regard
ing it. or the game Tke Park Commission-

Ike elwenters per day el • real# -AIQ.OOO
riw.ii im iiniim ni Ê aMrseiKiMBe ewk.s.»i.,.,e h-. es a. Ta si , .. Mh » ft EMMS* .eifRR* ' ■ Tt * roe vtA r wmgit.cgs JWP ir " » w MWg
-All).mm per day to terminal elevalors

•leo.ow with a fee perqelaite# thrown 
in. awrk ae 10.M* bushels of srmeiees 
and a donation of **.«» freight oe the 

mekieg a total paid le tke bills 
—ip called Wiempeg «.foie Ksrheegw 

sf tit.»*» pel day sad Aioom» wee day 
to the railways ftnea not this look 
bke rather a lavish eege bill on the part 
of tke farmers' Are they not paying 
their hired servent# fairly weflf

And non a romminainw to And ont 
why there ia a decile# ia beef prod action 
Well, we suggest aa a starter that Ike 
high price of land, beilding material, 
impie meats and money for such levcwt- 
ments. then fur an ordinary man to start 
ia to raise a steer At foe asarket. aa opera
tion taking some threw at lamt years, 
deling nkick. bo inert nail for his wages 
and board himself. that is a pill a tittle 
too bitter for mod city swells at '’street 
and walker" men to swallow, aad Sana 
farmers may be elcuscd lot refusing la 
Indiscriminately rush la to sock • bad

tMsasld — its I. 0 
l»s. S. Thins
9s ». Pwe» . ■■___ I
1 f. Asti OssaAls; We ». W R 
sron. Ommmagi Re. A •, R MsCaagaw 
Penile VSties. Ke f. C- W, Nseltss 
S sips role As. e A. leer 
Wort. Ws ». A i Orseaellt.

to my, however, that this yeer*tke)nrepe 
" * fc.ll dnwUUs# ha sendia#ftffr nn4 t rImkII I

yum Mtslftt *«lM«*if»tiKIMN» sll#'f tPBf Hff'f'l 
(HHMFliill.i Ht I ks v# f•"cum | W'fmly
gigs say ana a||, . owf k,»# I am «II nnclnm » k-_.sARRMRAMIRw RPwRPA^mRi^mfR^A^w w R xH’ffRH R^RMBm^^HIIRR - wflHH
names af our oScwra

WALTER NP.WMAN. 
Sec'y Meeting lair and INdrH G Ir A

Sec Meeting Lek# G G .A .
Yours of the 19th rod 

tais lag AS A0 membership fees from Meet
ing Lake Maoris tine. We thank yea 
very mark tee this. W# are glad tkat

rhave mensued and tend yon aril 
able to iairmsa year mimhirraklp 
largely. Abo that you will arrange a 
program lot veer meetings, setting oat 

what the mais subject of the aw-etiag 
will be (ahsc the
traeeMrtedl and appoint roenl beforehand 
of men to take tke bad oe these subjects 
—ê lh» throw the meeting open lot 

afterwards Abo bring ywar 
and chddrsn. Yen he vs ns 

idea what a general uplift thb b to year 
district and what a splendid nssfai

•ess. sroecvally .he. they know thator Ur d^"oÎT k^rT "that Tbr** ^iatrirt to tke powers tkot be. Vu ether.

* oe h*"d- h 1 yon err aa immense assistance to the
sld 

estent
likely be bent down to 
that after tke iatrrost aad de- general 

be abb
Aasociatioo We trod yon nil 
to seed delegates nest winter le 

the big Convention at Saskatoon. We 
are enclosing yon a copy of tke roe dit a- 
tion. Wc are short of them at preseal 
or would send more. I do not think 
it b a bad idee to hare appointed a 
vice-president for each township, ll 
b a new owe and it will be well to note 
the résulta Gbd to bear yon have a 
good crop tbb yen». Shall he 
to hear It
reduce of your meetings

from yon any time ss^ts^ro

Would yon pleas# send us some ma
rt it ut ions of The Grain Growers* ae- 
social ion AV> are having considerable 
trouble over cars here but the Grain 
Growers are going to make farmers 
and every one rise live up to the require
ments of tbr Art.

AA A BAIRD.
Src'y Sovereign G G A

I. r; Mr leaser. Wared. Week., es# et IBs iksswsBi at linen atm osar 
WMue Martela sd Rectarertly

rr was wired, the gentleman's position 
and condition related, lie was released 
aad tbr whole thing was taken as a joke. 
This was doubt lew right, we arc glad 
no indignity was offered, but submit 
that this had been a prairie farmer so 
ignorant of place or bw. hr would likely 
have been sent down for sis months.

preriwtion of the plant was paid, there 
• laborwould be nothing left for tbr I hor.

F. W G.

THOUGHTS FOR THINKERS 
As wr travel this country at this time 

of year wr are reminded what a glorious 
country it is. what a flood of beauty seems 
to fill it; hills and dales, park, country 
and prairie Millions of stocks, thous
ands of threshing machines and threshers. 
What a hum. what a dust, rumbling gram 
laden wagons, and popping elevators. As 
we take in the sweeping view our hearts 
swell with joy and gratitude. Thr 
chameleon-like ever-changing scene aa 
the train rushes on. The highly colored 
foliage, cawing rooks, congregations of 
blackbirds, rovejrs of prairie chickens, 

.lowing herds, white painted homes and 
I heir red barns llerr and there tbr 
naked stubble field with its shapeless 
straw pile or tbr smoking remains of it 
Nest to it thr summrrfallow, covered

Rev R M Hamilton, of the Dominion 
Alliance, offers mised farming as a cure 
for intemperance amongst farmers. Somr 
other thoughtful brother tells us to feed 
our wheat to hens to relieve the ear 
shortage and grain blockade. One is 
just as sensible as the other. Farmers 
had better send these fellows to Parlia
ment to represent them. The car short
age and blockade is now in the hands 
of thr Dominion Government and Grain 
Commission. The question of intem
perance is in the hands of the Government 
who keep legalising the traffic to pay the 
hotel bill of travellers, many of which 
ride on a pass. Would it aot be a crime 
if farmers should try to lake in hand 
the adjustment of these things*

Reports show a larger use of loading 
platforms this year than previously. 
Well, is there any operation on thr farm 
at which thr farmer ran save money faster ? 
A co-operative wagon scale, an economy 
cleaner on the thresher, weigh and put 
your own grain in thr car. save useless 
expenditure Oh yes. one thousand rocs 
of grsin per day inspected at Winnipeg--

ANOTHER IDEA—NEWMAN—MEET
ING ON A LAKE

Enclosed you will find money order for 
•S 40 being subscriptions for ele ira mem
bers. of our newly formed branch of the 
G.G.A. I received your letter and the 
literature safely and at our meeting on 
the i-tth we were able to get things into 
shape a bit. At our organisation meeting 
we had no copies of rules or any literature 
anil I am afraid mr rather duplicated some 
of the offices Eor instance, we elected 
four vice-president*, one from each 
township in the school district, whereas 
the constitution or* -alls for one. We 
also elected a con..,, ..re of seven. We 
had some discussion as to whether we 
should alter them in order to be in line 
with the constitution, but we eventually 
decided to leave them as they were for 
this year and 1 don’t suppose two or 
three extra officers will make any differ
ence. AA'e have decided to hold our meet
ings once a month throughout the winter, 
commencing on October t.V The meet
ings will lie held in Armadale school- 
house, on Friday, on or before full moon. 
Perhaps eleven members do not seem 
many to start with, but owing to re
peated crop failures in this district, 
monev is rather scarce I am pleased

Yours of the llth inst to hand asking 
for constitution*. AA"e herewith enefoae 
you one. W'e are sorry we have not 
a larger supply of these on hand or would 
send you more W> however, espect 
to have more shortly and if you drain 
e further supply later we shall be pleased 
to send you same on request. We also 
enclose you n new Grain Act for which 
you might remit us AS rent*. Nothing 
seems valuable unless it ia paid for. 
If you get well acquainted with the

Cvisions of the Act it will save row 
0 00 You say you are having lots 
of trou tile with car* but that the (irais 

Growers* association are going to make 
farmers and everyone else live up to the 
Act. Good for you. Could we but 
have such a spirit in all our Groin Grow
ers' associations we would both be re
spected and feared at borne and abroad.

F W 0

Spectres of the Night
Carletoa. Ibe^Vamou, poet, as " isteeestieglr 
revolutionaryIt Is s HitlilrK.su Gists 
Grower's startlieg view d so aw of tk* mtdles 
of ereeties He koldi Ike eartk to b* s holloo 
sphere sod tke irterior of tke eertk le tke late 
orslory of life, where oil tile is orielaeted sad 
later spreads Is tke sort see tbroegh tke opes- 
tags at tke potes. If Cook sad Peser bed 
rootiased they woeld have re ached s Gardes 
of Edes" beyoad the (rosea eoeth.

sa r ENTS POSTPAID

Address: J.E.PAYNTERJantalloo.Sask.
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MEERSCHAUM
SMOKINC TOBACCO

I %l»tr » '-Hi. IV1Z

Reciprocal Demurrage
io the U S.

lm« «4 ■ de; sd*is> aft»* et|nr*t»-* .4 
là* ape* «I» «seed te Ofttsag made adbal 

tiw «happer HW' 
.tded lad*»* te «lie m *f tiw ahipp** 
I# rnsh» llw demand «e là* rattaee* 

*b*àl M «U» llw railroad 
ompeay fie* liaMHt; le llw tàl)^ 

(me snid forfeiture «r 4marn|t 
■■barge».'’

#**"1 we 1. * * WM# freight le *ef 
m#4* et le* 1» tende*** le IM teilles* 
company »e4 «efterl shipping matra* 
lie* gtveo, IM mitres* agent eeet im 
•»*4tat»l« receive là* him let ship 
«*at ee* t*e# bill* of Ia4ieg IMffo* 
■e* o Mee» ef eerk ebi|.ewel* bav* Mes 
receive* by se» rsilree* •■«)*•} II*; 
•set be fettle* fewer* el the tele el 
eel l** I bee ataty enlee twr day el 
twee I* fonr beets, competing tram 1 
a m. lb* day following lb* te»el|* at 
•hit-meal. s#4 fer feilete le feeeiie 
ee* lr*ST|-.ri eeeb shipments wltble 
ik* time blewrtbe*. Ibe retime* re* 
|4tet ••» offending «Sell forfeit ee* 
ibe shipper tM eeei of 8S per ear per 
let or fraction Ihetwf ee ell tarlee* 
freight ee* eee reel pet 100 twee** 
|wr day or fraction ibeteof ee freight 
ie lee* thee ear loe*e with » minimum 
tberg* of S reels f-t set ewe perbeee 
epee <l*eeeo4 ie writing by lb* eblppet 
ew* other petty whose l»t*r**t is ef 
feete* by the 4elst : pro»t*e* I Ml le 
compstiag Ibe flew of frelgbi ie Ini' 
•it there obeli be ollowo* twenty foer 
been si web point where transferring 
free oee mllroe* Ie seother or reMad- 
ling of freight Is involve* (ftenday 
an*. legal holidays beiag cvcpted).

Virginia
Role *. • * WMe freight la proper

condition either ie ear lne*e at lees is 
lead ere* lo a reilroe* rota nosy for a

Ciat oa ita owe me* or fer e point 
rood Ita me* lo whleh It forme pert 
of a through root* end eorrert ehippiag 

instruction* giewe tb* mllroe* ageat 
meet Immedietely r*rei% * tb# «am* for 
•hipiweat and Mo* bille of lediag 
therefor When eo receive* ehipment* 
muet be rerrie* forwnr* over rath road 
which handle* them at the rate of not 
'«■* than flfty miles per day of twenty 
four hour*, computing from 7 am the 
lay following receipt of ehipment at 
point of origin For fnilure to receive 
• nd tmnaport such ehipment within the 
lime prescribed the milrned company 
or compnnieo no offending «hall forfeit 
and pay lo the eonaignee or hii naeignee 
m writing having a substantial Intcreat 
far lime during which delay continue» 
the *um of g I per car per day on all 
carload freight, and one cent per hun 
dre* pound* per day or fraction thereof 
«n freight in lew than carload* with 
minimum charge of live cents for any 
one package upon demand ia writing 
by such elnimnnt. ”

Rule 4. ‘ ‘ Railroad companies ahall
deliver freight at their depots or ware
house* or in caae of ahipmeot for tmek 
delivery on their own Ilea or private 
nding» oued lu eooneetioe therewith 
«hall plaee loaded ear* at an acceeeible 
plaee for nnlondiag witbla twenty four 
hour* after arrival, competing from 7 
• m. the day following the arrival of 
•am* unless withheld for aay rwaoe for 
which the consignee may be responsible. 
The consignee or hie assignee in writ
ing having a subetnotinl interest ahall 
he paid II per car per day for web 
day or fmet ion of n day each delivery 
i* eo delayed."

Missouri
Section 3108. "It shall be the duty 

of every railroad eompeey operating a 
line of railroad wholly or in pert witb- 
ia this state for the trasaportatioe of 
freight upon the written application of 
• ay shipper to ita elation agent In 
charge of transportation of freight for 
* ear or ear* to be loaded with freight 
other than live stock, coal or coke, atat- 
'■* the character of freight and ita 
#n*l destination to furnish said esr or 
cars within four days from 7 e.m. of 
the day following such application». 
Or when such npi lientioe speciflea a 
future date when such car» are required 
ffivlag not leas than four days' eotlee 
thereof, It ihall be the duty of said 
company to furnish said ear or car* oa 
•he day «perilled la said application

rttEBSCHAUH
* An Absolutely Pure
Smoking Tobacco

the. PER PACKAGE.

The Immigrant»' Impression of 'Pori Jlrlhur
( fratk YorkihirY\—>"Th*ra ere the light» of Poet 

Arthur, the Portal lo tb# Weet."
(/cw Fi/ethirY) — •‘They're do eo bright ee 

Glasgow—whleht, do I no ee# e tobeceo shop f Do 
n kee U w# could get MEERSCHAUM Smoking 
Tobacco there I''

(from YorkMrY) — "Yea, ell the stores Ie Port 
Arthur her# MEERSCHAUM. The Wee tarn men 
like this flee bleed of Virgin» end North Caroline 
tobaccos. It'e e greet favorite ell over Canada " 

’ (/na# Fi/etkirY) — **I Ilk# Port Artber — ee' 
, do you eee hew bright the light# ere Y‘

For failure to comply with this section 
the eeid company shall forfeit and 
per to the shipper applying for said 
car or cam the eum of II per ear tier 
dev or fraetioa of a day’s delay after 
free time, Sundays and holidays et 
eepted, together with all aetaal dam 
age* the said appllraat may suataia

Sectfon *10* " Whea aeeh freight

I» carloads or lees la tendered to aeeh 
station agent and correct shipping In 
at ruction* given It shall be the dnty of 
•aid company who immediately receiv
ed the same for shipment and leaned 
bille of ladiag therefor aad when aeeh 
shipment» have beea so received they 
meet be carried forward at the rate of 
eot lew than slaty mile* per day of 
twewty-feor hoirs competing from 7

a.m. ef the day followlag receipt of tM 
earn#, aad for failure to receive and 
transport sock shipment within tM time 
herein prescribed eeid aompeey ahall 
forfeit aad pay to the consignee tM. 
sum Of gl per car per day or fraction 
thereof ee all carload freight, together 
with all aetaal damages, the romigaee 
or eoaelgeee may a a* tail thereby, pro 

CwW*ee« ee #*»• St



BOVRIL
Build» up 
and
Strengthen*
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Learn More
About Business end you will 
be more successful

}m?A
I A**, sad UmeoM 

WtaMtM. Mm 
Cim eniuunau» nJI Commercial and Sheet- 

hand Branche» *'nu today 
Lar*o New Catalogue-

ESS^)DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
andForetgn Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

Tl*y may be tint tn payment 
el produce! tat. get and 
e ect-te light Wits tmereit on 
news and mortgagee, insurance 
p-emluma. lubtcrl, Ilona to 
newapapers and magaiinea. 
a-d to lad in payment of ail 
kL-.ds of accounts, whether la 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and If I he retr.iueaoe goes 
astray to the mails,
we refund your money
or issue • mw ordw tree of 
charge
twrtuirr entente eeute 

amir tut a* 
nuuiM see c.s.s

«aid t w
Dominion taewtee CO 

money onoana

•* an « It■a ea .#
AMM'it TNiiWNfkt Csaaaa.

r h t wh aim vkvni» u L liik

Sunshine
Tbe Grain Grower»' Sunabiae Guild

Uwtu'n I VU

HOW TOO CA* HELP BACH OTHBB 
AMD HELP MB

H«t IN of Oil before I go e (Sap 
farther I «mat le eeetaer • annal me 
Ibal baa bees naked ma axerai Uaaee. 
ea I* • betber or aot I aw a wens a 
Indeed. I nod oe* only • weeane bet 
0 woman *e etna*. I ran’t deny that 
my pares la did glee me n emeeelle# 
ne we, bet that dees net alter the fact 
that I am a women a ad eery deeply to- 
1er eel ed ta eeerythtog that rear era* 
my ses I I blah yee meet feel that at 
tarn weelda I onto tee the eree letters 
jpfQMi 4ik

Bet le ret ere le the lest. Itérerai 
readers have seat ate la word that they 
ere sending nothing I» here. Mean# 
des'I. I weald merit rather, if yee 
don’t wind, that yee wow Id get the 
add rate from ate of «wrote who seeds 
clothing eed ered it direst. Will yee 
do thief It trill aa*e peyieg doable ea 
preaa and iesare lh# parrel freshing Its 
droll nation to the shortest poarihl# 
time

THE COUBTBY WOMAN I BX 
CHAHOB

Heme time age •• Worker** wrote that 
aha wanted work to Ik# Went, aad I 
seat her a greet pile ef letters. Thee 
" Krw Oardees” wealed e maa te kelp 
oe the farm aad at had a greet many 
applications. It wee e pleaaere to do 
this for oar eeheerthsra, bet bow that 
winter is romleg we will have ee many 
letters ahead that we raa’t premier to 
poklieh the letters perhaps for weeks 
after they ere received. Ho we have 
been thinking ef start leg tbe Coeat ry 
Womaa'a Kiehaege, where eer readers 
raa make an aaaoeaeemeat of anything 
they have te sell or air their «mat* 
Whet do yoe think of it. eieterw of 
mlwef Woe Id yoe ike to have a do 
pertmeet of this hied» Plepoa writ# 
aad tell me esartlv what yoe think of 
the idee end whether or aot yoe thiak 
it would be of as# to yoe.

If they were tbrwee oe I heir owe reeewvra. 
Ihe> weald probably listen te the swtee 
ef some Irmptoe aha ward tbe served 
earns at leer -sly te eeeears aad betray 

I have bees far fifteen years a eerie 
eed base tern throw# to all hie* at 
eempeey aad I here heard eilh aerroe 
many aloeiea ef these poor staler» ef 
ewes Many her» aead that for
they woeid o*rt he Tiered to aie tar starve, 
la • large hospital see sees beauta nature 
to may digervel games and I thiak it 
either pwriSes a enema we hardens her. 
Pardee my leeg latter, deer fsatoir. 
hat I feel very strongly ee the subject 

Don't yee think ■» ihowld keep oar 
domes* »r l row ties out ef the Haoahtee 
page end seed eely the bright eed cheer
ful things’ Ursa Denar» letter will 
neither help her work ear kelp the 
victim of her pen lo rise above her 
elate. Write aeato. Aide, eer* letters 
ea vosri help oil tree women

Hoping I here aot Ailed the W P It 
I will ore myself

LILY OP THF. WIST

When I wee a little girt my father 
laaght me hoe to walk showl is the dark 
without danger of running into the edge 
of e door. I wee lo carry my arm te 
front of my fare heed a Ice inches before 
it. thee there eoeld be eo danger of 
bo moine me bend.

THE OTHER SIDE OP THE QVBSTION
Dear Sunshine:—I have been for years 

an interested reader of end subscriber 
to Tbe Grain Growers' Guide and especial
ly of tbe women's pages But I here 
never yet written to help fill your W P B

Taking up your issue of August t*. 
I ess struck by tbe very sensible letter 
of Aida, in reply to Lorn» Donne, so 
I venture to write my poor opinion.

Dear Sunshine: bow many of us women 
really try to help these poor fallen sisters 
of ours* I Have known women to insult 
and despise a helpless girl that has been 
dragged down by their own sons or 
brothers How many times are we to 
blame if girls once led astray fall still 
loner* The women railing themselves 
by the sacred name of Christ inns are 
often more ready to gossip about a poor 
fallen woman than the women of the 
underworld

flow can a girl rise if not by the help 
of others* God has made Hit children 
His humble instruments to help the 
fallen. If an employer throws mud and 
soils a girl's name, thereby shutting 
all avenues of honest toil, what can a girl 
do? Where can she gu? I have had 
twelve girls at once end. thank God. I 
never had n bad one. I have had girls 
from homes and girls that I knew had 
once been led astray. But I always 
found some good in nil and I know that 
such girls will rise shove their weakness 
and make good wives snd mothers, if 
they are given an honest helping hand. 
I have never made a practice cf gossiping 
■belrt mv help and therefore have had 
no trouble with them,many of whom hare 
made evrelienl marriages from a worldly 
point of view. Many mistresses think 
a little lighthearted fun ia sin if it is the 
hired girl that enjoys it. They want one 
as stupid a> a mule and capable of bearing 
a mule's burden.

I am thinking that Lome Donne 
has been so sheltered all her life that ahe 
doean't know the temptations a pretty 
working girl has to fare. There are lota 
of virtuous women that think these girls 
beneath them. wbea. at the same time.

e»& .5

(HAMMING MODELA THAT AMR NOVEL 
AND NEW

7M2—Paw*; Bloca», M to M beet. With Ed|»t 
Over Uopfif ia Kevvtnpe ffctvfe, with Sqesrv 
of High Nech. with or wit Nee I Ln.Bg till I'Mrr* 
Sere*.
7SS7—Btet-Pfiami» Drwt for Mimoi and Small 
Warmth. IS aid IS jr»a«. With Potr Go ml 
SsfcPt that tree be wed* tit Pan*! Style or Gather»»! 
•I tM Beet with High of Sajaar* Serb. Tbree- 
t|we»t*f er Leog Serves.
7442....Single Hrtaatfd Cert, 34 lo A# best. With
( eUaway of gtraigbl Fronts, Elbow Sleeve» «a 
Hell Shape or Long Sleeves tbit can be mad* 
M Shaped m Plata 41 yard* of material tf 
iarbra wide, S*f yards 94. t| yards **, wrtb | 
yard €7 me he» wide foe collar aad trim mi ag, fee 
me i»nm tiff
7147— awr-Pieee Skirl, tf to 3f waist. Wilb High 
or Nat oral bant Line S yard* of material SS 
laches wide when material ba* fig ore or Hap, t*i 
yard* SS wbea material ba* neither figure hot 
wap, for mediam *iir.
7S4P Four-Ptec» Skirt, ft to SS waist. Wilb 
Side Platt, at Ldl >f Fr ml aad Right of Back, 
with High of Natural Waist Li we.
■kUib7MI-< 

to 24 waist
Elastic. SM

Dart Pitted K nrc kerbockers, ft
With Knee Hand* or Hems aad

I* pm— — _
_ yard of heeding, for medium sise.

The above pattern* will be misled to aey address 
by tbe fashion Department of this paper, ow 
receipt of tea ceala for each.

BY APPOINTMENT

FURRIERS
TO KM. KING GEORGE V.

Write us for

Our New 
Fur Style 
Books
On request we will mail

X
free to any address a 
copy of our Fur Cata
logue showing the new 
styles we have designed
for 1912-13.
This book is absolutely 
the finest of its kind 
published in this coun
try. It is worth having, 
even if you do not pur
pose buying furs this 
year.

But if you do intend 
to buy, this catalogue 
will help you order by 
mail just as safely and 
satisfactorily as though 
you came in person to 
our store.

Write today for 
a copy

Please mention this paper

Holt, Renfrew
and Co. Ltd.

428 M?:n Street 
Winnipeg
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Young Canada Club
B? DIXIE rATTON

about the camera cowrrrinow
I m «(«««i eom# »»fj ihiii r*

leree ef the eHe»t lehehit*at, by which 
I meae a tweet say peraee m »L)wt ta 
year district tilt baa itaWtnl • geed 
ailjr ywra I west yea la a*
ea a ftrttrt aa yea aaa

Tm esampte. ear* epoe a ttia# a «tri 
•aa naked la taka a pieter# of "At tka 
Oele," aad abat do yea eappee# aba 
took I It *aa lb# plater# ef a aaa a»4 
a oi-aaa #ad a lllll# girl aba bad jaet 
rata# la tbta eeaeliy free# a foretg# 
lead. The aiaa a ad lb# little girl aero 
rarryiag beadle# aad tb# eeeiaa had la 
bar a me a lllll# baby la lb# barb 
gt-eed yea roe Id ee# Ik# big ably aa 
•bleb they raw* Da yea see lb# yoiat f 
Thro# pewpl* e«r# "At tb# Gala" ef a 
era roaatry. N«a. a aaa‘I that vlev#rf

Bet I b#»#’# ea have Taaag Caaa 
diaaa at. era |e#t a# #!•»•# ea aay 
Will# gifle anywhere. aad 1 an. aa I 
«an* t»*f«r#. look lag for eoaa# ay lead id 
ffcaMk

riaaa# a. ad Ike <r te m* jaet aa eeoa 
aa yea gat Ik aw developed an ikai If 
they go a at tar -i tb# well they will 
ber# ttw# le dad I belt way beak égala

Aay be* or girl eeder a#r#al##a may 
•aad ua photographe.

Yea meet gat year teerkrr or ea# 
•»f year peraela te a art If* that yea teeb 
I ha plater# yoarealf aad that lb# eg# 
git a# |a eorreet.

All photographe meet he n# my deak 
wot later thee November IS.

orrmto yginr ro* the 
winter

Home flower#, wkea tb# wled whiap 
era to thaw that Wiater I# eemtag. epee 
the ahalla «bare they keep their e*de 
aad glv# them to the wiad to eaetter 
a boat. They do IhU naaauea they know 
that they themaelvea are eoiag to dl# 
and they want I hair rhlldree to II*# 
after thaw. Other plaale wkea they 
bear that Winter la rawing drop I heir 
weed# down on the groand aad rover 
them with leave# ee that Winter aaanot 
fled them

The squirrel family, when they hear 
that Ring Winter I» on the way. get 
very hen# They go oat and gather 
note and pile them awe* In hollow# of 
Ihe tree# ee that they will have plenty 
to eat daring the Ion*, hungry day# 
whan Winter rale# the land

Now. T want von to tell me whit you 
know almut the war noma animal or 
plant or bird prepare# for winter 1 
will give three good «tor* book# for 
the three beat at oriel rer aired

Any boy or girl of earantean rear* 
■•r under may land u* a atory. hut the 
•torr muat he true

All mu*t get the aignature of tear her 
or parent to «how that the «torr i« 
their own work and that the age given 
i# correct

All «toria# muat he on my de#k by 
November 30.

DIXIE PATTON.
Addrea# all latter# to Dixie Patton, 

lirais Grower*' fluide. Winnipeg, Man.

Harness 
Catalogue

Thos. McKnight
166 Felneeee St. Winnipeg

WRITE
FOR
IT

MT UVroCKT DAT 
A Prit# Story

I aroee early oea morning about irt 
o'clock planning to take a trip to the 
take, whirh we a about twenty three 
miles a way. along with several o’hern. 
The flrwt "unluaky event of this parti- 
rnlar morning wia that it was raining 
This wa* very disappointing, aa I had 
been looking forward with great anti- 
ripatlona of pleasure to thin eventful 
day. The anrringe had been flennly 
washed for the orraaion and would he 
•plashed with mnd in a rerv abort time 
on errount of the extremely wet and 
muddy rendition of the ronde. The 
lunrh had been prepared the erasing 

r before and therefore we were not de 
laved by makiag it up. But bed lurk

•eier rewee Meaty aad ee It heppeeed 
thle morning W# i at ended le leer# 
•bel ail a rlwk te the morning, bel 
•blag# de eel ehraye twra eel a* we 
eould lib# them te. ead It wa* slat*** 
•#*## before w# rneeeged te get Marled 
ee eer journey, end we newebew tea 
• fixed U forget eeerlt half of lb# ar 
ttrlae we bed tetoodod te la be. tee led 
>*g Ik# butt#* end Jelly, whteb we were 
going te tab# with ea

ARbeegh the rata bad c#e»#d the## 
•ere «till tkrenteaiag Isdiralloea ef 
Wore, whtrb we viewed with roeeera 
Wkea we bed travelled about half ef 
out Jeum#y w# relied el a lew a la pro 
r#f# a few oraagaa. lemee* aad baaa 
aaa, tba leet ef whieb were alwoet keif 
rottwa. Wkea *# arrived at ear de#tl 
eallee •• weal dlrertly doe# I# tb# 
beeeb. for got lie# te bine betbieg matia 
le eer berry. Wbee at Iset tUe above 
we# raerbed we teeb a el roll eloeg tb# 
beerh admiriag tb# greet beevtag bil 
lew#, as they rbased eeeb other la 
eeeeeleee eeeeeaelee reeebleg tbeir 
•bit# treated are»* toward the pebbly 
heath Wa steed L eileel reetewpte 
tloa for aewe mow esta, eatil eeddeely 
a member ef eer party lafnrmed ee le a 
talker atarillag manner that ber fret 
war* getlleg w#t. We d«revered this 
fact la lime te save eereelvee from be 
lag rowi'letety eer el oped la a keg# 
wave whieb eeewed hewed te rweeh its 
prey. We peeeed a pleaaaat tee mlewtee 
le whieb Bo retest rophe err erred worth 
relating A boat wee hired far our 
arrowmodelloe We rlsmbered lete tb# 
bout, wetting our feet le the pew eon 
end epleaking eer dreeeee with wad.

Whee we bed preeeeded about tee 
feel from tb* eber# ee# ef tb# oeeepwet# 
of lb# beat berime very werrowe, end 
•waylag eewleedlly la tba beat, w# 
were all eerwieed lato tb# water, the 
oat* lark* tbiag about it bring that we 
bad by this time prorated our tmthiwg 
•wile aud we w.r* able te wwlm to 
ehor# with the aid of seme ether* who 
seeing our plight promptly employed 
themaelvea in reernieg ee.

W# get iete dry elethlag égala, eed 
tahiag ner lueek we wandered about ea 
III we found n favorable pier# te eat 
our luneh. There was a large river 
Howler late tb# lake, whirh we at owe# 
mad# for tfaviag wo bout* we starred 
for a row down the river We had been 
on about half an boor when the part* 
In the foremost boat, of whirh T we# 
a mem l>er, at rue k a large #tene about 
midway in the river The boat elu»" to 
it like a brother and it wna a very Wtf 
fruit te«k to loosen its hold. Withflfe 
aid of all hands it was at last eaftWk 
Inunrhrd again ir.to the river, and it 
rnntinord smoothly on its rourae for a 
time. We had traversed ■ roneidemhle 
distance when su«ti>,ilv a aqua II arose, 
nearly upsetting o.i- lost again. We 
nuieklv made for Ian I and when rlimb 
ing the slippery banks of the river I 
fell, leaving a muddy «freak from my 
fngera to my #hoe«. We then went and 
got our, lunrh, iprrud it out under a 
tree and were just goii-g to rommenre 
when it «farted to rain—bed lurk aguin 
We qoirkly gnthe.-ed up our lunrh and 
made haste to get under rover of the 
rarrtnge, to rostiaoe oar Interrupted 
meal. It wee about ell o’rloek when 
ere at la«t rnnrloded onr rer.a«t. aad 
r\ ervnne wa# preparing to take their 
departure for home and we did like 
wise. The male members of the party 
got the horses ont of the stables, bitch 
ed up and brought the earriage. We 
managed to get onr shoes full of «and 
in onr efforts to rrarh the mrriave and 
our feet were very unromfortnhle It 
rained all the way home. One ot the 
bor«e# lost a shoe and limped along, and 
the other got a large atone in ile hoof 
and limped also. At Inst w« rear had 
home in ti.is sorry plight with onr limp
ing steeds presenting a very forlorn 
spooler le. It was almost ten e’rloek 
when we at ln«t retired to bed. to 
dream of being drowned, falling over 
dirty height# and other things railed 
nightmare# Ho ended my onlurVy da*.

MABEL NEIL, Age 13 veers.
Please «end me your address I seat 

the prtre roe won te what I thought 
wna your address, but a letter addreeeed 
to you f-ere later on wan returned — 
Divio PeWon

Sr

-Ji
No Other Hosiery 

Offers This
'Foof-vlnthtog that fits with absolute perfect too, I 
reeanoa you wlM rewtihr ere tf you 11 glanra at the1 

' plrturs here ... the only hoar made that to prraut- \ 
oeotly aha pea) to the loot and kg. and that U both
Seamleoe and SnugFlttlng
You woald not think ef bwvlnfl hoee wfb a eeewi ua tba Best 
ef the kg w.aâdn t that te ugly and anrcenfcwiaM* T |
Ptlbebli yea twy the kind wtib a eeern up the barb oat* 
because yew didn’t know theta waa a bind Bee Bunt that 
discomfort and unsightliness Tket# la, koerwt Yen 

#■< tba better bind In any weight ar rotor If pee

Penmans
Pans

weight #g

Limited

RflFa«hion#d m

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES

$25, $39, $58, $80, tic.
THE 1113 MODEL HORNI.EHH 

latest end lies! Wonderfully 
loud and perfect ton#.

WHY PAY 1106? We weet you
to compare

I-«ok for the famoua Welrh Caw 
Concert Grand lleproducvr and 
other Columbia Patenta.

Three Prices levied# a liberal
of yeer

Tbs

$29, $35, $47, $58, etc.
For those sho #til| like the

HORN STYLE OP TALKING 
MACHINE

Hperlal Bargains in Cylinder 
Ms. lune# and Records.

Old machines taken in eirbang*.
»f Genuine C olumbia Records,

MONTHLYTERMS: PROM U 00 DOWN AND 13.00
Tb» Diar #tyle la Ihe best. Out of every thou «and machine, we wild the Iset 
ye#r when we were wiling ell makes, 134 were diar. and of (hew *87 were
Columbia due.

Nord lea, Ceastaetlae. Band. Garden, Alice Nrtiswa, Cavallert. Blagham. 
vie., dag far tb# (atamhia only.

30.000 Record# la Htsrh. Including alt y eer favorite Hongs #|*.
Douille disc record*, two different wle. lions, Afle. Imported English. Irish 

and .Scotch record# now ready. Once try Ihe new C.dumbi# records, you'll 
•ever bov other mskes. Perfect sttrfsee, flnest tone, bulges! life guaranteed.

»«. tw «W Sm frw lutiM HmHm Catitaff# fle. 66. wf Imm VW to.' 2*5 
TOrUflLWL.

CANADA'S BIGG KMT PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONK HOLME

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DES LEW# IN u MB##. LAI M. WHINC1U* »#p ALL liaiHI
or bulging M.rratAL eg orrn.rt tabim in all 
tm* raise ipal towns in moiuba ba*b «tcmewan 
and ALagaTA. e*s ova agent arrow g at vino

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.
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BnrMi'i Sweater ta the handiest 
garment you can own for out-door «porta 

HMade from the choicest woola Heweee’s Sweaters 
r fit well, wear well, and always retain their perfect shape. 
You will find a complete line of Biwmi'i Sweaters 
men. women and children at most good dealers.

ASK TO SEE THEM _ i

Sweaters
rune WOOL TKXT1LE*. UmlUxl. AXHKRST. NA

Co-operation
HI3 IS the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy. by 
this plan. The Flour that 
is always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLADSTONE. MAN

COLD DROP
HUNGARIAN

24* IM. -

fJrfoSst It H0»

Reciprocal Demurrage
ie the U.S.

at1

Worth bikob
Hwcllwe I “ Pt rtt t ellmed eerpefB 

IM Mw«U*r • II*» m Hew *f feed 
ikrntif* o’ e.ikie IS* wlele ehwil fme 
•H .®«t*SI# rets for e»rl**d ehipwtoeta 

•rf 1 f««M le omj Pefww, pw-e* <w
■ ■rpiiiuiii afolyiaa i hatofet Is eey
..-»»( Wilkie ISM Mil of *14 r»i'r<*4 
»*ep*raiM>a. e*4 aw* nr» w nr* *kali 
>« pier«4 in • owltaf l- sad - 
: la»» tor Inadmg * "this #w«lj It
•.o»* arm ayffimlfk • than#** iaa 

mdv; pf-.trt<d • »l »-> i»|1r- »d 
*p#oy «Sail Sa tvqmîrwl is lV»'*h

lane iwe •»* *» »»> •».* um 
let *U»«*4 infjmnl i f»nin, o» to
rowan le femes mtS rat «t ««re la a 
•enable ae4 reeteelaal pla*a ft* 1*4 
lag wttSla seventy two k«»er* after tarS 
demand ee4 after tSa vrkodelv lime ef 
its Irate» will eaahla II ta 4aHter SeeS 
-ar nr rar* aSall forfeit for eerfc nr 
* ordered t« way fotoom. penne» nr 
-oraaratlaa tSa im of lwe dollar» for 
eerS and evert tweet» fear keen aatll

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
The ofbest all
dairy investments

$10 $15Saves to
COW every year

The Ldval Separator Can

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Siar—it It. i 10 ft. loo*.
Cupacity—HI barrel* or 
HO imperial galon*. 
Wright — 900 lb« . Wed 
gauge No II Equipped 
ready for tellingoi wagon.
**0 ra*h. f o b Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd.
WINNIPEG MAN.

•ark rar ar an* era a# feraisked; prw 
tided. So water, tket tack paraoa. per 
•nee or corporation applying far rare 
ta be aeed wkelly wltSla tkio elate «Sail 
at IS# tia* of applying tkwrvfor pay or 
leader ta ewrk rorporstioa eat Ian ISaa 
Iweely per reel ef Ike freigkt rkargw 
for tark erenrdhig la aark railway 
eorjKrraUoa '• pobluked tariff "

Boots Dakota
Sert lee I. "That aay railroad *em 

peat eagaged a* a common rarrlar la 
Ike iraaepertalloa of freigkt la carload 
lota apoa Ik* rcqaewt of aay «kipper to 
faro ink on* or mere freigkt rare to be 
loaded for *hij meat eter Ike railroad 
operated ky ewrk company (kail wren 
ty-two Son re tkemfter, Sunday* and 
legal holiday* escorted, provided at 
Ike aimed load leg petal tka car or rare 
ee required, and far twenty four knars' 
delay or frarlloa thereof ea the part 
of *erb railroad company la ee ptaring 
•aeb rar or ran at eaeb loading point 
beyond mid allowed period garb rail 

■ ■ brcama indebtedroad rompant «hall 
and ne demand to pay la tark chipper 
the earn of one dollar for aark sad every 
rar a et an placed at rack loediag point 
wilbia Ike time above earned Pro 
rtded. that aav ahlnwer requiring tea 
or more rare plared at ki* diepoaal at the 
•ame «hipping point at the Mme time 
•hall give to aay railroad rtimpeay from 
whlrh *nrh rar* are deni red at least ai* 
day*' not ire of the time and place 
when and where «urh rare are dewired. ' 

Section t. "Any railroad company 
| mentioned in «action one of thi* art. 

Iii-.n receipt of notice. from the ehipper 
that one or more earn had hern loaded 
by each shipper and are ready for de 
livery to each company at the place of 
loading thereof to be carried on the 
road of each company towards the dm 
tiaatioa thereof, ehall remove *wh 
car or car* from each loading point and 
forward the same toward* domination 
within twenty four hoar» after reeelv 
ing inch notice, Snndnva and legal holi 
day» excepted-. and for every delay of 
twenty four hoar» nr fraction thereof, 
after the expiration of the period here 
in allowed for the removal thereof, each 
railroad eompoaiea shall become indebt’ 
ed and on demand paid to each «kipper 
the earn of one dollar for each and 
every car not no removed within the 
period herein provided. "

Section 4 provide* that the railroad 
company "moat transport *orh freight 
toward* its domination at a rate of not 
lam than average «peed of fifty mile* 
net day of twenty four boar», and upon 
failure" to trnnetwt at woeh «need the 
company ehall pay to the consignee one 
dollar for each and every car for earh 
twenty four hour* or fraction thereof 
coammed in the traneportatlou of Mid 
car or rer* In exce*« of the time herein 
preeeribed. "

Georgia
, Rule 9. 1 " Railroad companies are
required to furnish cars promptly upon 
request therefor. When a shipper file*
* mitrned com peer o-rtMev »ppH-»rlo*

GROCERIES!
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Writs for Cdtalsf
and fit fell
particstars

DUNGAN &. HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Men.

FARMERS' SPECIAL WINTER FOOTWEAR
0»f Half-Wellington LL* MBEBSOLK9 will leap yowr feet warm 

and entf •« welter lise severe llte weather. Nothing ee good tm 
enId or Isirp work iedowm «r ontssde. Nlyle illwtroted, *itk lP-tark 
leg H sneriallr switeWe far stable and bare Work

M'Mfl|RFOIF5 have sihhI emle* which wear like iron

_niwm nei
mum m * or mm _

Men's Best Qualify. t-Buckle 
Styles Wt«-I« . .. 12 m

Tee-lifhle Ndyte to At ell 
•flee. Sweet S-lt. Suitable
for Left tee).............................. I ft-

Nee« Leeftig Btrfa ffleere- 
lseed>, for both seiee. ell
Sflee. Sites S to If ........MU

Mew's Half
Sites Me 

ChActren'e 2-
Saees M. Fit eflee S-l'e I U 

fhlérti,i Flwe Loetwg Style
States ......................... 1 BP

Sfrteee other styles for ail purposes 
A eh Tsar ** * ' * ç

I M

__ _ aid deep better
thee leather* robber or 
steel. besides being ewrh 
lighter ie weiflhi. Felt linings 
heep yeer feet were end 
snag ie $0 below. Not • fed. 
bet e necessity ie Canadian 
winters W# base hundred* 
of letters frwei wearers ail 
wwer the Dnenioi. telling ee 
that they «««M not be with- 
ont LLMRERSOLE8 at ire times the price. Note

Ask leer Heeler »er Low» her sole* t,ur*

that v. sell Ik. itH, illalrirt th.fi Iof * M. 
ALL DELIVERY CHARGES MID.

W, puiteely «..rule Lt MBERfiOtr.fi .*4 
vSI r*fe*4 Ik* wire»» hr •«, beyee »bn 1*4. Ikew 
M •« rqmrXrl. If fom 4. sol Bed tW H*M- 
Wdheglo* lb.»* skew, ec*4 Im * pair r4 tv*. 
k*ckb LL’M BERSOLEfi C.lsU»», W Brili.k- 

aprriallir, *c*l itfvbrrr. Ire. Fr*. hoots 
•*4 tkoe for we. w,.wee s*4 rhil4ee. ficM- 
l»h voolc. orki. **4rr»*»r. rtc, rtf DEAL
ERS WANTED

SCOTTISH wweuuu SWCUITT Cfi. 
13«H erloeos* Street Winnipeg

WHEN WRTTnrO TO ADVERT LB EM PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDS



lletvhwf A) lïlï T H à. U K A I N U K O W K K ti UtlUK «

Free lo Trap
••*■"" «"•4 r-» • 

*»**• ■< < »** MS* I"* » »« 
i»m «• r*» *«■» •* *-

w4 rmr m e.srs.vg 
•a» *»««ip MW k—4 erwvs,
•e ara Uw aras* Ifearat r*

*»* tenu ree 
it'ti ni i irai 51

WANTED
DRESSED POULTRY

W* i— | lb# DittrM
MerL-t l’un let

Dressed Turkeys, Geese, 
Duck, Chicken, Fowl

Rilam era* day Wl owing lira 
raver |»l Garni,

WM. COATES
Eight RrlaM Markka

n«c,: portage ave. and
8HERRROOKE ST. WINNIPEG

Now Is The Time 
To Buy Sleighs

The Gragg Melleeble K 
MeigH m b, lar ike bi 
Write lo, descriptive mallet]

CiTfi Nisafactwiaf Cs. Ud.. Wi

THRESHERS* ACCOUNT BOOK 
Wt bate lb* loHowieg letter frera 

P. I’etere, H shtevk, Irish — I era 
nHiwa) oar il.JIat »l oil) lira a bra1 
I with you »u*IU ran.I m* a Threabcfi 
Art..uni Itin.k Hr g»>t ..or Irua yue 
lari fall aa.l it trurad vary ee tie- 
fa. lot*.”

Thai is what they all say who era
on, Thr^btfi Awnunt IKmk. IW 
bat* alrra-l) rant oui a buoiiinl copra* 
to thresher men all over lb* Sveri 
soil «till lia%* a gnral SHiHily »»n ha oil. 
Ao> thresher man alio aislira to keep 
hie art-iinule up to tlalc anti lo knoa 
bn* hr rian.l, every night riioul-l 
have a copy ol our Tbirabrrs" Account 
lb«ik. Il la complete ie every way 
sn.l gives ilup.icate eii-ounts abiih 
a,) lie beoileil to lira larrner lb* 
onnutr lira laat riieaf ba, framed 
through the separator. The Thrashers" 
Acrooat Hook a ill be rani lo eny 
address by return mail, post paid, 
lot one dollar (SI HO).

BOOK DEPARTMENT, 
GRAIN GROWKIW GUIDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

ST A Y ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET end KING STREETS 

RATE *2 00 PER DAY
PWKS MS TO ALL THAI NS

JOHN BAIRD. Prep.Mnms# Gerry 
224»

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
Alii. Cooper, 371 PoHogc Ire., Winnipeg

• fat a asm a» sere stating thereto Ik# , 
( *h*ra*Vev a# ftmgOt te he shipped Sid f 
1 ot» dtaOitiellan, wO led' wd eom|raip i 

•kali fera «eh Mass wlthls few data 1 
« *«edey. sad legal belldors est.pled) 
tram 7 a at at the day feUeelag the 
re, rapt *f I be applies'»m Peg a * iota 
tin* of Ibis rale I be railroad com,way 
el faaM shall «Mbit thirty days after 
I he demand ie writing la mode there 
*"f, pay to the shipper sa ofleaded: the 
sam at aae dollar pet ear pot day ar 
f reel lew of e day. after expirai l«e of 
free I law. dertag wbrah seeh OeOatiow 
y net* nee*, * *

Rale I®. “Whenever freight at any 
rharaeter. peeper far traa«portâtww. 
whether |e rarluad gaaatitlee or lew. Ie 
leederod to a railroad rompeay at ite 
reel «mary pie,* for receiving .hi,meats 
aad eotteei iastraetioae gtree seeb 
railroad eompeay shall immedietelr re 
reiee tbe same aad to.ee bills of lading 
therefor. Aad whee a sbipmeat ie thee 
received tbe sa aw meet he carried for 
ward et a rale at eel lam tbea fifty 
•alie. |rat day at tweety fear boars, 
competed from 7 am of tbe dee fol 
lewisg the feeeipt at sbipmeat

Per faiiare to so receive or transport 
•bipmeata as b*reiab*f»r* provided for, 
tbe railroad compear at faeh .ball 
witbla thirty days after demand ie 
writing ie made therefor pay to tbe 
shipper so offeoded or other forty when* 
interest ie effected thereby tbe as ef 
aw* dollar per ear oa carload shipments 
eed one rent per bead rad ,meads sab 
jerl to a minime» ef tea reals aad 
lew than carload shipments far eeeh 
day or frawlioe thereof that tbe lerara 
ef this rale are not complied with "

Recti.»* 23 v "When I be caca et* 
applied for under the pro» i.ions of this 
chapter. If they are not furnished tbe 
railroad companies so falling to furnish 
them shall pay to tbe party or parties 
so applying for them tbe tom of See 
dollars per day for each cor foiled te 
be famished os esemplery damages te 
be recovered in any coart of competent 
jurisdiction aad all eelwl damages 
Ibal seeh applicant may awtaia for 
wch car failed to be fwroi.ked together 
with reasonable attorney fees to he re
covered in any court of competent juris 
dielloo; hot nothing ie thin net shall 
Ie oar way offert lbe right or remedy 
of any shipper or other person ns the 
ear may evtet at commue law or un
der nay statute to reeet *r oa areoaat 
of failure, delay or ref aw I to famish 
cars a or to esempt la aaywtse aay such 
railroad com,-any from is- of the pro 
visioaa of the railrood laws of this slate 
or from aay of the obligations Imposed 
opon railrood rompaaies and common 
carriers by the common low."

Section 2W provides that sfler 
freight has been received It most Ira 
irons,.orted towards its destination ‘‘at 
the rate of not less than fifty miles ,rar 
day of twenty four hours This shall 
not Ira construed to snthori/e such fifty 
miles per day as » proper and legal 
rale of s,*eed for the Irnnsjuiftnlion 
of live stork and ,»crishablc freight nor 
release the railroad from any liability 
for their negligence in failing to handle 
anch shipment at a prompt and reason 
able rate of speed. And for failure to 
reeeive and transport such shipment 
within tbe time prescribed the railroad 
company so offending shall pay to the 
shipper the sum of fie# dollars ,rar day, 
Honda « « eirepled or fmet Ion thereof 
on all carload freight and five cents 
per hundred pounds per day or free- 
lion thereof on freight in leas than car- 
loada. " '

South Carolina
Section 2. “For other than jrarish- 

able freights the railroad company ap
plied to by aay nbip,»er for a ear or ear* 
shall furnish seme properly placed for 
being loaded to pointa in the State of 
South Carolina within four days from 
twelve o'clock M. aest day after such 
application.”

Section 3. (lives only three days for 
placing cars for perishable freights.

Section 5. ‘‘For ereh day or frac
tion of a day's delay after the expira
tion of free time the road offending 
ehall forfeit and pay to tbe ship,»*.- the 
sum of one dollar per car per day. Any 
shipper, consignee if owner to avail 
himself of the benefit* of any f. rfelture 
protided for in these rules must make 
bi* application in writing and to facili
tate the making of such application the 
several railroads of the state ehall pro
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McBEAN BROS.. GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
■n a* writs H mm B isas asw ntut af IT

»

LARGE FARMERS
have written us expressing their appre

ciation of the many valuable euggettions 
given in our “NEW 1912 EDITION OF DATA 

FOR GRAIN SHIPPERS" Have you received 
one? If not. ask us to mail one to you. We are sure 
you will find it of value.
Our "DAILY MARKET BULLETIN" is growing 

more popular every day. You should receive one to 
keep you in touch with the market when you are 
shipping. We will be glad to send one on reque-t

All cars consigned to us will be given the best pos
sible attention. Highest grades and prices obtainable 
are always received by our experts in charge. Liberal 
advances, if requested, are made on receipt of bills of 
lading.

We would like to hear from you today.
elAMF-8 ÜICHARDHON ft SON» Ef*

COMMISSION BSPASTMTST 
bmw tec newer CALGARY. twh vl«m Bin VVIIKNIPIG

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Wheat, Oats Car

Ira»*»

I Ipllnn 
Trading Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Requewl CONSIGNMENTS Sold lo 
the llighewt Bidder

âgtels wauled it mry pernt ehtn ei an sal ripnttlii frits si it sacs hr term

Grain growers !
lien at Calgery a large Melting Plant, and «III be la IBs 
market nrtl fell for fiuge genolltlee ef eel table Ms'ling llart#,. 

Producer* at llarlr, Iribeler, Ie Cs'ger, ere r**e*iH*d le remmenirala 
•Ilk a* regarding an, InfwmeUoe repaired runerrning tira growing end 
ka/TFMing ef Bnrle, fur mailing pnrgunee

Thm Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN !2 PETER JANSEN CO.
Grail ( mmmimténn MarrbaitU

32* Grain Exrhsngi :: WINNIPEG Manitoba

Yoo want results. We get them for you i ZXJZJZ'Z
M*k. M ri Iragtag rssg "prrm JANHKN CO.. POST A ST 111 S.** ar TOUT WILLIAM"
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MA Y WE SEND YOU 
TH/S BOOK FREE 7

“Why Man of Today 
I» Only 50% 

Efficient"

Till1» but. eMIee by e •ell- 
knewn physician. In • ewml 
InUmlm irsellse am n nb 

tart of gréai iM|mrtaa#a. Ikel »4 
keeping up I» ~r*m*wrt pUk" 
awl securing iksl IN pee reel. 
•4 nArweey ear Mmery In meet 
awceew4 nil y b nsi ires* ee wnnl ce
il nice nnewl a 4 Ike pææwt aipr 
Yn wi* kern enelbm aboel 
your—4 ikel yoe waver here M«w 
by reediag Ik» bank ekirk eût be 
leeif<M wit keel root 4 yon 
enlie Tke (iraie I.me ere' Guide

Chu. A. Tyrrell, M.D,
Rmm 7U

Z*e COLLEGE HT . TORONTO

JBLSfi...

After the Hemest-Whet?
We win *>ee ewe Mee*v Ml #"*►•**• <»|'H 

MM m faf am MM •-# MMHweeMM (amirv 
Wim • mi* Im »» »• m nio.ee m 
1er <e e m w w>* nuran. e m e eewenec- 
Mn> leva"» jU**n>Mie •• eiiiie eeopMed 
tree, w -u el new ml ewe u»> lery.
WINSTON LIMITED Tb"ÔV~* oSt.

Farmers
Ship Your Grain Direct
WTe are prepared to kandle ei k'-ade of 
g**i# ia rarbwd» direrl flee Career U» 
Eaelcni nuukrU. k'ererre eey draw 
on we fur high uecrewlagr of nine, bill 
of lading allai bed No dr 1er in finel 
return* f ull partir ideri furi>i«knl
promptly iMnaci tw «g u* «I dub

Canada Grain Co.Ltd. 
Toronto

WE WANT AGENTS
Everywhere in Weelern I made for

C.O.WL. BRAND 
Ranch and Farm Remedies
frrierafkiia me4# from Reified < *•! Ta» and 

riam^ee a |i k evMaliA# 0 wswStttkae of I a

llintAL COMMISSION
ieW r»ftk»lar«. frtrea, mt.. art aafllratkia 

Write i« Dcpi f, Remndka

The Carbon Oil Works Limited
WINNIfW; • CANADA

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWtTT. MELLOW AND JUICY 
Maaafactwad hy

NOCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Qoaboe f Winnipeg

**** 1er BN twins* ffc.

Hole II. " When any railroad toe 
pnay faite to deliver freight at tke 
d«|-oi a* to pie##' leaded rare el an at 
eeeeil.ie ptare le# en lundi eg ailkS 
Mvanly I we boom (Wewdnva nr lege! 
ketoteya net tarlndadj competed front 
lee •.*. to tbe day after arrival ef lb# 
*•"**, Ik# akiptmr nr •oaatgnoo eh all be 
paid «we dot 1er per day f«r verb 'day 
•aid deft very ta a» delayed."

Hale I*. "Whenever ebipmeeta have 
bewa rweened by aay railroad ewe,way 
verb ebipmeet dwilaed la etalieea With- 
ia a dial anew ef iffy milee from Wart- 
leg petal, ebell be trnaeperl.ed I» dee 
Ilea Ilea wiltl* two days from 7 pm. 
Ike day ef iaaoiag I be bill ef lading and 
le eae day *> additional time let earh 
additional fifty milee or fte-li-m tbere- 
ofj pro i pled i bat le earn pet lag time ar 
freight le traaalt there «ball be allowed 
twenty fonr beam at eeeb point where 
traeeferrlag from one rail rand to aa 
other or rehewdlieg of freight le Is- 
reived, and for fallore to trnosport 
•orb ebipmeet within tke time nreeerib 
ed the railroad naiaiy ehall forfeit 
*nd pay le the consignor ar reeelgwe# 
tke tarn ef two dollar, per day oa all 
rarleed freight, a ad one reel per baa 
dred poande per day oa perbage 
frelgbla a ad freight# ia lew I baa ear 
tonde with minimum charge of twenty 
• v# rente far aay partage: provided 
the eblpper metro demand therefor ia 
writing within thirty daya thereafter; 
provided farther that ia aa man ehall 
the penalty an any shipment esreed the 
raise ef the g node Ira import ed” 

Nebraska
*eetion I (k) ef the Manning De 

merrage Art provIdee "It ebell be 
the dety of every railroad rompeay 
eperating a lias of rallreed wholly or 
la |«erty wilbia this elate for tbr Irene 
,-urUtioa ef freight when freight in 
earloade or lew ia tendered to mid rail 
road rompeey, Ha elation agent or 
other agent ia eharge of treaeportatioe 
of freight and correct shipping iaatrar 
tioaa given, to immediately receive the 
eame for ahmment, end imoe bills of 
lading Iherefer and nbea eaid ship 
manta hare been rereived they most he 
carried forward at the rate of not lew 
than Sfly miles tier day of twenty four 
beam Provided that this ehall not 
apply lo lire stork Shipment*, rnmpet 
log from the schedule time of the it rat 
train carrying the claw of freight so 
tendered, and for taller# to rarrive and 
transport aneh shipment within tke time 
herein prescribed said company shall 
forfeit and par to the consignee the 
earn of one dollar per ear per day or 
fraction thereof on all carload lota."

The Minnesota Law
Section one provides that railway 

companies shall furnish suitable cars 
to all ship|*ers, without discrimination, 
upon the proper application in writing, 
a'ating the number of ears wanted, the 
time and place desired, and the final 
destination. Thereupon the railway 
eompnny haa forty eight hours at ter 
minai ,mints nnd seventy two hours nt 
intermediate points free time in nddi 
lion to Sundays and legnl holidays. Kor 
every day's delay after the expiry of 
the free time allowed, the company 
must pay a penalty of 11.00 ,>er day 
to the shipper. Section two provides 
that after a ear has b* ru loaded it shall 
he removed from ike loading point and 
s»nrted towards it* destination within 
twenty-four hours after the receipt of 
aotire of ahipment. Section four pro
vides that after a carload has been 
started toward* it* destinatioa it shall 
be transported at a rate of not less 
than an average speed of fifty miles a 
day and for a failure to transport at 
ench average speed a penalty of *1.00 
for each ear. Section six imposes upon 
the shipper the duty to fully load the 
ear and redeliver the same to the rail
way company within forty elyht hours, 
Sundays and legnl holidays excepted, 
under a penalty of *1.00 for each day’» 
delay. Section seven likewise provides 
that a consignee shall have a specified 
time for unlosding freight and for a 
delay after sueh specified time he shall 
be penalised and shall pay *1.00 a day 
to the rompanr. Section eleven adds 
to the period of free time any delay oc
casioned by strikes, accident*", inclement 
weather or any other esuse for whlrh 
the railway eompuny ennnot be held 
responsible

WE STUDY

YOUR INTERESTS

FARMERS i-Lct it» show you what good service, 
high ptim and prompt returns mean to you. Each 
car gets the attention it deserves. The individual 
is not lost in the mass. And our quickly growing 
patronage show* that good results are appreciated

Ship your grain and get these premium*. Before 
loading barley phone or wire for billing instructions.
It will pay you well to do so.

We check grading of all cars shipped to our advice, 
advising you promptly, and when sale ia made send 
you the Advice of Sale showing to whom sale is made 
Proceeds are promptly despatched. Let ua have your 
nest ahipment on trial. Your duty is to make use 
of^the service that will he most advantageous to YOU. 
Phone or wire for net track bids.

BLACKBURN & MILLS
A. M BLACKBURN D. K. MILLS

521 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Tslsghsst Main 44 

LICENSED BONDED

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Past favors appreciated. May we bop* for a cootluuaec# this *** 
son? We at* «till at your service and ready to g|v# you the boat that 
is In us. If you are not already on our shipping hat we would Ilk# 
an opportunity to demonstrate the tfficianry of our aarrtc*. TRY OS. 
Shipping bills gladly «ent on requeaL Bend ua your samples. Grading 
of all car* carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG.. WINNIPEG, MAN.
Reference*: Royal and Vnion Rank* P.O. Drawer 174*

PRODUCERS’
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

Ménagera
fiOltfiT 0 SMITH 
NOWMAN C. STUAHT

308B CRAIN EXCHANGE 
WINNIPEG

Here is the 
Answer;

A Crain Commission Company which 
gets the beat result* for the farmer

Ship Your Grain To Us I
LICCNSCO

BONDED BerM ef Caeeds

OUR EXPERIENCE
tVfnntpgg Qrmin 
FLxthmnft

•He Ilk# PsmHU IN «IM -TkY L»|

THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Grain Commlwdon Merchant*. Winnipeg. Man. Ü, *1|?tmit*

A carpenter, sent to make some repairs 
in * pr vale bouse, entered tlie apartment 
of the lady of the bouse, and with hi* ap- 
pientice In-win lo work.

*" Mary,” the lady aaid to her maid. ”eee 
that my jewel-case is locked up at once. '*

The carpenter understood. He tr 
moved hi» watch and chain from hi* rt* 
ailli a significant air, and gave them t»M 
apprentice. *" John," be aaid. “take Ik** 
right hack to the shop. It seems that tk* 
house isn't safe.”
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Farmers’ Market P]ace
FARM L4NDA
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AF A «Mr# laea lewd riWlIpWBeNrad 04 # I [ : are? »«
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Imwimu « >Hii> WiS ttm m4i 
4MMHMI III l«4 *f gAeslHk FwF A few glVlMee AAAF

N» Mrt* | eee Id lie» ton4> «mi Nr 
A AA>A4nA et A<*B#f llmA»# IA •»Mâ#A ( «*f 
vK »«*M F»#lM »end —ti>!AM»4 
f I» Nlo r-*M IUH» U ____ St S

WfM OOLCmSlA RA FC MM» VA»
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AffHM le# fNAlf f*e«a f#w*l ##A 
Ae§HAAIee ; Dm |e>MifAM*t *f4tw 
We* mO« le IM *M4 ie»f«<C «m 
|*#ttf i«F*«*»4 ftMlat te» *#»n *mI 
»»|A> ni» Met e# *nMm CWa 
le Uw FertS* »Mn H#a ta *«U 
AmMmN oui leeel e# Aeeiee* •#►••« 
•H !«•>••« tmt UfUA raleemeikra «M 
fell eem*«le*e ente te* N Aeefi 
OlAflill ( f44e| A Cm iVI F en Ü, 
T merle, e» III ruée A»m Weet Tee

■ALT •ICTÎOW ÜFEFCUMBERED fl f
•lire fnme •»•#»*« etdtn* se4 ehraslee.
«AM elle free» Ae*eH* «e e>W free 
«wlranf ; e«Mwé eeler. e* Mé enwée, ineeer 
ATf «•* «mi»e Me* me ►an4r»4
srree *ie«eHat>»« rnét fer ma* le» 
M*4n4 iM eltit !♦* eer»« M*l** rieur 
mt 1er |«e| M«n fer ei«*4 «A

■ M
CFA LAFD* BETTES BUY TW AT

teener tee a»*# a ad fee# eye ee M»-n 
ee eeteéAr# gate 'I •eeeree H *ww Oely 
ee* tNik nO *•>»* fer trier »e4 lenee 
K II M«fi»f sm*#si êf*«i T-»«nr*i ' i»

fob »AL» Tw*re ooo» qoabtei ire
lime te lie f•#»«-*• r* K»'** «M »4«m«
îlHrtne m* fme f"«4 t*»4
les» and H#tif verer. a Me
ee4 «ele «relie. 4ft e#4 reel le» erre h»
«HiMtlNi «vtirk telr I«In ff»f
0#»»r *» ’f -1 M.«*» “»«l |A|

rot sala choice half etono ; all
Arete graasl h»*iM*nfw » ««r-»-*»
fleet? r»4 ••!»» •*» » •

•*•■«?« apply A 1 Wind
tient A««fc • I#

DO TOO WAFT CITY HOÜltl O» LOT*
fer f«er tira er let* le et 1er 4i»tr»i> 
fer ywer nrr»»*i iee»r elle f

Wt MAY» THE EBAT BQVÎFFED ASD
Ile *aee4 #•»»*! eirleeg*. 4efM*n«eeel le 
Ile rllf

WB CAB OIT TOO FB OFF B TT AST
trier» te ti* iMmietee fer «Ml *«e M»* 
ee4 ren rffrri »n esrlseg* fer fw» wttkte 
« few 4a j * Itrae

TWOBWATAD. BCBD A LIDHOLM A4!
Meie «treet. Wieetfeg. Mai 14 11

toil TBW-ÎiTaFA* If"~ THE VI Cl FIT Y
ef Ile Marufil Wakae MM. itaaà 
I M»? fer Mie terne eery g*ww4 impru*e4 
tarai tm |lu le $2» fer erre 

EXTRA IMFRO V ED F ABM. TA ACRE* 
eellireled. wee m le fr«ee naltee • 2t* fer 
erre. reeAee fer eetling lerrr labre le 
«lier errefallee

XALTAM VON RAJC* REAL BRTATB
__lr»#ter. Watew. Mal II 4

FARM MACHINERY
roi BALB rAIBBANKH tl N P OASO

lie# irarler engin». al* feerewe Cneashatt 
gang eeerly ata; will Ule aterb fer fort 
par W I J»«tla. I random Week I ? A

FOB BALE — rOBTT ; Mot «B BOWES
«taar Aeelt eng.ea. flfal rlaaa «eedilieH, 
«Mil deemnatreie J. il. Aratll. Eli. Man

SITUATIONS

BARRISTERS

Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

We lilnee IBM ew? «Arenwee a» Bet m<< * MliMe hwe Mme et U r«e 
Met «eeieiee

rates o* class mm advertising
e W Word pm WmS. IDc pm Word rat 13 We«U

10« pm Word f* • Wreàe «Oc M Weed fee M Weak*
Tie par War* far M Be.ii

OeeM roe* «■■»oe sad loetMl ee a NS eeti M Ne Met»Me Ike NBansgi *'J f 
Inn li •».•• mania» oeeoa eaede Be aaea sad ties row ewe sad ill ram Da 
Bel Bees ear iterot »eeee u Tie aside Tk* t>M eed eddreo* Be ess «Md M
asn «T (ks ed sad eed Ne M es eee mid AU edrseteeswsis evil Be elseMdad sddar 
ils M.l *1 sites |«M.SS sew ekesstf >s IBs srteeie sdssnessd Ws di»r‘« 1 tfpt ee 
die««af Baas siu Be elitesd la eUesKsd ode AB et den Ne lUeeided edteM.ee s« ssel 
Be sssses«saesd B» eesd Adeannweell fee IBM ee«e «is -seek ee seres «ape » 
ednere ef fiMsMsa def *Bee« w eseef Beiealef Oeden lee ssseslleeiss esse 
else react ee eases left is adssasa

Address eO Letldre Be The Orsla Orawan' Oalde, Winnipeg. Mas.

To the Farmers, Breeders, and all who use 
this page for advertising purposes

TW nitre oe Heeated edrertilis* la The Glide here bees, rrrf sere ill 
iacrpteiNk aaaeeesfl, tea. ie (act. earh loser I he a they eh said have bee* 
to erva MW ee ewSceeat re res as to meet the reeel of prorlierteoa. la view 
of the pmeat i screw erd wet ef peodwetioe. i Berra er ie nmUlroe «red esc Tice, 
we one Sod it »rrvweary Ie raiae the rate oe dndrd adewtieea*

On and after there eber I, lait. I be rales oe ciaeeiSed edwetieiag will 
he aa follow.

4c. per word per week 
20c per word for six weeks

Payable la Advance
AN ed*. buwever, which are Nailed to ee before I free roller let will la he the 
pmeat rate. The fields he* always earned a large a arose! of classified ed» re
tiree* and her broo(ht eweptroaalI» good ratante, in fact, her produced more 
bewncee than could be taken rare of

Smd UB your ad a and we will produce the hudncaa

SALESMEN TO BELL LUBBICkTIBO OILS
g?»*•»». pi»ml a and aprn»lli#», with own

tr» » «iitammtrig t r *d«- «a I * r y or p*-»m 
miaati»n 1 rilurnl < til YVnrke trim pun y
Wtnmprg l anuria II 10

MISCELLANEOUS
TB CAN SELL TOOB ORAIN BEND OS 

eeegiae or Stale gr d* and wa will webe 
m wall of»r by «1rs *r aall for yo« ie 
nrillah Olemhta oe «• mmimeion W* rafor 
yoe lo tha Royal Rank of Canada bare 
Orem Oroasrs R C Aganry. Ltd N»«r 
Wwatminalrr R C 4* tf

FARMERS AFD «TEAM FLOWMEF BUT
tla heal l.ignit# '1-intl anal dirart from 
Rlrareid# Farm»re' Mine. S7 2S par ton 
fMiea ran IT OO). fol R.onfeit J F
ittlmar 'fBrlnvtna •• eb *4 ff

HORAE* WAFTED IF EYCItAFOE FOR
thirty hnre# p».»wr Art- p*»a«-ng**r antnmo 
b'lr. AI condition Rotmc Mrne Mort
Arid. K»»k I 4 ?

THE ABYAF THE HIFDU PAPER OF
Canada Writ# for particulars to 630 8p»«'d 
araoua. Victoria, HC. 12 4

TURKS BADLY DEFEATED
Ixindoa. on. tt.—A three days' bat 

lie aed a uRIgariaa turning movement 
has resulted, acrordiag to Mi arroaata. 
ia the fall of Kirk Kllieeeh and the 
rapt are of the Terhieb garrison, earn- 
bering S I,00<1 mew. That so me ay Tarim 
bare been lakes la regarded as improb
able sad the more likely report is that 
Ike Tarhe retreated ia the directioa of 
Hunarbieear to Ike eootheaet.

Tke character of thl* stronghold, to 
which the Terke attached almost tke 
same importance as to Adriaanple, was 
confirmed tonight from Constantinople 
in official confirmation, explaining that 
the Tarkieh army at Kirk Kilieseh in 
nt'ewipting to nplit tke eaetnv’a forces 
discovered that they were in greater 
strength than had been nntieipnted. 
The Turks therefore retired t„ the 
sooth to await reinforcements.

The news of the Kulrarian victory 
has eaneed great rejoieing in Sofia, 
where it ia expected that the fall of 
Adrianntde will soon follow. Tf, aa ia 
generally aaenmed. Abdullah Pa aha ia 
atilt engaged in bringing on bin main 
army In Adrisnoplc. the poeition of that 
town i« critical

LORD ROBERT* ADVOCATES CON 
8CRTPTION

l.ondon, Oct. 2S.—Ixird Roberts, dee 
pits his eighty years, is touring the 
.-ountrv advoesting a national mili’sry 
erviir He i« aildrevsing huge gather- 
ings * ho cheer the famous veteran 
lustily, tint his direet referenees to fier 
mam as an undoubted foe of Rritain 
arouse eonsidernl.le hostility in eertain 
quarters. Outside of hi» meetings a 
memorial has been signed bv over a 
.eore of members of parliament protest 
ing against this method of advo. sting a 
national military *eri >ee Tod lev Sir
T Verey Strong, ex l.t.r.l Mayor of 
l.ondon. erite» depreeating statement» 
eefieeinllv bv one so di»f ingtli-hed a -

Imrd Roberta, as to the warlike iatea 
lions of Germany against Keg land.

Walker Runriman, president of the 
Board of Agrieallere, addreesiag a meet 
lag yesterday evening said he deplored 
Imrd Roberta' Maarbcwter a|«ech. He 
dida’t believe that aa Aaglo-Gcrmaa 
war was ieevitable aed a statement like 
that of Imrd Roberts' was net only dé
plora hie but pernirioua and daageroua. 
The tiXalry between England and Ger 
many was more commercial than mili
tary and the only persons who wished to 
tarn It iato a military rivalry were a 
small group of journalists, a few 
soldiers, the makers of armaments and 
a small section of the people who be
lieved that the dignity of a natioa was 
raised by irritating its neighbors. *' It 
is about time," be added, "that the 
industrial and commercial classe» ex
pressed their opinion in a thoroughly 
organised manner upon this important 
subject."

ADOLPH B BLAKE BARRISTERS SOLI
ritnrs. Notaries <"nesey»ncers sic etc 
Money to toon Bromtoo Woe '« t*

Owing to the very lxrge demind 
for rep'les to veterinary questions 
we have been compelled to dlscon 
tinue thi* Department. ** we ha^e 
T-t «p*rc to conduct it ssttsf«rt<vri>v.
THE ORA IN GROWERS' GUIDE

BI TTER AND EGGS
DEMAND active POE BICE uvautv

«4 4mw4 awwHty Hmn4 wt #«M»r *4 *»ww« 
a«w4 «• •ill om»*i *wa«,tt4 M Mif* 
Hwea MfwiNltfkf 4*»«*"•># flMwItrf Ie *41 «* 
lira ra#»k»« rtralwaw l
Wi**«*w-A- 111#

roULTRY

. nragaaC, 
fawn T

DrpmaiAL mti ovese rot sal*
• too coca. *» <m irve. neasa o r ■ 
eee s else feweg Mock: >s*gs
HWSOUl <•»*•# MS U S
a» -ewe» hier* Hitts Lo

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCHBBBLB «O0»
let mg nr, v also hr.or» Tsrkr r Toma 
all core Mrs i Hotvwse Hut »*, 
Imdgs Wes* ___ _______•<*

BUTT OEMMWUf. fc «. WHITE UW 
sera rocSrrsts • i OO rosS. gnts SBSMft 
H i Bwrsenaea. |ewvN*. Bots.svaN. Mss

FOB BALE THOBOWOHBB D T00L00SS 
gross for sortftrvfttsrs aev*f * Hossesae 
AlrseeWer Me* • •

CATTLE
HBBBPOBD CATTLE AND tHBTLANB

poo ire—Ptrarst cries Sores of tne Wsm 
pee, seaictoe. Bsrnoa* ra44to* J t 
gsrprs P«wNr Par* Perm Marta*, Mae

■utann—YocNo bulla bbadt rot
»rr,toe. also cow* sad Sorters J. C 
fWowee VS. Otoe BsooS f-owto, «Hr

Mown HMs NBUDOBP BAS*
II rood.rs of ABordeoe Aegrs OslU* mat 
for sol*

*en polled cattle rntia votrwo
Brits for s«lo. elec l.amlte r V.s4.ss.*o
Ursa Hording. Men ____________wTEB

W 1 TBBOILLUB CALOABT BBEKDtB
end iwportor of Motet, in f'rostns • etil*

HORSES
BEOIBTEBSD OLTDBBDALE — CEDEE»

tok.s lo* teals St ween.ng Bs«is»ç^» 
BkortSoroa seat* also yoaag BaHa so Bead 
Bogtatcrod VockeStrre all lit tors. t. Bow
*tel4 HafOvwfh» HU

SWINE
A FEW BE*K*HIBB BOARS AHD BOW!

611.00 «• 6l»«iO «e»! wkil» 11»? M Tw 
York«Mr» «w. IIS on W1 Only «•• 
•lenlecs Relie f«# ••»• »«w 6*0 00 »«4
• loo oe. If t«k»e •• wo. W«It#t Jswe 
A In. Rraww? M—._________ ________ W

BCBKSHTBB BOAR* *FRîFO FtO* AJÇ
twHifit*. ft»**4 «le#!. r-|t«rar«4 w o 
ri«MMi. Jr.. r«n!4«l« Alls.

CATTleK MEN’S REQ1 FXSTS
Monte «I* w, Sesk.s Oc t. AA.-—-At I hr 

ment in* of the Dominion Renrhin* 
and tire tin* < ommiweion at Willow 
Rtinrh today the follow in* petitions 
merr made to the *overnmrnt :

Thai all Inral la sea be taken off *raxin* 
letwi; that they Ire allowed Ur purrhaae 
a rp,after aertion on the r leaded land 
for the ni:rpo*e of htiildin* corrals and 
«helter for their rattle; that leases l»e 
held *r od for fifteen years and that 
occupiers be *iven the first chance to 
renew; that winter herd laws he dene 
away with and that large bounties In* 
offered for the destrmtion of the hi* 
grey buffalo wolf which are responsible 
for the dewiruction of large numbers 
of rattle in the Willow Bunch district.

kPPl.K f,ROWERS tT MERCY* OF 
PV KKRS

l.ordr n. Or t . Ort ^4 — Apple grow- 
*ta all through thi* di«tri«-t are com- 
pl-iininc about being completely at the 
mere\ nf packer* Ml the\ are offered 
for No 1 fruit is *1 00 prr barrel. \ 
numlker of growers, rather than sub
mit. are «baking down their fruit and 
«ellinc it to the *»vaporator« at f.i n#»nt« 
per IOO poimd«

BOSWELL M SHARP SABBDBB OF
Herkehirw awlaa. K4raae. Maa 4 14

SHEEP
POE SALS—TIN PURE SEED SHEAS

Ira* Ulretler nun*, i want y in llirty 4sl
tara each C. Oakes. Oakland. Maa. IS It

SEEDjFHEAT AND POTATOD
MARQUf WHEAT —1 0B0W F0 OTHER

kio.l Tltie rr*i« pr»iv *inn»r 
grain, atiewf. end ihrniM *r»i«, «•napeO 
luma, jr irM 4A kn<hp|* |m*r arm. Writs 
a#»w fnt artpp 4»l«Ywrr4 to jr*n»r elatrea.

Jul "---- * Af
»*'W fnt nnrm n*-i»x * TW n in y.ra.» »...---
A*Mi*ftn Jwliaeton. Drpt. 6. Steltiar *b 
Writ. IT ft

FOR WALK - lono nt mmfi.n W skill In w HLaT.
**»••• ••« hfpgMltl if a » pvr l.flokr I ft«f h« it- 
elii«lr«I G*t p-icr f*»* l*»e n»i»«i»l»r* »r lb 1*4 
S W Rl.'i «i la». Ils-mi v. Msa

MABQUIB WHEAT P0B BALE CLEAN
and ftr+ fmn xf'ffU f 1..V» ppf hn«h«‘l. be 
inrltided. Nmd 1nt Mmplf* F II War 
rail. A relee. Saak 14 «

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SEED 0B0WN ON
«•> Hill t arm frw» fr..«e all impurities. 
• OO p»r hnaKal f ». h Halearrae *a»k 
larme. 76 rente par bushel with nrdar 
tills SCO on d sitter,. William (’can, B*1
carres. Bask !»•

MARQUIS WHEAT POE BALE—CLEAN
and free fr.»m *»ade ; lest jaar 
nearly 60 bushel-, per acre. Beaj. 
Thompson Iloharm. Beak * f

ONE ", HODS AND BUSHELS PBEMONf
flu a»»*d riven. 62.So ti«*hel. b*<s fe#tr 
al»n quantiijr gix.d ptiiatnwa. H. Rrwtfnn R$t*k 15*

VETERANS’ SCRIP
SOUTH Arr*ICAF VETERAN* 6CEI- FOB 

aalr* rt.rap a few alwaye on hand, Far* 
land* fuipr rad and unimproved, for RJJ; 
and hata went ad W V K<idgere
F r Inf up» Ri«>*k Winnipeg
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Flrury'w Straw ( utter Ne. 2

>mr^ le,

3 TutUR-
Atmos*

k R*VI»EatV A

The “Ne. 3 Rapid Easy
With 10-Inch plate*, and tu BOLID 
FRAME or BED. to not only an es- 
tramely handsome looking machina 
bot the character of tu work and tu 
great capacity make tt one of the 
beat “paying goeaU'* on the farm.
Feed trough ta long and broad, giv
ing feeding and screening capacity 
equal to the rapid work of the 
grinder. Heavy steel shaft with long 
bearings and heavy balance wheel. Rigid and durable, this machine is espe
cially fitted for fast running and heavy work.

SAW YOUR
WOOD

Seven different styles of 
this popular and thorough
ly efficient Straw Cutter 
are now made for hand, 
horse or belt power—with 
or without carrier or blow
er. Used largely by hand, 
it U equally successful 
when run by rod direct to 
main shaft (knuckle taking the place of the washer in front of knife-wheel) 
or by belt drive.

This machine cuU four lengths; is perfectly Simple, strong, well-fitted 
and finished. Will do more work with same power than any other style 
of cutter you can buy.

“Good Lack" Power with Grinder AlUrhmenl CUT YOUR

Fleury'* Circular Saw Machine No. 3
Frame of steel, angle bars well braced and strongly 
rivetted together. Main Shaft is of fine machinery 
steel, of great wearing quality, running in boxes bab
bitted with high grade metal. On the Uble is bolted 
a hardwood board and in end of table near the saw is 
placed a roller which carries the timber to the saw.

WITH A FLEURY
Writ# for Book I# t 
“Bolter Firming” 
Giving O 
Information MACHINE

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO, LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge

Aa a power for driving any machinery with two or 
four horses the "GOOD LUCK" Triple Geared Power 
is unequalled The above machine, set up with Arms 
and Tumbling Rod ready for horses and to drive an 
other machine by rod dtract, will be found one of the 
beet time savers and effective dual-purpose machines now in use. The con
struction and finish are perfect Thousands of them are now in active service 
and giving the highest sstisfsction. A machine of highest capability.

FODDER

GRIND 
YOUR FEED
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY AND SOLVE
YOUR LABOR PROBLEMS

Let m prove to you that you raimot afford to do without a *s«n1me engine Bwv your engine end power et|Ui|wnent DIRECT FROM 
US B* we ran ort yon, on the pare ha* price of an engine al<we, a difference that will enable you to buy a Wood Sew and Grain Cruatx r 
for the price* you have to pay agents. Vo* can te»t any of these engines at your own work for 30 days before yon need pay for it.

30 Days9 
Free Trial

1 h Horse Power $42.50 
2,V Horse Power $57.50 
3 Horse Power - $87.50

Five Years9 
Guarantee

\y: Horse Power $130.00
7 Horse Power - $197.50
8 Horse Power - $250.00

Shipiietl Complete and Ready _. _ _ , - — All Sizes up to IS Hor* Power,
The RIGHT ENGINE at the RIGHT PRICE

THF FNGINF YOU WANT "r *tnow exactly what the farmer’s gasoline engine must do, and we have the engine that will do it— 
I lit tnoint iUU nHltli perfect in quality, power and construction and so simple that any man can operate it without any difficulty. 
We offer no makeshifts nor compromises as this engine has been tested in operation with all the leading makes of engines on the market, 
and the result of the* tests enables os to *11 yon this engine on the thirty days’ free trial and five years* guarantee.
Veers of gaaollne engines ere paying tram raw-third to one-half more than actual value for engines bought through the wasteful out-of date “agent-a nd- 
mkldleman" met hr»! Never was there a greater opportunity for u. to serve our customers than in gasoline engines. Never ha* there been a better chance for 
as to demon* rate I he practical value of our factoryUr-faroi ’ method of merchandising. WR1TK ÏS TODAY FOR CATALOG.

Saw Your Wood A POLS SAW ftlMI
FOB 921.00

Tit* UhaMeatioa 
rwpea—nt* our 
Pol* f*mm Frame 
for «thM 
wend sod b-e*
poVo of rmt dk-
•RfftotfaiL Man
drel to 4 ft. I to 
with IH new 
arbor, beho*
Whwwl If*. *.
pwlkyt filn.din- 
i»Fti-f, 9 in. fw*. 
Théo ffame will 
l«ie wen • from 20
to SI mb* It

strong ly mortised 
I end b died him! in 

without d n u b t
ofM» nf lb* «I»»** 
wei tend moot wet 
isfactofj WWW
frame* no the 
mark# t . The 

I , •WiffMita weight 
of «Hto new frame to 423 Raw TV hdWwiag prim iwtok eew

.. I2S to) 29 he. .n- 92* Jin
22 m........  NS 2*  ............................2» an
si m *•; *» s* m,.............................. an an
We eel» mmippty «V wffdlagry rord wwnl mew frame for ll* on

Tota ran buy way art id* listed here wiUeeut a cent in 
edssnee m we will ohlp^U^i en receipt of your order

Canada Power Washing 
Outfit

Out* owl I be* bard work 
and drudgery of wash 
day and make* it a 
pleasure <hit fit mm- 
pMr. iwrluding Vi 
ll.l*. engine, belt end 
power wither/rtmpb'i** 
with wringer 
Shipped you on SI 

day»* frw* trial to tea* In ymir entire eattofoeiton.. We ran aiwly 
Han.I washing me bin* from 9t »«» up This engine will run the 
rhum, fanning nSÜ. rrrwm separator. «Tinder and fiimp a« well. 
Write for free catalog.

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON nod mall toda> to
c s.wosooco. i ro.. in w»«.i si.. winmno w«*

Ontlrmcn - Send me full part Ionian of your <".a« 
Engine* end power equipment*. I nee*l an engine

(St.lt work ><*» went to do)

NAME.

ADDRESS

Save i of Every Dollar

EraryiwdiiWwl of OBffmuod feed per stork eats mufM i wwte 
'•f *9'v it wild »mi kt that amount rot in «V field unharrroted 
Ni? Then «nr d it on one of mat nr "< yelmm’

tot that amount ___________
— »» .. on one of our '* Monarch

«Tinder*, with one of our engine*.
lilnafratein rrprvwnt* our improved "Cyrlnii*" «rinder. bull 

bearing. *r|f •>»!r-rw, «hake riwi feed. tover for thfOtÉi «ut of 
«ear when starting. large hopper, kiw frame, relief wrings, re* 
re-mibto 1 Mirr*. one of the fament and hem grinding milk made. 
Capacity nf grinder* depend* entirely upon II P. iswd,—3 in 4 
bushel* per IMHtf per horse power being ««parity.

7 in. grm«tor.......... 929 .30 10 in. grinder.............. 93* 30
* m. grinder.  ------- M AD 12 in. grinder................. 47 .30
^** bare grinder* in 3 different t>pr* and ouitabto for engine* 

of 1 II P. up. Catalog free on mjwrt

How Much Power Do I Need?
It wont met yoti a rent to get an absolutely arrurate mnower 

to tni« nr wnyother question connected with power for the farm, 
Juat write and tell ua what Wotk you hove for the engine to do. 
and our engineers will tell you erectly what power you require 
*»d l«»w much it will root yon. If a 41 > home power engine will 

do your work a« well a* 7-horse, our engineer# will 
fell you no. Tell iis what your needs are. Write to 
day and let u# solve your power problems. We are 
ready to g o you espert advice without one cent of 
eost to you.

l»et our *'Handy Boy** engine. H P., pump your 
water: always ready and willing to work: conta only a 
f«*r cents per day to run and is the greatest labor saver 
on the farm. Outfit complete, ineluding engine with 

aut.liary «peed pulley 
for «low running 
maehines. like cream 
separators, fanning 
mills : one belt 2 in . 
and our patent pump 
b»*. .*[, |5o oo

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Chop Your Feed

Feed Cutters and Blowers
Thews we have in 3 different style*. This illustration repre

sent* the com burnt me hand and power feed-cutter. nbkh to ' ** 
of the most popular machines on the market a* it hue tempered 
tool steel knives, to very light running, make* a clean ard perfect 
eut, eut* 3 different lengths and ran be operated by hard of » ith 
engines of 2 H P. and up. Equipped with pwltoy 12 in. diaiirief, 
4 in. face and 2 hand rmatw PrW of msrbine comptote S29J.0. 
Guaranteed tinder equal condition* to do more and letter work: 
«is* for aise and to last ae kmg a* any other land rut let made. 
Write for special eatakag of larger wise*'

Humphrey Green 
Bono Cutter

This Isa very fast cutting and 
easy running bon# cutter and 
the open Hopper allow *th* f* ne 
to drop into the machine with
out having to cut the bone into 
smaJ ieee* with an a*e. Gut
ters are made of the fssst tool 
steel tempered very hard. The 
Nol.. etiitable for hand power. 
016 50. ’1», same as

illustrated, suitable
T\ for hand or power

use. 02100.

Catalogs of
Pumps, 
Harness, 
Hardware 

sent free on re
quest to your 
address.

e.e. ■«. s.


